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rntre ent,of ?,
Reaist er in a New Career

Free:1-877-717-1210
Dalanced Aodv Does nol Aurl"

ai
A New Treatment,Trotocol,.., a Nalv Career ,,,

Rich Thaiqh
\,

Guaot' Spcakcr

"5tarV a New Career
or inf,cgrale the
Onaen Teohniqua into your
currant thera?y praat ice.

the cllnlcal resulte are amazing.
Learn ihe Oody Oalancinq
Techniqueethat helped
lhouaands of Vatiento l ive
pain-free l iveo and propellad
dozeno of athletea to world
record performanoeo."

The Lower Body
Mondry - Frlday O am " 5 pm:
t\cc6ca & Corocl Lumbtr 5olna
&,?dv|6. ev'l/u,taon &, frcttfictli-
ot Hlp, Knoa & Ankla Watunoblon.

ZndWcck:
The Upper Body
Monday-Fr ldtyOam-bpm

A6aaaa & Coffact tlh6 Carrlaal
thoracla 9olna. Evtlu.tlon &
f rcrtj''lln/r of ghouldar Glrdla,
Elbov tnd lVrlct,

Weekends Off
Enioy Snorkling, Sca-dooing,
Skiing, Houseboating &

'Don't mbs thb' R€gbter by
Fax 1 (25O) 762-7a91
S.nd lsax, nonrdunaabh d"pocn to

na.tY. your apaar by vtar t lnd
rxplry d.t! wtth rEnrtur. - pdnt

nmr li rddra$rbhoos trr d..rly.
8d||tcr d|. 2 wlakr babta cowat.

1ol wcck:

1oth Annual
Seminar in Hawaii

First one in Canada
with Rich Phaigh

Good News - No more Paln

Whether you atiend lhe Onsen
Seminar for one week ot two,
you will see inciedible results
wilh acute iniuries, as well as
very old injuries that have previ-
ously met their plateau.

You may regisler in seminars in
Hawaii, across Canada or in
Australia during l998.

Rich Phaigh's unique blend of
structural and f unc'tional evalua-
lion and treatment have evolved
into the in lernat ional ly cel-
ebrated "Onsen Technlque"
class work. Onsen combines
muscle energy techniques wilh
a variety of compatible lorms ot
therapy, it is easily integrated
into your own praclice so you
may immediately begin helping
your clients live pain free lives.

Lcsm Trealmenl of Paln for
thc Upper Body & LowerBody

Accurate As3es3ment
Skelelon reposltlonlng
wlth mlnimum etforl,
Provision of Long Term
Rellef
Funclional Evaluatlon ot
lndfu idual Splnal segments
Correcllvc Exerclsc tot
Weskened Tlssues
Early Return lo Work
lssues.

lndiv idualo in pain
t ake this af t ic le to your
thera?iot - they ft1ay be
wi l  iAq No al tena. l f  rot  '
fax us Lo f i rd an Orscr
therapist  in your area.

1-250-762-7091
waboitc:htlp:/lwww.

b cw cb si t  cs.  c o m I  zc cm a n s

*
*

Rec6s



ARE YOU

CAREER SEARCHING?
LOOKING TO EXPAND

YOUR PRACTICE?

o Successful Hypnotherapy and
Counselling training since 1985.

r Broad multi-disciplinary body/nrind
approach to training.

. Onsite & Distant Learning prograns.

. Registered with PPSEC and approved
for credit through Sumrnit University.

o Graduates eligible for C.H.A. & A.B.H.
certification.

For free brochure:

200 hour
Counselling Hypnotherapy

Certificate Program

Shcldon Bilsker, R.C.C,, C.C.H.,
Dfufftor

PRANIG HEALING
TREATMENT AND TRAINING

Now available
Special ized treatment is
now avai lable for stress,
addict ions, depression,
fibromyalgia, pain and most
acute and chronic illnesses.
Making dramatic inroads inlo
the f  ie ld of  t radi t ional
medicine, Mari lee Goheen
has introduced Master Choa
Kok Sui's Pranic Healingn
tech n io ues to health care
professionals,  and people MARILEE GOHEEN

Certlfled Pranlc Hoaler

the beginning of a

from all walks of life.
t

IT WORKS:
. "l feel the best I have since

severe depression four years ago." D.G.
. "l am much more at peace - | don't feelas though

I am being pulled or pushed any more." D.T.
. "My symptoms of MS have disappeared." V.S.
Marilee is a highly skilled pranic healing practioner
and teacher. Her unique application of pranic healing,
guided inner work and fifteen years of counselling
experience result in powerful, safe and effective
treatment for mental and physical illnesses. Pranic
Healing is a distillation of the strong points of some
of the worlds most effective healing methodologies-
Chinese Chi Kung, Japanese Reiki ,  t radi t ional
Christian laying on of hands, and Hawaiian Huna.
Instructor Marilee Goheen studied directly under
Master Choa Kok Sui.
.  PRANIC HEALING is a natural  technioue that

scientifically uses prana (energy) to treat il lnesses,
physical, emotional, mental or spiritual. Pranic healing
transfers subtle energies from one person to another,
it requires no drugs, gadgets, or physical contact.

. PRANTC HEALTNG has been endoBed by many
professionals in the health care system, including
doctors, psychologists, chiropractors, pharmacists,
nurses, vets, dentists, paramedics, and psychiatrists.

I eelrrCrOl - Intro & LEVEL I Pranlc Heallng I
I May 15, 16 + 17, Teresa Evans, R.N. I
. KELOWNA - Pranic Psychotherapy LEVEL 3 :I  May2&3-8:30a.m. -5p.m. -Ramada Inn I
L--- , r - - -  

- - - -a
Call today to rcgister,

or ior an appointment with Marilee

Sponsored 6y
Global lnstitute &

Global Harmony Health



'98 Professional Practitioner Training
prececrted by

Health International
Why hain wtth Dawn King azd
why Thls Program?

+ Train with a reEuLs.proren induetry leader
i Certrficati nn and training in th. leading technologies

in naturai health today.
+ The most costdfective, time efficient way to bccolre -

a confl dE_nt compatent profesci onrl -
+ Irrludes brsiness-taioilg and follow-up support.

Thls training ls for the committed individual who seeks high personal and
tnt€rp€r€ontl sldlls as well as top nokh hands-on healing skills. Becorne tbe
practitioner you've always wanted to b€ and design the business you deservl!

"lhit poSnm hu bean & w@dtwhile! Ith.t ivat mc dtc tools, dtc stfidcne, thc dctaai-
,t dd, tv tbt+ .nd tu(irr6d in my butite,' J. Metthcwr, Calgrry, AB

fuen IGw ls. mqt6.I'm o glad I tzvelled the disbne, I @u|dn't h.vc qped a mote
paldvt Xfe nd halthaangins pftgnm, " M. Kiurey, Maplc Ridge, BC.

REGISTER TODAY by caling 2sG57&26{B or toll frcc 1-E6&5E0.6EEit
Dawn King Health International

"tcsoutrs for crcating exaaordinaqr hulth and exceptional living!"

Investnent includes certification in T.F.H. 1-4, Edu-K & Reiki plus
Advanced Professional Practitioner kainin& N.L,P, & Counselling
skill+ nutritional consulting,, bushess planning and marketing.
All materials included $2,500 plus GST on or before fune 15,
tpreafter $3,250 (value over $5,000 if these programa were talcr oepantely)

TUE ART OF LIVING
by Margrit Bayer

Living life creatively, learlessly mo-
menl lo moment! This means that I will
not be burdened by lhe past nor will I be
proiec'ting into, or be worried about, a
future which is not yet.

Does this seem like an impossible
task? Do we not tind ourselves oflen
slressed, worried, anxious, dis-eased ol
looking for a happinesswhich should not
slip away. Are we not running around
seeking the magic tormula, lhe promise
lhat willtake away all our cares. There
cenainly is no shortage of promises in
this so called "New Age." lf not ihis
workshop, surely this Doclor, Healer or
Guru will fix me up for good. Are we nol
iusl rearrahging lhe deck chairs on lhe
Titanic, unlil and unless we slart to turn
WlTHlN. ls lhere really any magic out
lhere? ls it not through setf-study and
self- awarenesslhat lasting peacewill be
found?

But whal is selt? You mighl now bs
asking. ls il me, this body, personality,
mind and ego or am I more than all of
lhis?

Why do I say "l HAVE" a body, ego,
mind, rather than "l the body am"?

Who dre we really? Who is this, out
of whom all lhe lhoughts, feelings, emo-
lions and even lhe world arises? Who
knows, lhat I don't know?

That Knoweror Seerwithin needsto
be tound out. In That lies allthe peace
and the magic. From here starls a life of
crealivity and utler freedom.

Thal Knower - | that stands alone,
yet is lhe whole, is so close yel eludes us
again and again. Do we take lhe time to
close our eyes afew momenls every day,
to lune into that precious Being-ness of
ours, before we slart a busy day?Take control of

your health today
by choosing

Nutritlonals that
you can trust!

For trec audlo call toll tree 1-888-g7USANA
or 1-25()-549.7106

E.mall.dd1ea3 : gbmo@bc.tymprtlco.cr
Fot Hetlth lnd Flnanchl F.€edom opportunlty
1€m-299-50O1 ext 04066 - 24hr. msg. Webshe : www.u3.na.com

USANR
THE ART
OF"LIVING

Liuing Me creatively,, feadessly,
moment to moment!

Ongoing classes in Kelowna
with

Margrit Bayer
250-861.-41.02
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Soul JouPneg
Dorrog" lo Enlig[,t"n-"ni S;L*

ow In lt3 foudh y.|l, lh.ra art many n.w chrngca rt Soul Journry,
Crll u. for thc n w r.guh tonmt, nry. ot Ht.llng tllgh|3 rnd monlily Int ntlv6.

Vencosvcr - Wcdn..d.y.v.nlng. 7 - l0 pm - 1495 w' 8th Avcnu.
' Contrct AngElaya - 26"t{r985 01 Sandru - 7d}1 1 54

Coquitlam, White Fock or llorth Vancowor, call Flenate - 9{1-8838
Kelowna, call J6nny - 764-8740 . Vemon, call Deanna- 558-5455
Chilliwack, call Diane - 762-8065 . Kemloorrs, call Th€rssa - 374-3104

Muofqrng ... C'ral tading

a61€aa3;*;Fffi

l@turbn glwt

Tofurella
Pizza
Ghotortocot Frco

LcCo.c Frcc
trylnFrt

.7Dqraatr . t

LIF'E SHIFT INTENSIVE
June 1.-1,0 c Nov. 1-10
3 On Boutltul *ootenay l-at<e, B.C.

A lcn dry progr|m for accelented peFond gtowtb
and spiritual developnEnt. Facilit|ted lhmugh lbc
dynamic healingand empowcringpotential of bnath

Facilhted bv
U"""*- ft'nl.r"ij ,f"oo.. intcgration, medilation and goup process.

BREATH PRACTITIONER TRAINING & CERTIFICATION
For hformation or brochare write

P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VOB 2B0 . Phone 250-225-3566

Can,rpr,rn AcupnessuRE lNsrlrurE lNc.
I uourH JrN Suru Dol lNo Sur,rrsu Drpuour Pnocuu
2 ver,n (weereHos) Jru SnrN Dol Cenrrrrclrrou
lxtnoouctror.r Clrsses rH voun Aner
FtNrucrr,l Asststl,Ncg urv sg AvA,r

3Ol-733 JoxNsoH Srneer, VrcronrA, B.C. V8W 3C7 250-388.7475
ca.ii@trret.rret IJR.L:corne.to/ lirzirrg,/ cai.htrn

St. Grout Box 5, Nrbon. BC VtL
(*o) srr-oou

I invite you to ioin me & others for a
pilgrir|age into the 2lst Century &
inb the love, the ioy, the challenge,
th€ prayer, thg tears, the laughter,
the vrondsr, the co-creativity & the
great adventure of ..,

l{yrtcry School
1998-2001

*
lVc bcgln Summcr of '98 In Nclaon
Interested? Contact: Carol Stewan

'y RgreoMay 16th

with Mary Irnette & Michael
/e lst and.2nd degree classes May 16 & 17

/ttu For cost and times, please phone 492-537L
or drop by Holistic Health C-entre 272 Ellis St., Pentictorl BC.
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Llke Mother, LlR6 Daughter

Happy Molhe/s Oay to all moth€rs end Ylo all women
who aro involv€d with rabing children. W'lth each generation,
it is becoming easier end hard€r lo 'b€ true to thine owt selt.'
Today it is TV, magazines and peer pressure that irfluence
people. ln nry Mother's day, il was the cfiurch, men and lack of
sodetal suppoft systems which kept women in their place.
Bidhing s€v€n cftildren, Mom had little time lor selfde\relop
m€nlorawareness bul still hsr unhuen€ss shonelhrough, and
lor that I giv€ her crsdit and a specialthanks trom deep within
rry hearl. ll wesn't easy lhirly to forly years ago, but her Mom
and Grandme Kost were bolh emazing uomen and Grandma
provid€d a role model for her as Mom has been for me.

Looking al lhls monlh's front cowr photo of Mom and m€
standing in lronl d h€r hom€-on-wheels, loaded with two
cano€s, moose and caribou horns, you would have lo guess
thatlhis lady had guts. Sheeven had her wheelcover painted.
Over lhe years, the motor homes have gotlen more colourlul
and dazzling. Mom always liked it when people slopped and
made commenls about hertravelling show, for she always said
sh6 was parl gypsy. Dubbing her mobil€ home Freedom sel the
tone for thal slage of her life, as she was about to guide a
woman caravan up lhe Demssler Highway lo lhe Arctic. The
tum-oul was small, but they did have a great lime.

Atterthree kids, she had had enough of no chobe, and gacked
it in and wer to live wiih her Mom. Money was scarce,
Grandma couldnt h€lp her oLrt forever and finding work sas
difficutt, so when Dad promised lo chenge, back to Michigan
theywenl. She penrry-pinched and invested insome land even
lhoughDad couldseeno reason lor own ing more landlhanyou
lake care of. When the property values increas€d, she sold the
land and boughi the school bus that moved us to Canada.
Sorting through lh€ slidesl noticed she had wlitten ontheslide
lhal shows Dad and his three brothers moving her phno ir o
fhe bus. She wrote ... 'And you said it could nevet b€ done!'

During th€ lasl sevsral months ottalking lo bankers, land
assessors and lawyers to arrange for financing to own lhe
Holislic Heallh Cenlre building, I could see mys€lf ac'ting like
her.The men responded in asimilar manneras$€ll. Th€y liked
my energy and cnthusiasm for I was like a brealh of lresh ah,
but they had lhek doubls that two women could make money
r€nting rooms to holistic heallh practitioners.

Dealing with lhes€ men lriggered many bullons for me and
lefl me crying more than once. Tears of fruslralion from long
ago sel otf my frogram of fear around Ma le Adhorlu.Thelisi
visil was lhe strongesl ... as I luned inlo my body, I could feel
thE lension and lhe tears rising while I walked to lhe Credit
Union one block away. Instead of worrying or rehearsing what
I would say, I lislened to the creek bubbling and the birds
chhping and I felt the lreshness of the day on my skin. Once
inside, I said whal I needed lo. Banker Pet€r was busy and
business-like as he sxplainedihe rules andlhe cosls involved.
He would let me know after he had a look at lhe informalion
whethertinancing was possible. As I walked backto the office,
I could t€el lhe lears welling up from inside as lhe lension
leleased. I sloodbylhecreektilllhefloodoltearswasoverand
then went inside and told Marc€l and Jan how I was f€eling. I
said, "The banker was a nice guy but il feels likE I am being
punished tor somelhing I didnt do. lt'slhe same fear asfacing
a principal or my Oad when it came lo r€port card time.'

Eachlimeone oflhe men phoned, my hearl and my breath
rale would speed up, my stomadl would sink and my bowels
would move. I took th€ lims to listen to my body and feelthe
fear. Each time it happened I asked myself to let go, to be
preseniand breathe.In my hearl il felt righl - lherewasnofear
lhere but my body kept reading.

Jan and Gerry are excellenl role models when it comesto
being present,forthe besllimeto learn is inthe moment. llwas

Growing upwith Mom taught me many things that I would
never have learned inschoolor even in university. Sheseldom
took no for an ansner and when il did happen, she gritled her
teeth, seethed a linb and figured out how to make happen
r\.tralever il was she wanled. Her determination is her blessing
and hercUrse. She need€d tobs strong-willed to create the life
sh6 wanted and d b€sl il was a comprom'tss. When she
marded Dad, he promised her ahunling lodge in Alaska but first
it was time to visit hislolksin Michigan. Soon shewas pregnant
and Dad lik€d being around his family, so she had no droice.

ISSUES 4,,f.?:'.#
Jt IyIAGMIM \,,/t Penticion, Bc, v2A 416

NATURAL YELLOW PAGES

ISSUES ls publishcd wh\tr lo\,! t O tm.. . yc.r wilh
sharcd months ol O€c. & Jan. and Juty & August.

ISSUES h.t I cl.col.don ot 1 A,(m to 2O,o@ copl.t.
Dbtribuied t .6lhroughout the Okanagan, Koolenay & Shulwap Vallays,
w. mail norlh io Terrac., Princa c.org., williams Lak., V\hibhorsc end
many 3malltowns in balu/e€n. l33uca b also.njoy6d in communidcr in
Albcrta, Saskabhewan and on Vancowor lsland. lt is availabl6 st mocl
Hcanh Food Slor.s and Mctaphysical & Spiritral Booly'Gift Shops, plur
many hJs depob, food stores and morc.

ISSUES wdlcomcs attidos by loeal witcrs. Plcaso
kccp them to approx. 5IX)-70O wotds. Adv.tliscrs
and @ntibutoB assuma osponshility and liability
fgr ecuacy of lhc daims,

t E MAIL .,.ls3ucrmagarne@lmg.net
t WEB SITE on the'lntcrncl I

I Typesatting charge:$lO to $5O Cotor ol the rmnth:$5 to $15

l lne per Insert lon or S25 per l ine .rEtreats€minarsca nada.convcorltact{ssues.blm



. Canot, b€sl, apple, orange,
wheetgrass and marry more....

. Hol apple cider, mocfns,
cappucdno, e3presso, coff €€
and cde au leil.

wond€dul lo ha\re suppodive people lo help me lel go and trusl
thgt il the Centre b meer lo be, it will happ€n.

The Crsdit Unlon did agree to finance lhe building with a
lwsr y-year mo gage and a guaranl€€ fiom ISSUES il we
default. The inliialset-up fees are exp€nsive, bul inlhe long run
we have securlly end the best commercially-zoned property
dow orvn that has a creek running through it. Nowwe will have
lo trusl thal the rlght praclitioners wlll show up - peopl€ who
wenl lo b€ part of our grodng community. Sta ing in May we
hav€ a Dodor of Tradilional Chinese Medicine moving here
from Vanoower. He wfl b€ availabl€ tor consultalions, mas-
sege, acupunc'ture and nutdtionel edvice, so drop by or phone
it you wbh lo m€€l him. Dwigt 's Reflexology moved into lhe
back spac€ end Jeft Oueen, a rocer gr6duate of lhe Rolf
Inglituite, is now aveilable, as are Ksn Manin, Cassie Benell
and lhe usual faces lhat you see on ouradvertising page. Urmi
wifl be back from Gosla Rics al the beginning of May, ready to
r€sume her fine-luned energy massag$. We are looking for
ir uilive reed€r9 and arryone els€ wiro has skills to share on a
dafly, ws€kly or mor hV basis.

Eact g€sslon with Rolfar K6n Martin takes m€ deeper inlo
Bry oorg self and at a reoer session sr€ gol in touch with more
semations in rry belly. This time it was sadness... a deep
sadness lhal was never allowed lo expr$s ilselt. As I sobbed
and gasped for breath, I could leel the pain of never being
ask€d how I was feoling. Ken had m9 imagine myselt holding
lhd pert as I gav6 p€rmission for leelings to rise lo the surfac€.
I asked him, iHow do I hold a part of myself that I can barely
teel?' Togoth€r we spoke to that part thal has worked so hard
tor so long. I soflened my atlitude from asking in an authorilar-
ian voice, 1'Vhy?'... to asking 'How are you helping me ?' The

i____,_ __I l,i_ _Bg9K9 qc|Frs=_ _-!
WE I{OW SPECI,AL ORDER BOOIGII

Everything from larot and
divination to heallh and rvell
b€ing.
Find a spell-kit, e$enlial oil or
lhal pertec{ s€tting of candl€s.
Explore the wodds of religion
and spirilualily and peruse our
s€lec{ion of slones and gsms.

answers thal come from rry €motional body usually haw lears
with lhem, and thal is how I knoiv lhat lrulh is being thought or
sald. This lime ther6 wer€ lears of releas€, toars of rocognitlon
thal e pan of me wes tinalty being heard. These are nol the
same tears asthosethal come with pain.Inthe midst of crying,
I goi an answer lo a qu€slion that I have asked rryself many
times:1^/hy don'l llistentomy body wh€n lfe€l lull?' Thlstime
I see myself asafive-year-old,lrying nol to bothermy Momwho
is very busy. I have decided lo stuff nryself with extra food al
sach meal so that I uonl be hungry in a short lim€. I leamed
al an eady age to ov€rride the wisdom of nry body so thd I do
not have to feel her frustration wilh having to feed me again.
She was ahrvays cooking or feeding us. Now that I lo,olu wtry
I mads the decision, il will be easier to cfiange the habit.

The emotional releasing and rolling hav6 boen affecling
my hips and parts deep inside my pelvis tor th€ pasl ygar. My
body is realigning ilself in a way that makes it easier for me lo
littmyself upright,againsllheearth'sgravitationalpull. Mychin
and head slill need lo move bad( and as I pul my att€r ion on
it,theyloowillchange. lf I can do it, anybody can. I ha\r€ learned
that I can ask lor help and accepl il when il arrives, and lh€n
pass the knowledge along. Awareness stans with indMduab
taking responsibility for lheir feelings and speaking th€ tnith in
thsmoment. Feolings aretho glueof the body,the linkbetween
structure and emotioni the tlvo arc intimately conneded. AsfiJy
body c*ranges it allorvs me to connecl mor€ deepv with lhe
messag€s, and asths messages become mor€ dear flry body

o€A vu ooo
,vtcE BAR

",tp

'There ls only one tlnr when
It ls essentlal to ewaken,'

that tlm ls now.'
Kontleld

')

+Jf'

Summer Hours beglnnlng May 1: Tuesday to Saturday 10 to 6

holds less tension. When I grow old,
I shall walk lightly wiih a ,-1 - /r
sparkfe in my eye. t l^d)J"

\_/ o
Fgc



INTRODUCTTON to TRAGER,
A Two Day Workshop wlth fack Blackburn

Jack has bcen a TRAGER pracdtoncr sln€c 1986, He ls
alro a hrtor ficr TMGER studenb ard pracddoners and ls a
TIAGER elcctlves teacher. Hc holds a lua;tcrs Dcsrcc In

Theologt, ls a Splrltua,l Dlrci:tor and R.Sbtctcd
Coun:cllor. He has bccn a Rclkl lVlasttt slncc 1989.

Uayvo*
TMGER bod$io.k b glitlq ard nonlnbultva erd usag .hyfimic mov.rnanl. .ocking,
rotdirn rd bdon. lirllhod rCylng oo bcc F6surc or paln €rcrs gf bngbn, holdlng and
Uodog. rrc bosghi b thrir ndJrd ctab of liquidiv and clastdty. Ih. dh cxpcricncas a -
d..p rd.)(do||.r|d mhdnod hboralbo.
frlo}gg',qt
fhc TMGER App.o.dr Indud.s . s..L6 ol pLasurabL ,.lcasing mov.rncnb, c.lhd

(|ialdcat whbh !l{g..t llghln..., nc.dorn, opcnn.ls .nd gro. 'l}6y cln ba doic
.nMcr. lrd podu€ qJmubtva albcl! upo.r patbms of Ln3lon .nd lmbalanc.. ?

btqrtu
You vdll Larn how io Ini.g.ab lomc basic mov69, pri.xiplcr ol TRAGER snd maihodg gl
s.lf carc Inb your pr!c{c, Thl! Intoduciory workshop ls a prcrcqulslt ior bccomlng
crrtifird in TMGER.

May 22 & 23
9amto5pm

Rrrt tlnltcd Church of Salnon Arrn
Cost ls $ I 5O whldr Indudes a nonr:fi.rndablc deposlt of $5O.

$175 aftcr May 1O . 16 Condnulng Educadon Hours
tor Infcrmadon call Jo Anna Lazzarotto O (25O) 833-1974 Salmon Arm

or laln Rltchle O (250) 545-2436 ln Vemon, BC

"F+2

Ea3
T
R
,A
Ge
R,

'Dr-f- .1t )eqlnnet Vra, ln lncl
\t ..,,

J" ly 2nd +o July 7+h
Ve.rnon, B,C,

Oko ".a go,n Vall ey C-oll ege
of Mass.g. Therapyt

c..sh SzSo,oO
First Intensive Training in the Okanagan with

instructor Roger Tolle trom New York, professional
chor€ographer and danc€r. l-l€ has been a Trager

practitioner ard teacher for 15 years.

C-,ot+ach Jain Ritchie for fu*her infornaation

250-545-2436

BEINC
AT EASE

by lain Ritchie
Th€ first time I received a Trager.

session two years ago I was perpl€xed.
As with many forms of bodyrvork I was
€xp€cting pain, and when lher€ wasnl
any I was even more surprised. lwes
taught some Menlasticsc (g€nll€ move.
ments to remember the session) and i]
had profound efied on me. I fell lighler,
looser, sofler. For two years I had sd-
fered from n€rv€ damago and carpal
tunnelsyndrome in my handsfrom using
power tools. My bad( was so bad, I was
trantically searching for a vocation lhal I
oould do that didn'l invove heavy physi-
callabour. Then lwenllo Vancouver for
lhe six-day beginners' training. On the
lhird day my back mehed andthelaeling
came back in my hands. My life was
transformed.

I conlinue lo do M€nlastics and il
has become a way ot lite. Now, overy-
thing I do is softer, lighter, genller and
easier. Now can I give a Trager session
or do sorhething more lightly, with a
feeling of r€laxation and ease. Two
years later and having given almost two
hundrod sessions I leel todunal€ to b€
parl ol the worldwide Trager family and
lo be healed mysetf. Dr. Trage/s legacy
of sixtyyearsof thisworkwill be used and
remembered forever.

This is an exciting time tor Trager in
the Okanagan. Around the world Tragel
cor inues to grow al a rapid rale, in
Canada however, it tak6s a litlle long€r
lor alternalive therapies to grow. lt will be
great having a Trager network in lhe
Okanagan.

This six-day intensive will enhance
your bodywork style and give you a now
perspective on movemenl education,
whetheryou are a beginnet al bodywork
or a massage lherapist, physiotherapisl,
chiroprador or ptrysician. We are very
excited in having Roger in Vernon to
teach lhis cours€. Hs has a degree in
Thealer and Movement education and
has been a protessionaldancerand cho-
reographer as w€ll as e Trager pradi-
iioner, and has instrucled inlernationalv
for fifteen years.

Sa. ad to tha hft.
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Join us for a weekend workshop with
BERNARD WILLEMSEN

Dutch Human Energist
Author ofDon I Water the Stick 

^ndBeyond a Shadow

Awakening the Healer Within
MAY I'I7,.KELOWNA

For information and pre-registration, or to schedule a consultation with
Bemard Willemsen, call Marcia Goodwin at the lleahhy Footpath:
(250) 707-0388. Booksigning event at Sage Books, Westbank.

U/*l il Blao/" eanatnT? n?:;
Many wonderful helping plar s sur

faced when the cultures of our world
slarled lo share trade and leach lheir
herbal medicines to each other. One
such plant was Nigella commonly known
as black caraway. This miH aromatic
herb is indigenous to the middle easl
where it has been used as a lraditional
remedylorover2,000years. ltwasused
so eldensively lhat it became known as
lhe seed of blessing "HabbdulBarakah".

In the 13lh Cenlury, lhe Arabic phy-
sician lbn lGym claimed black caraway
could bo usedfor over fifty ailm€nts such
as broncfiialaslhma, bronchitis and other
diseases of the respiralory tract. Also
inflammalion reduclion, adhritis reliet,
correclion of digeslive disorders, consti-
palion relief, fighting parasitic intesla-
tions, detoxif ication and strenglhening ot
lhe liver, increased energy and general
good health are among lhe many ben-
efits from using black caraway.

At the 71sl annual meeting of the
F€deration of American Socielies for
Experimental Biology, a report was is-
sued supporting some of the medicinal
claims ol black caraway. Some medici-
nal response may be atlributed to the
increase of immune enhancing T cells.
This may support the black caraway's
role in balancing and slrengthening the
immune syslem.

One of the aclive ingredients lound
in black caraway is called Nigellone,
which has shown ihe ability to produce
en antihislamine response in the body.
Studies have shown the benelits of this
enlihistamine resDonse in children and
adults with bronchial aslhma. Unlike
mosl bronchial asthma medicine, nigellone

A sludy con-
ducled by lhe Amala
cancer researcn
cenler in Amala
Nagar in India
showed evidence
lhat black caraway is
a potent antitumor
agenl. This study
also showed that a
long chain fatty acid found in black cara-
way may be the aclive component. The
chembal composilion ol black caraway
isvery wonderfuland unique. ll contains
many aclive compounds as well as fif-
leen amino acid proteins, carbohydrates,
alkaloids, saponins, crude fibers, cal-
cium, iron, sodium and polassium. Black
caraway also conlains 84% tatty acids
includinglinoleic, linolenicandoleicforms
plus very special volatile oils. These
volalile oils contain important compounds
that are antibacterial and anlifungal. The
antibaclerial properties help inhibit lhe
growlh of several spocies of bacleria as
wellas candida. lt isalso suggesled lhat
ihis plant can be helpful in preventing
dental plaque. Black caraway can also
be combinsd with other subslances to
increase cerlain medicinal responses.

Black caraway coniainstwenty{hree
ditterenl olant sterols. Thes€ sterols can
fit onto the hormon€ receplors in the
human body which may be useful in
relieving prostate inflammation and un-
pleasanl menopausal symploms. The
seed is also known to helo increase the
llow of milk in laclating women.

This summary isfor educational pur-
poses only please consull a qualified
praditioner for lrealment of disease.
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June Hope - 295'3512
IULEOEN

Urmi Sheldon ' 497'8970
Pf}IncTot{

Hank J. Pelser - 492-7995
Dwiohl Trahan - 493"8486

0r Sherry E Audrey Shanley ljre, N D
493{060

Josrph E Hedi o€lnch '49G0882
PIACHLANO

Karin Henoo - 767.22m
KETOWilA

okanaoan Natural Cac . 763-2914
Sherry Amslrono - 868-8806
Jo€l Whrtehead - 763-9805

Dr Trevor Sa loum, N D - 763-5445
Nicola Finch - 862-5152

vEnr0|l
Sonia Sontag - :,4$2545

SHUSWAP
Sandy Spooner - 679-3337

FERLOW BROTHERS
trtfc. ol ilatunl tledal Stin &re Producls

auaw & Serylcs Since 1975
P.0, 80x 3197
MISSION, BC
v2u 4J4
TEL: 604 820-1777
FAX: 604 8201919
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Ttre Real Truth About Your Health
Ray Kent Brlngs Fasting, Sunshlne, Pure Eating and Love to B.C.

by Kristeen Verge

lf youve ever looked tor health, you're probably familiar
with one or more pseudo palhs of quick fixes and promises to
a thinner, heallhier, pain-free body. Inlernalv you may be
frustraled in your searcft lor answers and externally, lhe
kritation, toxicity, and lethargy will or has become aches and
paing, cd& and flus, extra weight, or disease.

What if, in oursearcfi tor health, w€ have it allwrong? What
il life is so simple, but in our complex"civilized society," we can
not even see it anymore? The lruth is, we have a built-in self-
care system that tollows natural laws and requires no drugs,
medicine, herbs or vitamin supplements to oblain health and
balanc€. ln my own pursuit of heallh and happiness, I met a

man who lives by lhese natural laws, and fol over twenty-five
years, has helped thousandsaround theworldto betterhealth.
His name is Ray Kent. lf you haven't heard of him, it'slime you
did.

In 1970, following a dark medical diagnosis, this former
businessman, soldier, drinker, smoker, overeatet and medical
palient, began his ascent from greed, fear, and malabe.
Lectures, health food slores, vitamins, minerals, herbs, and
super-foods prompied his journey through lhe years, until his
own experiences revealed the way to overcome disease and
unhappiness. Simplicity and economy, treedom and hope
blossomed with each passing season. Becoming his own
physician and counselor, his health and lhinking began to
unfold into a profound, but compacl, way of leaching "all we
need lo know."+lis motto is: Fasting, Sunshine, Pure Ealing
and Love. Anyone can apply it, save money, and expeci
heallhful results! This iec1lperative and preventative lhinking
and lifestyle empowers individualsto becometheir own health
"expert." You will become your own doctor.

Kent isan "ordinary manwith enraordinaryteachings." His
message and lectures are loadedwilh integrity, clearlywaiting
for lhe common sense to respond. By prac{icing what he
espous€s, he provides a living role model. At the core of what
he leaches is youthfulness, enthusiasm, hope, sharing, and
joy. Kent has personally fasted on over 30 difterent occasions
and he is enthusiaslic about sharing his discoveries and
philosophy. He stks imagination and renews failh in the
miraculous machine that is the human body.

Kenl isa controversialspeaker, who opens lhe doorto new
ideas by challenging belief systems and areas of our lives
which needto beexamined. Thefoundation of his oresentation
is that people must lake responsibility tor themselves and the
world in which they inhabil. He slales, "The answers are within
us, but unfortunately we have been mislead from this simple
lruth and have given our power to a sysiem of disease
management rather lhan health care."

'We interfere withthe body's symptoms, such as diarrhea,
fever, cold and infection. We inject ourselves with medicine
and herbs. People don'l undersland that the body is cleansing
itselt ihrough these honest reactions. And that is the height of
our ignorance and insanity. When lhe body is irritaled and
congested because of how we have abused it, it is up to us to
facilitate its effod to expelthe toxicity, by refraining from food
and allowing all the energy to go lowards healing."

Overthe pasttwoyears, I havefasted, changed my eating
habils, and assisted Ray Kent in helping others learn how to
help themselves. I now know on a cellular levelthat lasling is
lhe best way to detoxily the body to rid itself of undesired
cravings. The sun has become a great friend. As I appreciate
my new level of health, I understand that the more I eal live,
pure foods, the better lfeel. I knowthat love begins with myself ;
hence each new day is a new blessing of hope. I have
wilnessed Ray Kent at work and experienced his sense of
humor and his dedicalion. I have had lhe oreat fortune to see

Becoma Independently lleollhy
I for lhe ullimole freedom

wifi Roy
Ray Kont's mossago is crucial and mmss at a
limo wh€n provailing hef and confusion neod
b bo r0plac6d by tuh. Liko msny oherc, you
bowillsay, 'Finally back to basics, ifssimplo
essy, anyone can do it.' 86 hsfo, itwillchangs
your life, if not your thinking, for€vor,

ileollh llleek
Fartlng, lulclng or pure ealing

10 dryr In Narrmrta . June 1S25,
l{ dryr In Qurllcum Bcach . Julyl-14

Includes personal supervision and 2 group sessions a day
$406.m ($507.m if ealing) pd 7 days plus Ec.ommodalion (rom o camSring).

Weakend Workrhop
Sclt lrldology md the Prlnclpl.r ol F$tlng rnd Pure ENtlng
In Qurllcum B.|ch . Junc 2&28. 16 hours.cost: gt75,oo

focililolor lroining
llorc lmdeplh knowbdgc and pracllce In lrldology

In Ourllcum Bctch . Juna 2&.July 3 . ?o hours . cosr 0400.o

IntroducloryTalks . June 4. 16
Nanaimo, Parksville, Vic,toria, Vancouver, Courlenay,

Kelqyvna and Pentic'ton, Suggested donation of $8
Privaic consullalions: in most of lh6 same locations, cosi: $85.00

For more info or to regi8ler for any of these events,
call norv as spacs is limited . Kristeen at: (250) 752-6803 better and healthier on all levels. seetoth6teft



From the Edltor,,,

Cl,rt Cl,at r^
wtrtr Morcel i!R:

Ouile often in nry column, when I write about a natural
organicdiet, I abo mer ion detoxmc€lion and cleansing. In my
opinion, cleansing wilh a fast or cleansing diet is every bit as
imporlant as whai you eal and the ultimat€ method, lo me, is
fasling. Fasling has b€en a melhod for curing dbease and
creding good health since ancienl timesi it b often menlioned
in th€ Bible.

The human body can not digesl and deans€ ilself et lhe
sametim€. When w6 eat a meal, large amounts of en€rgy are
used for dlgeslion. Once lhis b complete then the body
switch€s lo eliminalion mode and cleansing of lhe cells, blood,
organs, etc. takes plecs. As mosl p€ople are in digeslion mode
allday - each mealtinishing digeSion barely in lime to eal again
- th€n lhe only lime lefl forlhe eliminalion system to urork is al
nighl. Oue lo oversaling and unhealthy meals, this is not
enough time lo complete the colossal pb of cleansing and
detoxifying ihe body. The logical answer lo this predicamenl
is to eldend lhe elimination lim€ - thus a fasl.

The length of timgtorafaScen befrom onedaylo asmuch
as 50 days or more for lhe very dedicated. A one-day fast once
a week is useful tor gfuing the digestive syslem a. resl and
allodng the elimination slstem to catch up on the backlog.
Howwer, a longer period is necessary to do a mote thorough
iob and it seems lo me thal most heallhy people should have
no lrouble fasting for uplo a w€ek. Any longerlhan this, orlot
peopb with healih problems, fasting should only lake place
under the supervision of a heallh practitioner knowledgeable
In fasling procedures. In eilher case each person should
researdr the various fasling methods and lechniques in order
lo be kno\,vledgeable about the process.

Last New Years, I had a tive day break from work so I wenl
on a five day fast. At its conclusion lfell light andbuoyant and
my spirits were high. lt fell lik€ a load had b€en litted from my
shoulders emolionally too. Thb Easler I look advantage of a
three day br€ak and lasled with lhe same r€sults; although not
quile so pronounced as lhe time was shorter. On tha first fast
I took some fresh v€gelable juice on lhe first day then only
herbal fasiing lea afrer that. On nry Easter fasl, I stayed
complelely with pur€ water. Breaking a fast is very imponant
- b€surelo educat€yourself on howto dothis. lt is inadvisabla
lo suddenly resume eating meals of regular size and contenl.
ll is also wise lo use enema3 or colonic irrigation dudng and
after atast as a hug€ load of toxins is thrown it othe colon and
ll is imDorlanl io ensure ils elimination.

Many peoplefindthey are abletofastwhile cor inuingtheir
regular working day or while caring lor a family and a house-
hold. I have nol been ablelo dothis successfulv. lf ltry to fast
whileworking I b€come very lired and weak. So lalwaystryto
go intoseclusionwhil€fasling, spend mytime resting, reading,
walking, medilating, writing, doing yoga or emotional release.

'\Mtt-

HAVE YOU A STORY TO TELL?
Do you need kelp

qminq snned? o chnlllnq lders?
wirh ryprsmlnq & deslqn? o qminq ir 'prinrer nad'?

24 yEARs D(p€rlrNc€ As proofREAdm/coMposlror
on r uid sizr drily pp€r; lO yE^Rr as €diror o[ *wnrl
xs1.[sx.pRo[ir r:vsknms. OknnngMTkompon ma.

CellArirr Toll Frrr 1.0 00.E I l. | 90E

4yc!r protnm
in Chinese Medicine

A.uplncture . Chincsc Herbolo8/
Tuina Mass.Ee ' Diet .Qr-tont

Wbstcrn Medklnc CompoiEnt
Chincs€ Languatc Co|npo||cnl

NEXT ENTRY SEPTEMBER
Finmcial a:sistancc may be ryailable

ci6dd .nd .pplkatioar oll
Toll fd l.tEE-t]l-6E6E

,1:l A.lc' kF. Ndbn, B'c.. C.n d.. VII4J I
F.r, 2tcl t:-14 t8 . EEil: !c@(d ad.o.s .Vcb.n.: hnpJ/w'c.o's

In lhis way il is nol iud my digeslivdelimlnative system thal
gets a rest bul my er ire physical body. I am renewad and
leiwenatod emolionally, mentally and sphitually as well.

Ray lcnt, an inlernalionally known authority on fasting
and pure ealing, will present a sominar al Naremala C€r re in
June (see ad lo the left). I am exciled
aboul attending and learning
more aboul faslino. ,\ n' t \\q,r e-dt--

JOAN CAtOtrO

AFNKAN HAND DTU'UI WORT'IIOD'
TEIOWNA
ftidays
7:30 - 9:30 pm
]{ay 22
June 26
EodY & Soul Health
& Filness Club
Joen 862-9724

DSACII]AND
Fidays
7:30 - 9:30 pm
Mly I
June 19

Cslestlal Hlll
Jilt 767-WEST

'UAIAEI1ANDSundays
M.y 3, 2-4 pm
ilay 24, 1-3 pm
June 28, 1-3 pm

Debra Rlce
494-9181

Cost: llo DBI WOtf,tHOD, Pre-registration required
Phone to reserue Drum or bring your own

TIACHING TAPII I DRUTAI 
'OR 'ALICall Joan Casorso at 862-9724 tor further inbrmation.



Best of the superfoods to OTF-CENTRE
suBercharge you daily

hirulii.
0rror< llhllr Bllrr, Ort I
hiocrmrnt lurr Pordm.
Pui'i loy hAftin {,flr orl Inr}
lrorn licr 6rnn & 8nn ftnc.
0nmrc l00|r Pulp
lt;rinr ll.d. l-rrl Pnd.rllnri ll.d. Lrrl
0rlo-nlh lErokro (rorlo-rclh (Erokro (rll)
loy $roui (oncntntt
lriri li(. I lor Prot in lord.6
lrrudrm lrtidoh Pordrr
lan lotir Ookr
k rol. B.nY lui(. Pord.r
Oi(olinn '
rq.l J.llt (6% lCSDr)

The ultimate enrymatically alive, alkaline pH, grcen superfood
il:(, i)ucst r! lvrl,. is vot, l() !xpellct|!e lhe awalo witl| l i lrg i ir ' .. iJ,r.: irv' i iu,

- ,1 . j , r js . ; i luu d] ' - r l  , .d5rt !  i l r i l i  Gt ' . t r ro i ivc r ' '  1 l - ' ,  tesl  r . j l l l l r l r  i rs l
j . r ' , .  y i ru, . , , ; !  t , " r i  ' -  v ' r ' l  rmlrr(( iutv l \  - l  , . iVor '  :  , . .

To Durchase this outstandine. Canadian Droduct ask vour naturopathic physician or
b€l heahh food store. For infomation, phorie or faX-BIOQUEST at 1 888'922'0285

Box27104 - 1395 Marine Drive, West Vancouvet, B.C. V7T 2XE

Wholesale & Retail
Holistic Healft & Beaury Products

+ thecnpeutic ege€otial oilsl test€d for purig
I scented and unccenbd lotione, hair, badr

& body care
+ n*rral ingredients to bleod your peno""l

cae products
t AIaa Spa Ther4y sldn carc, develop€d in .6

B.C. with preol"'. gade essential oils -6re-,) a variety of unique bottlee & containens *g(*.) coemetic grade eeseutial oils for soap making rg\)-
and fiagancing 

-(d-i botding md labelling servicee Y-
I noC d our producte may be prirde labelled
+ Certifed Aromatheraiet on std for consultdions
t Aromatherryy Certificatjon information arnilable

For Information: Ph (604) 444-977 4 Fax (6O4) 44A.97? 6
Email: ashburys@dowco.com

visit our Web Site at: ashburys.com (accessible after May lst 199E)
?515 Chelsea Place, Richmond, B,C, V?C 4A7
Singalar Qualig and Semice!
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COiIFESSIOI{S OF A TAOIST RESEL
by Harold Hajin€ Naka

Atter 1 5 years of being 'off-centred
in lhe Tao", I have come lo an embar-
rassing conclusion...lhat I have been
faking Tai Chi allthese years (duh, what
took you so long?). lt's a scary thought,
knowing that I have led lhousands of
people down the path ot
unenlightenment. Zhang San Feng must
be reeling up in Tai Chi Heaven, hurling
curses down al me. I canl take allthe
credit though. In my past life, I was the
onv son of a Royal family. I was spoiled
rotlen and became rebellious, driving
everybody in the court crazy. To lheil
great relief, I was senl to a Shaolin
Temple for discipline in the Martial Arls.
Bul instead ot training in hard Kung Fu,
I was secrelly creating a dance-like Tai
Chif orm. Whenthe Taoist Monkscaught
me goofing otf, they booted me oul for
being a wimp and as punishment for
disgracing lhe temple, was cursed to
come back in my present body to make
amends. Aflerlloating around in the void
for 700 years, il was karma lo return in
the year ol the Dragon, nine days after
Bruce Lee arrived. But unlikethe legend,
my life here was rather uneventful, until
1973, when Bruce died. I had not even
heard of Bruce Lee nor was I interested
in Marlial Arls. I was about to discover
my rebel nature at my local ski hill,
breaking every traditional skiing rule,
and creating the birlh of HotDog (free-
style) skiing. In 1979, I iook anolher
radical step and lor the next three years
I was Jazz Dancing to a different beal,
when my old ski injuries told my body lo
slowdown. Then in l982, Iwasdestined
totake my first slowstep intothe magical
world of the inlernal arls. I diligently
pradiced Tai Chi for a year when a
classmale scolded me for being out ot
synch with the group. That is when I
decided to start my own Tai Chi class
with "no leaching and no correcling' as
my principles. When I told people of my
plans, they kept'pushing' me lo start. Me
and nry big moulh. I was caught 'double-
weighted.' Then a friend opened a fit-
ness cenlre and otfered me the use of
her space. I couldn't 'ward off' any
longer.
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IN THE TAO
Sixteen people showed up tor my

fhsl class. ltriedto hide rny neryousness
and shaking legs by speeding through
rryfloweryversion of the'24'torm, which
I had learned in lhres hours at Stillpoint,
aTaoi$ Hemitage in theColorado Moun-
lains where Gia Fu Feng (who told me
thal rIry Tei Chiwas crap) lived and ruled.
Th€ inspiralion to do Tai Chi my way or
the Wu Wei came from Chung Liang Al
Huang's book, ErnDrace Tiger, Retum to
Mowtain.Thenew age people loved my
style, the tradilionalists haled il. Th€
str€ss of doing my first lwelve classes
resulted in quite a tew Tai Chi nighl-
mares, where everything that could go
wrong, did!

I persevered and afiertwo long years
of Vaving hands like a hurricane,' I
figured I was ready to check oui Rex
Eastman's TaiChi retreal in Nelson, BC.
Being naive and feeling conftdenl, I ar-
rived at camp on the beautiful Kootenay
Lake. Afrerchecking into my rusticcabin
where I was going to sp€nd the next
seven days, I went to an open field where
people were gathering. I took lhis oppor-
tunity to show off my form. I overheard
Rex say thal my Tai Chi was flowery. I
looklhal as acompliment, teeling that he
noliced me, I enioyed the tirst relraat so
muc-tr that I u/enl back for more compli-
ments. Thb time Rex said that my push
hands was hard, thal I was reslsting and
nolyielding. I thanked Rexforthe praise,
thinking lhat my push hands mus{ be
very sirong, lhe way I was swealing and
panting. I kept going backfor more ego-
boosling (when you're insecure like ms,
you do anything for attenlion). When
Rextold me lhat Andy Dalewas coming
to instruc't, I got feally excited (l had
heard greal lhings abod him). The next
summer I arrived early and wailed for
him. I imagined Andy io be a big strong
Wu Shu Warrior. Finalv I had lo ask
someone io point him out. I was sur-
prised lo see how ordinary he looked. I
wanied lo impress Andy with my form,
whsn anolher studenl asked him tocheck
out his form, Andy watched and replied
'At least it doesn't look like a dance.' I
could have wilted.

My ego deflated, I humbly walked
away. Gradually this llower grew roots
and my form and push hands began lo
blossom. I am indebted lo alllhe instruc-

lors who have so patiently shown melhe
way, and to make sure I slayed on course,
a little Fa Jing in lhe rear. (Ihanks, I
needed lhat). Now in my 57lh year ot
going nowhere fasl, lhis Zen reject is
aboul to lake hisfirsl step (again) on the
karmic Yin Yang Dharma wheel on a
iourney ot 10,000 miles inlolhe ineffable
Tao. May you rest in peace Zhang San
Feng--unlil my next TaiChi Revolution!

Harold Hajime Naka, | 
'

(Danci ng Dragon - - Sch ool Without
Walls) non-teaches in Kelowna, BC,
(home of the othet mysical dragon,
Ogopogo) see ad in the NYPages.

Corrspondenceh,.ograms I
Herbal Consultanl lridology, I
' Reflexology and Reiki I

For more informatio n ZSO-Sll -DAl 
I
I
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eswl l7 ' t  s
$fternativeT.herapy

'Weekend Fletreat & Serninar
f|rrnny Psq|lr Rosort o l(anlootrrs

.frrrne 11' 12r & l9
a Henns Tanoos I Ayurvedic Head and Scalp Massage

I Ayurvedic Oooking a Ayurvedic Foot Massage

Very linited rpace, regieter early
Phone: 8(X-489.9060 o Toll Free f€88€17€t2l

,rrlll[Jtr,,qffi1r.,rl{l!r,rflffirr"rrl/lltr,r1ffip'{lliurrffilllr.,(llU".'illlillrr'.'rll|lli,

NAmKE',SSOLUfiO {
dtcrap attic Supp ties d traking Cattre
. Vodder Manual Lymph Orainag6
. Ro|anrE Swodish Massage with Shiatsu
. Reiexd€y
. Acupreggu.o
. Oeloxlfylng Eody WraF & C€llullte Body Masklng
. lniroducdon b Roild
. Cranlo Sacrql Therapy

Whols3ale Prlce Llst & Career lnformrtlon
1€88-769-7394

\eXistaef, uitfi frz hhtate lPost .lecontary- Muation Cotmnissbn o{ ts.C.

Tflt iltflLlll( of
by Hermann M0ller

Jackie asked,'Vvly am I in the shape I am in?"
ll was a mid-summer aflernoon allhe Harmony Body and

Mind Healing Centre on the Goldcoasl where a small group of
twerfy had gathered to dudy Psychosomatic Therapy. They
were all here to lealn more about themseves and about each
other. Whal better way lo know somebody than sludying lhat
body itsetf!

In a lkm and gentle voice I replied "Jackie, whal you sse
here is the living hislory of whal you are at this momenl. Your
body shape, size, posture, balance and body language is lhe
result of all your past experiences and how you have proc-
essed them. They are the result of how you are experi€ncing
lile now.- As I walked around Jac-lde I examined carefully all of
lhe above and the musculature, the quality and quanlity of
muscle and tissu€ regponse of the whole body and even
Jackie's face in delail.

I lhen continued, 'Your upper body, Jackie, has very little
development of tissue epecially around lhe chesl and with
proledive rounding of the shoulders. I am aware of lhe many
y€ars, trom earv childhood, you have protec-ted yourself from
lhe experiences of being unloved. The lower belly, hips and
lhighsare carrying some e)draweightand hassome protecive
tatty tissue to block otf lhe suppressed €motions and
unexpressed feelings. Your lefl leg seems a litlle weaker than
lhe righl that also indicaleslhat inyour early years you did not
fesl adequately suppoded emotionally. This wilhholding ol
your feelings also shows now by the way you walkwith the letl
foot pointing slightly inwards."

Withlhe deep understanding ofthe hislory recorded in the
cellular memory of Jackie's body I continued to describe how
her attitudes and beliel systems were created a long time ago
and frozen inlothegrowing body overso many years, thatthay
had become a pari of acceptance ot life in tha only way Jackie
had experienced it. Jackie knew very well that she wanted lo
change many things that seemed so iniangible lo her yet
someone who had never mel her before was able to lell her
accurately what had been confusing her for a long time.

Jackie had a big emotionalrelease!Just to be underslood
and treated with compassion and love atter so long was
comforting. One could almost hear lhe 'soul sigh with reliet',
now she could have a more successlul and tulfilling life as she
worked lhrough those aspecls bscause she could see and
underslood them betler. Sho also felt so supported by allthe
others, their nodding heads and loving smiles made her feel
safe lo be who she was and be acceoted.....

I use the lools of Reading the Body Shape and its energy
fields, the Face for the personality characleristics and Soul's
path and purpose, lhe stories told by the Hands and the Feet.
Inthis new age ol high lechnology and communicalion sci€nce
has made quantum leaps in its progress and sophislication lo
make life easier tor us. What advances have we made in
understanding and communicalion wilh each olher? We call
ourselves spirilualbeings but how isthat spirit being expressed

,UANI'AIA
BOOKS

860-r980
r ANCrrrr stnml^ufl l|EAtrNG Alts r' sErr
MTD|rAflON L rxItXA',IlON nUSIC VIDEO!
IACH TIOWTT TEMIDIES IAIOI l' IUNES

FWrrrIN caNDtrs rNCENsl wtNDc[ImEs
SuNCA!C!|IISAND?IISm3 AlOMlitl[lAIr

lsttotoev sflvlc;s/latotf t / lx.DzTJ tl
LCr.llntr wtth DCC

Ey appolnbncnt Saturdayr 10 - 4
Cl,rlrvoyant. Chlrscndcart . Tarot

OPll tlOXDrlY - SllTURDIY lOll{ - 5rlOPl

t srlox PAn'K fiall. Kglowxa
3r' t/lf,Ernonr Ro'lo

842 Ogden Road, Kelowna, B.C. 25G7697C14



(ilLULnp AilOpY
asahuman? Medical sciencewithvirtual reality andcyberspace
t€chnology create miracles in surgery. In human relationships
we have really doneviduallyvery little to create an'understand-
ing lovespace.' As I tour the world each year I try to bring the
intangible concepts ol love, compassion, conlidence, spiritual-
ity, sadness, depression and anxiety intolhe tangible aspeds
of howyou experiencethem. Knowing why they occur does nol
teach us how to eliminate them. Only by recognizing them as
langible behaviour held in cellular memory so obvious in the
body shape and posture, used by the subconscious mind and
doing something physical about lhese behaviours can a per-
son eradicate them fiom the physical. This is lhe healing of
Cellular Memory. During my lour I carry this message in
Seminars and workshops on "Psychosomatic Therapy and
Body-Mind Analysis. This is a cediticate course. Seminars are
on 'The Dynamics of Relationships" 'The Art of Reading
Faces", & "Reading Hands and Feel" and "Spirilual
Purification" These are alltools of underslanding and commu-
nicalion so necessary for every practitioner, parenls, lhose in
relationships andwhy nol, everyone in life. Find out more about
who you are and make your life better! sd,c ad betovt.

WNNFIEN,D'S
WEN.N,NESS CEN1IRE

INNER\iAlI[ONS
3175 Woodsdale Rd, Winfield, BC

Beglnner Ol Gong - uay 3, INoon
wlth nm Csrlou - S29 each - 825 if you bring a fiiend.
Tried and true healing exercises from the Chin€sg Cancer Resgarch
Foundation inqorporates walking, standing & brealhing exercisss
that are simple & have positive proven resulls tor restoring health.

Nutrltlon & Touch for Stress - May 4, 7-9 pm
wlth Evclyn & christlne - $29 ea. - $25 il you bring a tiend.
Lea.n 10 top stress releasers and incorporate thgm immediately
into your lifusa/le. Discussion on optimizing your health and
coping with stress thrgugh nutrition.

FREE Introductory Sesslon for Preventatlve Health
Chln.re Macaage - May 8, 7-8 pm wlth Tim Carlou
MLM Falr Day . May 9, 1G5
Introduce yourself lo proventalivg litestyle choices as \.vell as
home-based business opportunities.
Crystal oisplay - May 10, l-6 pm
Incredibls assortment of cryslals as heEling tools and iewellory
Preventatlve Health Chlnese Massage
Mey 23 & 24, 10-5 pm with Tlm Carlou
Enrollm€nt limit€d - Pr€{egister boicro May 15 $200, eft6r Mey 15 $25o
This two day coursg will bcus on Chinese MassagE, to promote
harmony of Body and Mind by stabilizing th6 yinryang Polarity.
This full body acuprossure maqsage rogulates ths En€rgiEs ot
€ach of the main meridans, Doing so b.ings tonifying, rcvitralizing,
strengthening, calmjng & c€nt€ring effects lo th€ Body & Mind.
Expresglng our Natural Glfts - eoot signlng and fr6e t6lk.
May 29, 7-8 pm with author Carol Mi'llet, see story page 16
The Abundance workshop - May 3G31, 9.5 pm
Cost $160 includes GST & a 30 day Abundance Workbook
Come pr€pared to take steps in: reclaiming mastery of sell; assess-
ing and honoring your natural gifts; learn to recognize and live life
according to the spiritual laws. Seeing llfe through grace.
The Power ot Relationshlps to Help Manage Change
June 13 & 14, 95 pm $160 with Carol Miller & B6mi Thivierg8
This husband and wite practice specializes in relationship improvE-
m€nt lhrouqh therapv and meditation

Tlm Carlou gives a relaxing rnassage, individual training in
bodywork and Medical QiGong & Kung Fu classes.
M - F, 6:30 am and T&T evenings, $50 per rnonth.
Bernlce Blckerdike provides Fleflexology, Beiki healing
sessions and a Wed. night Support Group for stress. $5 ea
Ronald Ross provides readings by appointrnent
Hazel is a clairvoyant on location Thur. '14 pm $35 tor % hr,

Hernann Miiller
Kclovna Scminars

Conrnunication Enhanccncnt
Undcretanding, Conpaaeion,
Lovc 6 6c1f flnpovcrncnt

Dvnamic and articulate as an International l€cturer, vet
lo'vinc and comDassionate as a theraDist and soiritiral
healei, Hermaruiis a realist. who worki at the moit basic
and simple level of human understandinc. He has a
wealth oI charvrelled esoteric information to-bring a bal-
ance and understanding into daily life

Vorkehoos 6 dcminare
Language of The Feet - From Soul to Sole
Iune 29 & 30 . 7pm - 10pm . 560 for both nights

Spiritual Purification
luly 1&2.7pm-1Gpm o $60 for both nights

Art of Reading Faces
July 4 . garn - 8pm . 51gg 1o. one day workshop

For private consultations, registration or information call:
Nattalia . 250-76&9386



by Carol Miller

Qeclaim the lulastery of Life
Have the capacity to live within the

wodd, and enjoy the wodd, but not be
ot the rwtd. live lite with elegancd,

ad be strcng ercugh to not
anpromEe the soul.

Wordg help lo guid€ our actions in
lhe search for a right relationship to litE.
Thb purney affirms and acc€pts thal we
have the ability, and inherent righl to be
Maders of our own lives. The process ol
dbcovery can b€ both pleasurable and
daunling, as w€ meanderalong our way
- feellng on course sometim€s, oft-
lradq al olhers.

There ar€ gomo €sser ial Doir s in
this map ot Masl€ry:
Forllvana.. Such a simpleword, such
a ditfidrlt aclion. Ruminaling o/er old
wounds sucks away al precious life en-
ergy. One g€rileman, recenily divorced

afier being manied
thirty years, told
m€ - life btoo shon
to stay mad. Life
al lhis hour re-
ouires all lhe en-
efgy n€ can mug-
tar. Dont waste
available energy
fretling ov€r t!fiat
could hav€ or

should have been. Forgive lhe Self and
olhers for perceived opportuniti€s
missed, choices that dklnl pan oul, and
ill-spoken acliorc and words. t

Acccpbrcr Oncethe procegsof forgiv-
Ing has stad€d, accepl lite. All ot il.
Rem€mb6r, accepting somothing does
nol mean we have lo like it. Ac-c€pling
simply meanswetake slock ofwhgre we
ar6 al thb mom€nl. W€ ne€d lo leam
how to own lhis, remove any and all
elsmenls ot blame and accspl lhe lacl
that lhere are no guaranlees.

lfunag. thc cmotlon3 Positive emo-
tions provide usthe opporlunily lo expe-
rienc€ oursoul, our inluition, and height-
ened ecslasy. Negalive emolions, how-
ever, cen spin out of conlrol, deplele us,
and deaden sphit. While it is importantlo
feelit all-remaining centered is crucial
tolhe sludenlof mast€ry. Otherwis€, the
drama can provide emotional bungy
iumping opportunities. Who really nseds
this?

Lllc lr a rryrlery Life is not meant to be
lotally underslood. Don't allowlhe egoto
claim cer re-stage on a worry/lear/pain
platform, forever lhrowing out queslions
such as, \flhat does lhis all mean, any-
way? Or - why can'l I gel it?' Simpv
allow tho Sell lo enter this rrystery.
Begard it as a friend. Love it, embrace it.
Own il. The rational mind domands
logic, the rational mind is nol the boss.

W. all hrvG I dr.k alda Everyone has
weaknessss. Corntort your dark side,
nurlure it, lalk lo it. Provide it uncondi-
lional love. Buy it a gift. Wdk into lhe
fsar, knowing lhat whatever is inside ol
the Selt will set one free, not destroy.

b{ go ofwhlt wGdonl hrvc colrirol of
lf one has conlrol and do€s nol take
aciion - lhis b giving up. lf one doesnt
hav€ conlrol end keeps trying - lhis b
oeaseless slriving (a preliminary bumout
response) . A lol ot stress in lile is broughl
on by nc{ se€ing thes€ diff€r€nc€s deaCry,
and lhen r6ponding appropriately.

ludgcmcnt b a wcapon I use against
mys€lt to nol allow miracles to come in"
(Cours€ in Miracles). Fueled by anger,
iudg€ment represents tho gap b€tw€€n
whal one would like. verses what one
preser Vhas. Judging, the opposite of
love, stifles the nalural giving energy of

' the human sDirit.

Flow Doors open and close lhroughoul
our lives. Often these boginnings and
endings ar6 waytoo paintul, for w€ either
donl recognize the ending, or ar€ wey
too atlachsd lo how lhings us6 lo be.
Learn to adjusl, letgo, while living onthe
road of leasl resislance.

Dclech,.l really admire people who can
do this. Delaching requires such a deep
and protound understanding ofthe con-
ceplof faith. Faith'sshadowisdoubt,lhe
botlom teeder of despair. Failh, on the
olh€r side, suggegs hope - the sirong,
unwavering b€lief that no matlerwhal b
lhe present challengo, life willgel betlor.

Show your grltltudc for all lhal lit6 is
ioday. A person who experienc€d near-
death was shown in thal frame of time
how glorious his life could have been had
he felt gratitude every slep lhroughoul.
On the darkest day, at the darkesl hour,
it b importanl to find our gralitude. I can
always be graleful for my feet, as the
image of an Indian beggar, with no faet
and so grateful for lhe sandwicfi | gave
him, b pemanenily €lched on my mind.

Access these ideas and add others
lhaltit. Remember,today isthe best day
oflhe rest of lile. Lile need not be Derlecl
- as defined by the ego who demands
oulside cirormstances to be lust flbht
Bather, our ability to see pertection, lhe
beauty and lhe brilliance otallthat can be
- in ourselves and in others - is what will
@mfod our souls, and provide our nour-
ishment in this journey of life. ser adto lrtl

Spring Adventures
FOR SELF!

Yo{a nc|lelt May 9 Vernon
$69 Reml Thi.i.rg., $?9 after Mav 2

llrc Abundencc
Worl3'hoO May 30/31

Winlield $ 160. L€d bv Carol Mil ler
Book eigning & free tall May29eve
(See further info. on page )

llenaqc Chanqc June 13/14
Winlield $160 tloth Carol & Rdmrr

Carol Mitfefr & llmi Thivieree's
l ifc & Lurbanil So&tntn-b"r"l
praetiee speeiali ies in relationshi?
improvement - thtrapy, mediation &
workshops. Carol is also the author
ot E xpressing O-r l\a1goJ OEr,ot E xpressing Q)r l\aturoJ O$r,
R6mi tesches pr6 lp tldmon Arm.
For furthr/i,&l call (250)

br l(800)332-2729.
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Aetroloqical Forecast
Forecast for the llonth of May 1998

by MoF6n Ra€d
The beginning ot May staris wllh a productive lt€nd that

wlllcontinue on throughoutlhe month. The planel in charge ol
motivation, Mars, lracts wilh the Sun (dir€ction of the flow of
life) and I'm predicting that many of us will b€ inspk€dto get lots
of work done. Favoured are ectivities lhat put you in dhed
contact with the ptryskEl world, proiec,ls thal have a statt and
finish lin€, resourco based and sensual. Thetyp6 of ac'tiviti€g
will cfiange wien this duo mov€s ir o Gemini after May 2Oh,
then communicalion aclivities are lavoured, as urell as nol
working, lravel and wo*, teadring, and info managemenl.

Relationshipswill heat up afterVenus mo/es inlo Ad€s on
May 4. For marry, feelings can run hol and oold with no in
belween. Also on May 4 Noptun€ turrc retrograde, and will
remain roversed lill Ocl. 18. Oudng lhis lime your spiritual
pradise can lurn inlrosp€ctive, one can guestion lhe quality,
quantity or s{yle during thb time.

The Full Moon on May 1 1 occurs al7:30 am, asking uslo
shedlhe lighl of awalen€ss on our ability lo be produclive,lake
ac'tion wilh regards lo our rosourcss, and acknowledge our
conneclivity to lhe web ot life. Ths highlighted degree symbol-
ismr is" Movingfinger pointslo significant passages in a book."
Today we may abo seg heai€d d€bale on resource manage-
mer , but w[h a twist, elliences are possible out of meetings
loday lhal benefrt the soclal or collective need.

Aner May 14th with Mercury moving inlo Taurus, u€ seo
atum in communicalions. Slow measured and lhoughtfulcan
be exp€cted and attimes wry slubborn and fxed positions, nol
good for negotiations. Mercury will leave Taurus on Juns 1sl.

With Uranus turning reirograde on May 17 we hav€ all of
the oul€r planets in their annual relrograde cycle. This is alime
overy year where lh€ status quo undetgoes ils strongesl lesl
|Iom lhose who oppos€ it. In parti€ular radical Uranus brings
out the more militantfactions to challengelhe ruling paradigm.

The Sun enters Gemini on May 20 lollowed shortly by
Mars'move into Geminion May 23,lhis combo speeds upthe
flow of informalion lo dangerous levels. Consideration, pa-
lience, lhoughtfulness ell can go out lhe door!

The Cremini New Moon on May 25 is at 12:32 pm, gives us
an oppodunity lo replace old judg€menls and opinions with
newly sown seeds of awareness. The focus will be on how we
handle our power and lhe area needing lhe mosl considera-
lions are our tace-to-fac€ relalionships. Ouestion your use ot
power lo create boundaries; is it heallhy? The highlighted
degroo symbolism is " A radical magazine displays a sensa-
tional ffonl pag€."

Asthb monlh draws to a clos€ we have Venus moving into
Taurus on May 29th bringing us a very sensual period, where
all our five sens$ can be indulged!

The month ends on an auspicious nole with aGrand Ctoss
forming inthe sl!y, ihe play€rsline up h Mutable signs;Plrcor
:South Node, G.mlnl: Marsandth€Sun, Vl?go: the Moon and
Nonh Node, Saglttarlur with Pluto. Much has been wdtten
about these patlerns all usually grand in scope and scale. My
take is more personal in slyl6, I s€e a possibility lor malor

9llttrrilr
Hdgt ltror
aA. o€0.

16loi"ra
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LElnrto
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Beverly & Grant
Hunter '

'w+l
Rcglrhedon Rcqulrcd, Tucrdryr 7:fi1 - *(X) pn
May 12 Educrtior Kir,aciologgr, Edu-K
Mri' 25 Viciqr Circlcr
J*l; 9 Brain Orgnnizaticr

W'|,
Eerly Rqletntiur - $ils dt+ont
Dnln Gvm 2 wck<rdr, Mrv 2&3 & Mav 3O & 31
vidon Circl.s lvra5,6, &7
g:f _x4.ffi+#.*iffi ti,i
Regletrrdon Rcqutrcd - TdXl - gdnpln

Drain Gvm Thurc. Mav 7' Tucr. Mai 19
Toudr for Health ThuE. Mav 14

Frt. Mad 29

Qil)76e23.29
1330 - 5th Street, Centre, B.C. V4V 2II7

Creative

aall1-800-667-4550
Dally foraaaot avallablc on my wab oita
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Cabla 10- f..amloope- Flrat Sunday ol 6'tcry monthwithout the usual almosl like it'stoo
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Therc le eilence into which the world cannot
intrude, Let ug ehare the Anbiance, Serenity,
Conncction to Earth that ic Inepiration Mmor.

Space for Rent
Jl, Q"o"/ -.Qo,*A mull word for thc T0osquarc foot Tudq D€oor th8t invitE you

to all th€ cornfois ofhome. Walk into the warmth of fine crafted
wood lloors' emplusised by overhead beams. Crc€te the atnos-
phctc appropriste for you with professional lightin& ihe magnifi-
ccnt wood-buming fireplae and walls of windows.

(Jfrr"ofg.-Qoo*
Stcp up the cirorlar stairway to this privste, safe haven in our
home. Cteated by our In-Resi&nt Th€rapist, thc aofr, subtle
lighting of the fabricdraped ceiling radiates the enersr of nutur-
in& pcsceful rcsl, A room you will be poud to work in.

'Jfr, -tonJo...p,
Carefully nurtured, (without chemicals) rhis pivate acrcage is
truly a ca ll to be inspired! Thc variety ofrest areas will surpriseand
delight you. Imagine sitting in hillside gazebos, dreaming by the
wdcrfall, gazing at refledions in the pond, relaxing by thc pool
andjaqrzzi, contemplating at the iock garden. Share thejoy ofthe
love-aroma of the hurdreds of Roses, then follow the beautiful
sheam to walk tbe wild paths wbere thc birds sing in the hees.

Cornc to lhis placc of 'Jus Bcing" for the Bcauty,
Hatmony and Lwc rcllected hcn will iaspin your
silcncc and lron this silcncc - Yott lfii!! Wolk in.loy.

Call Victor 250-U51,-3022
* Kelowna *
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Pranic
Healing

by Teresa Evans

Prana means'lile force'in Sanskrit- Chinese healing
masler Choa Kok Sui has reinlroduc€d lh€ techniqu€s of
Pranic Healing to the modern world after years of scientific
res€arch and dooJmsntation at the Instilute tor lnner Studies
in Manila. His goal is for Pranic Healing to be used as a tool
of compession and mercy io allo/iate suffering around lhe
world. Pranic Healing has now been iaught and pradiced In
over thirty-five cournries, from the cancor hospitals of Indhto
Kaiser Medical Centre in Los Angeles. lt is a complamer lo
lraditional medipine, not a replacemer .

Kirilian photography has long since demonslrat€d the
existence of a ivital" oi energy body thal inter-pen€lrates and
extends beyond the visible, physical body. ll is her€ ihat
diseas€ aclualv first appears. The energy body or 'aura'
enables prana to circulate lhroughoul lhe physical body. The
chakras are whirling centres of ensrgy within the human aura
thal absorb, digest and dislribut€ prana lo the organs and the
glands. The PranicHealer learns howtoassesslhe state olthe
aura and cfiakras by scanning orteeling wilh the hands. Then
lhs healer cleanses lhe energy body and chakras by removing
used up prana and energizes lhq energy body with lresh, vital
prana, thus tacilitating lhe natural healing process ol the
physical and emotional bodies. Pranic Healing offers a genlle
and powerful nontouching approacfi lo treating a variety of
physical and psychological ailmor s. And n's easy! Anyone
can do itl

I am a regislered nurse who until recently worked in lhe
field of psycfiialry. Engaged in my own iourney of growih and
healing overlh6 pasl twenty years, I discovered Pranic Healing
after exploring a variaty ot therapies. I now enioy a tull-time
pradic€ using Pranic Healing in Vicloriaand am authorizsd by
Master Choa Kok Sui to leach Pranic Healing classes.
My course offers a synthesis ol ancient orienlal techniquss.

The Ancient Art and Science
of Pranic Healing

p,"..c,.,t".1 [,1...... Tercsa Evans of Mcoria
This cours. is dcaigned fo. all pcoplc who arc int6ra6tcd in
Latnlng how lo a$iat thc haaling procas! lor thamselva3, lhcit
tamili.s and triends. Pranic H6aling is .asy to lcarn.

May 16 & 17 Pent icton Lakeside lnn .  5200
Fr! lr rodrclo,y Trlk . Frldey, llly 13, 7 pm
Holl.lc Hcslth C.nlt .ll2ElllrSt P.ntlcton

For inio on Pranic lballng cell Torcaa Mc,toria) 25G38G9251
or Maio E. Rousscl 250'4939392 for into or rogisbslion
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Communitv
Oardeninfi

aomegto
?enlicton

It's been a bng
tim6 coming, but this
spring a community
garden will spout in
Penticlon. All going
accordirE to sch€dule,
yv€ should s€€ a c!m-
munity garden of at
least 30 individual plots take shape in a
place call€d Guernsey Meadow. The site
of abrmerfarm, Gernsey Meadow is the
'old lirlE' name gi\€n to the op€n space
on the south side oi Vancouve r hill, behird
the g roce ry store, at ths comerotVancou-
v6r Av€nue and Cambie Streot.

A group ot us inte]ested in gardens
and comnainity dewlopflEnt have been
rne€tirE since last September, acting on a
community-building dasire that has ex-
isted fora lorE time. My fellow committe€
memb€rs arE to b€ comrn€nded lor lheir
diligsnce in bringingthis impulse oJmineto
lruition.

What could b€ rnore natural and aD-
propriate but a space br clmmunity
members who dont have access to gar-
den space, a chanc€ to grow their own
fresh, organic veggies on a sunny spoi in
tho b€autitul Okanagan?

Community Gardens ale not a new
conc€pt. In long-populated European
countries, allotment gardens have existed
ior hundreds ofyears. According to the
United Natbns overone-lhird olthe world's
pJoduce is grown in caties. Here in North
ArIErica, community gardens are an inte-
gral paat of social, educational and envi-
ronmental rnover€nts. Community gar-
dens grow ard ffourish in srnalllowns and
large urban centros all over B.C.

There b lots to be done to make sure
thb garden will take root this spring, in.
cluding rnapr rvork parties to gat the site
ready br planting. As tvell, we will need
to have th€ sila plumbed (inigaled), sign
up rrFmbers, a$ign individual plots and
come up with our operating proc€dures.
We will have individual size plots, family
plots and a community plot for the space
lovir€ plants lake zucchinis, potatoes and
corn. lt will b€ an organic Aarden.

The Okanagan-Skaha Teachers Un-
ion ard the B.C. Teache/s Federation
hav€ generously granted us $3,000 to
helpth€ garden lake shap€. The intentol
this assistance is torthe alleviation of child

po\€rty in Penticton. Fair Wares Fair€,
h€ld last D€c€mber. rais€d almost $5O0
tor the gardens as woll.

On Saturday May 23rd, at Gyro Park,
there i9 a Spring Green Plant Sale, Tool
and Se€d SwaptlomS:30amto 12:30pm.
Individuals who have planb, seeds or
tools they would like to donate or sell at
Gyro Park can call tE at 492-7717.

It you rvould like rnore inbrmation
abod the Community Gaden or have
stories of sorne good community-building
prolecG in your neighborhood, pl€ase call
I'd love to help spread sorne good n€ws!
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Shae's The tJoga Place

Psgchic & Tarot Readings
gwno. Hcrba and Colourc
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Ongoing Yoga and Meditation Classes
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372-YOGA (e642)
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S50 Monthly Pass
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Transtorm Stress in16 RELAXATION & VITALITY
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by Ashleigh Ryane

In February 1998 | attended a two-day workshop in Van-
couver ontitled 'The Hologram of Love" facilitaled by Allon. lt
was the exoerience of a lifetime!

As some ot you know, I have been an active spifitualtrulh
seeker for well over thirty years. I have been tortunale to
€xperience many books, l€c1ures, teachers and workshops of
wonderf ul variety as I journey towards spiritual enlightenment.
In recenl years I leel thal I have developed a greator discern-
mentand, although I knowthat allpaths eventually lead to God
Source, I have become more seleclive in whete I spend my
lime, energy and obviously my linancial resources.

A weekly meditation group which I atlend was inlroduced
lo the Australian magazine "EaglesWing". This is awonderful
colleclion ol articles lhat feels dean and fresh and is not filled
with lsar and projeclion. This was my only connection io the
man known simply as "Atton'. lmagine my surprisewhen upon
picking up a leafbl entitled 'The Hologram of Love", a slrong
positive vibration surged lhrough my body! Yes, I absolutely
would be doingthis workshop. No question about it! Solutions
to any human or ego deMsed problem crealions such asfood,
lodging and fees would be looked after. I was going!

There I was al the workshop. In fronl ot lhe group was a
pleasant looking, normally dressed man of indistinguishable
age. No Crocodile Dundee here, as I gratefully allowed my
Aussie judgementsto slip away. From experience I knewlhat
my heart must be open to receive. Then he began to speak
in avoicethalwas neither soft nor loud, genlle nor harsh. There
was nothing lo focus on excepl the energies of the words that
flowed lorih. My body began to relax as heart and soulfelt the
trulh and the love. The workshop was experiential in natute.
I was so "here and now" every momenl. Time lost its meaning.
It is very difficult to explain what I learned because it was so
individualized and so Dersonal. The information seemed to
bypass my linear mind and ancftor in a rediscovered part of
myself. By the end of thetwo daysthere was zero doubt in my
mind and heart that A on is truly conneded lo Source, has
incredible guidance and major integrity. Earth has many great
tsachers and this wonderfulunassuming man is definitely righl
up there. I have no hesitation in saying I believe lhat Alton is
lruly a gitt lrom god.

Unlike any experience I have received to date, I know ot
nowheJe else thallhis technique is being taught. This informa-
lion isso importanl and criticallolhose of goodwill in theworld.
I am co-sponsoring Allon's Okanagan presentalion and I do so
joyfully, withorJt financial compensation, as my gn to you.
Anyone can take this course. You do not need prior kaining in
any kind of religion or metaphysics. Jusl be in your heart and
aligned to your own personal trulhs and your deep desire to
readr enlightenment. Give your human self a wonderful gift:
Take this seminar.

with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

R.gidcrcd PEcuio.r.roforiho-BiorDmy, Advancsd
Pfadtbr.r and Toacting Asrl. of Crer*rsed n|dept
Learn a variety of ost€opathic t6chniqu6 to
r6l6a86 tho sFine, the rib cage and lhe polvis,
OrthGBlonomy is a g€nll€ therapy wiich
pGltlon8 the body to spontan€ously rolease
tonslon. Cnnlosacral lhcrapy b an otf-
shod ol cranlal osl€opalhy whlch usse the

mcmbrane 3yslem In lhr contal n€fvoua systgm lo sottly addr69
lbuctural rsgtrigtion!. Z.Io Bdanclng is a meeling of structJr€ and
cnrrgy b rsleaso tension. Th€ PfelitionEr is &ting as a t&ilitator
so lhat ha body can do iE olrn sslf-healing. Th6e gsnte,
nor rwGlve lschnlqrrs comd€mgrtt olh€r appro&hos and ar9 w€l I
accrpted by tho body.

|llgglllgtlEldtdlbgtlly_ll (cranial)
Krmloop. .  Junc6&7
$175 ( $150 before Mav 21

Rcalrlcr carly - 3pacG llmtled
CouFes tor credit with CMT

Contacl: Cassie El€nell 25$372-1663 Klmloops
Avallablc for se!alon! In KamlooD! & Pentlcton 492-5371

* Please note the ad on the back page and the
clete change from June 1 to June 11 ln Vemon.
He ls also speaklng In Pentlcton June 12 at the

Hollstlc Heanh Centre Studlo tear entnnce) 7 pm.
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The seeds for The Garden lrctitute were sown in 1986 when Nancy FinlaySon
and Sharon Rompl€ sat dryn end wrote a funding grer proposal fof a fl€dgling
organlc group, Th6 Sustainabl€ Agric lture Assodation. The p.oposalwas suc.
c€$tul and Alberia's first organic group soon had a library, an infomation dispersal
cenler end €ducdion sominars. In 1998 Nency and Sharon dedd€d thd lh€ timo
was rips to harvest the seeds ot lheh first work together and replanl the see& in a
new effort, The Garden Institul€, a non-profn orgenizalion with a mission lo promole
the principles, praclic€s and compon€rns of organic gardening lhrough inlegrated
educallon end r€search.

There is a gro\,ving awargnesg of the need to find links betwaen human nalurs
and Nelure. When people begin doing inner wo]k lhey realize that they have a great
wish to r€connecl with snvironm€nb lhat provids hamony. They may abo realize
thd they wbh to have access to lha phnts and s€eds lhd help lhem define lheir
clltural and spiriluel identity and they may also realize they wish to garden in a
genllertashion and have year round contact yvith phnts. Organic gardening b atype
of 'horlicullural thefapy' and its benefits can b€ appr€cialed on many conscious (and
unconscious) levels.

Gardening is a link between personal well-being and a healthy environmsr .
Organic Aardening praclices are as diverse as gardeners', theirfavorite seeds and
pradices of dltivation. Gardening ie nowlhef,l hobby in Nodh America. Garden
books ouisell Bibles and a ificial lighls and indoor gardens allow peoplE contac{ wilh
lheh plar s yea. round.

Nancy is a soil gcieriisl who has worked with CUSO in Asia for several years,
and run her own 3uccessful consulling business in land reclamalion. Sharon has
gardened organically on s€veral continer s and has extensiv€ experience in
herilage gardening and s€ed savlng.

The Garden Inslitute b offering an impressive spedrum of courses induding
Bringing lhe Child ir o lh€ Garden, a course tor adults that 'provides lots of id€as fot
bringing a cfiiH of any age ir o lhe magical, nurturing and tun world of the garden'
and a Crash Course in Middle -Aged Yard Reiwonation. Yards have mlJ-lifecrbEs
loo and with some analysis you can make lhe €xisting elemenls of your yard work
in a new way."

Fot inlormafon phone 403430-0538, tax 403430-7413
or wite tux 1406, I 194, 3803 Calga,y TrciL Ednpnton, AB sMB
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l{..klm.? Dbmond. & Cry.trbl
An axcalh !.Lclion ot rod€ ltrd min r|k

* Analomy & Refbxology Cfrattg
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Books

277 ll.h Stroet
Penticton . 770-1477
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kidaeya, urino, te€6, €xhataton and
p€npif.don. O€totr. trarlpy rccabralos
tlls proc€a to hotp rtd tr|e body ot
onombab and pollutanta and can lacilitrt€
a rctum to heanh. Many loot hypodharnh
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(blor lcation as ooe ol tho dtoat ofioclivo
d.todfylng tla|rnonb 6/.fl €Db.
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Three MountSln Foundaflon ls offurlng lts

ORTHO-BIONOMY
annual 8 day Retreat ln KAMLOOPS

Imagine...
.... E ftIl da)F offrGst! .11 .rd $nshlnc,
n t|Gra cooHnS, dalv trtl6, concam and
hrcynatc trl(. a back s.d ard thc dccFl
ldf ls allourcd to taka dra€e
... Whd wll yau dlscor,fcr about youE€lfl

,f R.!^rcnd€ 6tc Body
* Qulct ttc Mnd
+ Ra\rcd A. Rdc.sc Eloclts to Growth
* Llstcn to )rour Dl€{nlng wlldorn
* RlcoSnlzc & Trust Your Sdf
* Rnetunc your R.Idonsl{p wtth ll6e

17 year! rxporionco
guiding th! cor lfcn

Wcc&eod Wor*rhop
'Rcladonrhlp In the Nane of Love'

It-14, Nelcon BC

Fo@s€d t lacllltaled by
Lynna Xund.l

work and inspi.ing
conScbiJ! comrnunity.
Counsglkf, nurge &
tounder ol lhc Thrco
Moqntain Foqndalbn.

FOR RELIEF FROM STRESS
bY Margaret Humeny

My gxploralion of alternative heallh lherapies began as a
cfiild through the influence of rry Dad who trealed all ot our
ailments with nalural herbal rEmedies and alternative healing
lherepy. In a time when natural healing was more acc€ssible
than the local doctor, we benefited lrom his knowledge of what
was called 'home remedies'. I romember from a very young
age haning difliculty with hip dislocation when I would become
a bn loo active during play. My Dad was always able lo
reposition nry hipyery easily with nopain and Iwas ablelo carry
on with my play.

Asayoung adult, I mov€d away from naluraltherapies unlil
1986 when I was diagnosed with lupus. when I was lold thal
I should accept lhat this illnesswould accompany methrough-
oul my life and lyould result in greiler reslriclions and groaler
pain over time, I began a search of nalural healing resources.
Fo unalely for me, I diu find a very knowledgeable h€rbalisl,
andwith hisguidance I have beensymptomlree and have lived
withoul pain sinc€ 1987. This "nearmiss'with lupusigniled rry
dormant interest in natural healing. Since 1987 | have sludied
and pradiced Press Point Therapy, Touch For Health, Stress
Release, Cranio-Sacral Therapy and Odho-8ionomy. The
dramatic results lor family, friends, co-workers and dienls ars
so very rewarding.

Our bodies are memory banks of all of our emotions,
injuries and experiences in life. grtho-bionomy taps into lhe
compulerwhile omploying lhs homeopathic concepl thal what
cannol b€ cured from within cannot be cured from wilhout.
Using genlle positioning and lighllouch, oriho-bionomy slimu-
lales inner awareness lo awaken within the individual a sens€
ot naluralbalance andwell-being, boih physically and emotion-
ally. Self-healing occurs as lhe body remembers its nalural
ability to move away from pain and toward ease. Onho-
bionomy is very effective in relieving pain and stress patierns
by reducing chronic muscle tension, soothing lhe joints, in-
creasing tlexibility, improving circulalion and relaxing the body
and mind. This approach truly honours our bodies' wisdom
and allows our bodies lo heal and balance themseves.

See ad in NYP - tuWo*ars

Want to try.....

TAHITIAN NONI,, JUICE
Call 1.800.4443898 to order with

VISA or MASTERCARD LD.'3546?
Heir More-Call 1-88&?22-0221
or call HEIDI at l-80G63?-8309

lrrCepcnCent Morlnda lnc. Dstributor

Leadership Program
with Christoph€r Moon

il C.rossing the Tbreshold"
Ildry 2l.Junc 6, Ncbon' BC

For inb on 1998 Programs & Early Registratirn Discounts
TollFree 1€88-337-0009 or 82$0q)9



€nn@ogrom
by lGthleen Minards

I was lMng in Toronto a couple of years ago nhen I
hepp€n€d to hear through a fri€nd, of an upcoming work-
shop on lhe 'Enn€agram.' I had heard of it years before
through my sister who hed taken it in Scotland and had
found it extremely helpful as a toolfor self-understanding.

For y€a's I resbl€d doing tho workshop rryself be-
cause I lell very unconfortable putting rryself - or arryone
eb€ in a'calegory.' Finalv,lhal weekend two yeafs ago,
I relented, teeling lhal anything lhal would help me lo bettsr
rryself would b€ worlh it.

I tound lho w€ok€nd wofkshop lo be a life-changing
experiencs. lt enabled me to understand myself in a way
I never had bebre and il slands oul es a high poinl in my
spiritual iourney. I not only sao rry lraits, end wh€re th€y
come from as results of my personal tamily history, blrl
identifying them \akes me up' lo a choice of differenl
behaviour. For €xample, one of my lendencies is ambiv-
alenc€. Without roalizing, when feeling ins€cure, I would
tend lo wait for lhe reaclion of olhers and lhen lailor my
rssponsg to 'fit in,' a classic example of people-pleasing,
end lhe seeking ot love and approval. Simple awareness
(throughlhe Enneagram) b€camo astrong catalyst lor my
own cfiange and growlh. Itind myself, as a resull, more
tre€ (to be able lo be who I am), more underslanding of
others €specialv significant oihers in my lffe, and more
able to choose to be @mpasslonale and lo love.

The Enneagram, trom lhe Greek meaning nine dia-
grem,ls lnasens€, amapof human personality, enancienl
lool lo edvanc€ our selt-und€rslanding and growlh. ll
poir s to lhe padicular ginedness of each p€rson (ne are
created in the image ol God) as wsll as lhe ways in which
lhe gins hav6 been misused (the image has been marred
in eact ot us) . ll can lhus guide us toward lhe special ways
w€ n€€d lo b€ open to the grace of God drawing us to
become the person we are creat€d lo be.

The syslem poir s lo a great range of variations within
each personality type as well as indicaling how people of
eech type will lend to modify lheh behaviour in situations
ol either 8lr€ss or security. ll is imporlantto rememberlhal
ll can convey ideas about the reality oI our personality, not
lhe reality ilself. Calegorizing b therefore invalid.

Hillary Alf lattwill be bringing lhisworkshopto Kelowna
al lhe €nd ot May. Fr. Hillary is an Anglican priest trom
England wilh degrees in theology, philosophy and psy-
chology. Ha is a spirilual direclor and has conducted
worlahops extensivev in England and Canada. Fr. Hillary's
sphilualily, depth of understanding and 'aliveness' make
this workshop an exlremely energizing and insightful
experi€nc€. soc d bolow
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BIOTY
Ifre llerl

Oeneralion In
Superorygenalion

Diseases are Bacterial,
Viral or Fungicidal, thev

cannot liie in Oxygeit
o BIOXY CIIANSE * In powder or copsules,
cleons, deto)dfles ond rejwencrtes the colon.

o BIOXY CAFS' ore convenlenl olternqttue to
llquld stobllbed oxygen or hydrogen peroide.
Ity 0ryoen For llealth, Eneroy, Clcansino,' Bri6nced lUeighf and ttlifabolism

PanaSeve
Peoce Of Mlnd You Deserye
lhe mosl complele doctor
recommended herbol blend
for porosites conloining:
Block Wolnul 6reen leol & Hulls,
Cloves, Gorlic, Gropefiuil Seed Exlrocl,
Melio, Eitter Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wo.mwood, Golden S€ol Root, Boderry
Bork Butlemul Bort & tennel€xlrocls.
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f,etten to a Friend
by Shannon Strumecki

Hello my friend....
Once again, the week hascometo an end and lfind rryselt

in the email lab befor€ | ver ur€ home. How was your week?
Kimsaysyouve beenworking a lot. l'm notsurprised...probably
trying tofi ll upthose money bags beloretootball season starts.
My week was pretty good, allhough I haven't tolally been

El mysetf. lthinkl'm goingthrough a bitof emotionalturmoillalely.
13 And ihe worsl pad is, there is really nothing langible I can
n anribul€ it to. lt's funrry...nol being in a relalionship has been
I I one of the hardesl experiences of nry life. lfonically, I hav€
t / grow'r the most during lhislime. Six monthsl Hard lo believe,
M 'eh? I'm getling to know myself so much betler. Realizing how

El wE ''ril l.ocl you BASrC MASSAGE E [ij[,1"fi[ "JlrT.?lJf;.,iii;""?j *'$""H"]niH l"""ff
fi TECHNIQUES & ,Lo- you n". rool, to fr iiils.
EJ --L----  l - - --  . - , - ---- , - , . - -  EJ B-eing awaie of  my behavioural  pal ierns is one
7\ 

cnrcncc orcam lntcrPretrrlon' 
n thing...changing them isbnoih€r. But lguessthai'swhet lite is,

I I i ) a work in process. lt's funny because most of my life I've lived
M - V",k.h"p Do t"' - M ;$m:i#i;*;J:il,1ff31ffii"T:ffi fl,1s",ffi:?t11'sl;:
| | | | I I to be. l'll havo everything lVe ever wanted emotional!,
il M-, f5. l6 & t7 H socially, spkitually, financially, et cetera. But I'm slowly realiz-

illl v..o"o BC eso) 8r8_zerz llll i::,1ffii[iiff'#il,1ilii,ill"i;Tll,llx'JlTJ,iii:H:T
I ll I lvl." 39. 30 & 31 | lll and lriumPh. Bul realizing how as I grow and develop,

l'll'l aL-. Bc Ao)-ozsrisi l,lll ::fi:,::?Yil;:lj"l""1Tll,'ffii::H""HilH'liTll:
llll 1..,'. re. zo. zr liil 1ffif,il"'"",'i5$J3fi,li,ll,iii;"t11!,i,,"r;i,1,"J"""'ff[:
llll EJ-ootoo. AB (403) 444-7364 illl even -when rn" "ppearto haveitall. -Because-lknow my iourney
ilil llltl is not going lo be easy. Nobody's is. But lwanttoplay hard.
Ef Frr.7-OJ0o-. S.L & Soo.9.-_6J0o- H ldontwanlto have any r69rels. ll'siusl cominglo terms with

____.=

F Aoo Fl.-too. R.l{.. p"l.rrt" IL.""or.t F yel, can'l stumble along theway with you. ll's sort of a double-
/ I :-:- ;-:--"' ----'--- i \ edqed sword. I want to experience tolalindepsndonce where
t I Jolt. C^rlin, R.P.N., I""J f". H."lt[ { } m/agony is only mineand my ecstasy is oniy mine. Where I

-M ^''zo csT rororr g lT','li:'";,fil,3ff,"T:l|3['r"JTl":x,l;,Y,liJ!,1ffi?lliJ
lll J.po.tt ol f50 oo. -..L 

pro' to -o,L.Lop !l iJ"iion"rtip will give us status. And it you havenl had a
B+€ fj'lD^{ EI B-:f r;.lt {El boytriend/girltriend lh€re must be something wrong with you.B:E r,:r \.-r Er B:E l:J N.-.d E!, *JJffi i'aff:'"?lfl ::l':**Tlff ",ljffi I ij:[""dDT:
@meEoon enough. lstayedwith Evantor muchtoo long. Don't feel completely content as a single woman, thal's lhe day lhat
g€l me wrong, l'm not lrying lo minimize what we had by arry l'll brush shoulders wilh someone incredible. Because you
moan3, I loved him wiih allmy hearl and learned so much. Bul never gel it when you're hunting for it. ll comes lo you when
loulgrewhim. lwenl€d other things, bul stayed because lh6 you're not looking. ljust havelo gel these philosophiesthrough
thougtrl of behg alone scared thg shit out ot m€. And now I my thick skullon those lonev nights at home when I would give
know its b€lt€r lo b€ elons tor th€ righl reasoN than with my len arm for a companion. I'm not even talking sexual
som€one for th€ wrong on€s. (although weve all had thal feeling). I jusl mean someone to

Woll Philip, I think lve nallered on for long enough (my laugh and share with. Someone to debate with, and playtighi,
fingeF ar€ pretty tired loo). Thankyou tor listening io my crazy and snuggle,,and learn from. And I think that's going lo be one
psyctcbabble. I.war youloknowhow much lcherishyou and of my hardest lessons in life. Loving myself first, and enjoying
our tlendship. Although we've distanced I still feel very close lhe plocess of being on my bwn. Not always lhinking in the
toyou. Feeltr€€ to write m€ an essay back if you'd like. futule, but knowing lhat lwill share a life with someone

Loy€ ya.........Sl,annon incredible some day, and thal day will connhu.s to tt ,rt
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Sf,-9",a** "+gt\rrt-
by Mich€le Sateno/s, B. Mus., dip M.T,, MTA

How ofi€n have you said, 'V\rords cannot begln to e,eress
whd I feel?' Words, with ai their potency, o len do nol enabl€
u3 to vent le€lings whidr n€€d shadng or leltlng go.

Music, on lhe olher hand, dlreciv accessos perts of the
brain whidr control emoiions, bypassing lhe editing'and cen-
sodng of th6 mind. Marry of us use musicfor ils subconscious
eft€c-ts on our omotlons urfton w€ prrt on a favorlto rocording
der wod(for relaxation, or somothing romantic to eccomparry
a candle.lit dinner.

With a train€d Music Th€rapbl, it can go mucfi deeper.
While helping in lhe developmenl of a warm and caling
lherep€ulic reletlonship, muslc can be used for ellclting feel-
ings, expressing those feelings, and norking lhrough lhem.

The sd€ty olthis musical€rwironment tacilitd6 emotion-
al discovery. Unexp€cisd tears are nol unusual dudng improv-
balion. Anger can b€ iound h small com€rs of lhe inner
landscap€. UnHentified feelings can be releas€d wilhoul
heving to name lhem. A trained music lherapbl will h€lp lhe
dier find out hor,v lo use the music to best get hb or her needs
m€t. Verbal processing can precede or lollow lhe music-
maldng btlt ifs fte music whiti mak6s thb therapy unique.

ll can surpd8e some people lhat musical training b not a
pr€requisite lor lhe cllent of mBlcth€rapy. Even twGffngered
noodling on lhe piano can sound proficler with sklllful musical
suppod from th€ therapi*. ll is iru€ that the cacophorry whictl
Sometimes emanates from a music therapy sludio may not
s€em at all like music to somebody who happens lo hear it!
Utimat€ly lt ls th€ process lhal counts, and th€ only rssulting
sounds, whicfi can et times be very beautitul, are only a by-
product of lhe emolional work which has been dons.

The abore is a deecriplion of irnprovisalional music ther-
apy in a couns€lling cor elit. Tlr€G are a3 many dyles ot music
lh€rapy as lhere are music therapisis working wilh all kinds ot
people, ol all ages, in a great varisly of settings. Srrldfertrrt
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Registered Massage Practi tioner
. LymphedemeTr€atments
. Relaxation / Stress
. ICBC Claimg Accepted

Call for appointment
UO -S1S-ZIZS Gift Certilicates Awilablz

Cderuo ll|trdcSeruhes
mlric ther.py aid pierrt insEudion

d0 bon evenue
t<elowrla, BC.
Caneda vlY 6J8
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Mlchd. S.t nov., E. Mut- dtp. M.T. MTA
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(Fealuring local craftsmanship)

Candles, sun catchers
jewellery, native crdts
lmporb from Thailand,

India and Indonesia

3203 - 31st Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
Owner: Mahrie Davies
Manager: Shaldena El Morya
250-260-1027 or fa( 250-558-3354

mahrie_davies@bc.sympalico.ca

Don't bc efrcld to drcam.
For out ol such lragllc thlngs

come mlrcclcs!l

Er',,nofotn',a',nHss!
woil( ,n v?nilOil OIE uf A wru

effifiil'Es! effin?caxE!!
Ofbdr€ counselling, bodywork and lectulr
rool||s lor proiEssionab ro rert (dally rabs)

SnEll roorns (bodywork and coumslling)
. br rent at $25.00 (+GST) per day.

large lectur€ room dorvnstaiB (holds 60)
for r3nt (day or evening) for $4O.00 + GST.

For information or bookings:
Cdll Shaldena at 5o3.1tll5

or Mahri€ at 2604167

Ka\//)\ t
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The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day rrsldenffat experlence

that wlll change your llfe!

The Hofinan Quadrinity Proocss is dcsigned for:
. people who cannot derl wlth thelr anger;
thosc uaablc to cornc to tcnns with thcir ferlings;

adults who grcw up in dysfunctional and abusivc familics;
cxccutives facing burnout aad job-rclarcd srcss;

and individuals who arc in rccoverv.

What people are saying-..

"I rc€ommcnd lt wlthout rcscrvadon." John Bradshaw
"I consldcr thls proccss !o bc thc nost cffcctlvc program for
hcallng thc wounds of chlldhood." toan Baryt.nko, PhD.

Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Years

For yow dctailed brochurc, plcasc call
Hoffmen Insdtut€ Csnads
l-8ln-741-3449 Ask for Pctcr Kolassa

OF CARROfS AND PAIN
by Christopher Moon

One of lhe more negative childhood memories of many
people I know was being forced to eat some kind of food that
w€didn'twanlto eat. For me, it was boiled carrots. My parer s
had never heard of steaming vegetables, so the kind I had to
eat had akeady been overcooked and packed in a can, onlyto
be brought inlo our house, poured into a pot and boiled again!

Now there was a rule in our home thal declared no one
could leav€ the table untillhey had eaten eveMhing on lheir
plate, and, give my parenls full marks for commitment, they
made sure lhat rule was followed to the letter.

So one night a weekfor aboul len years found me slaring
al thosesickly orange cubes that I was sute were scientifically
designed to make litlle boys gag. I tried everything to avoid
putting those carrots down my throat! | thought of holding my
breath, stutfing them inlo my moulh, and casually walking to
the bath room to eject them down the loilel. I tried to feed th€m
lo my dog. I smqggled some tissue into the kitchen and, when
my parents left the room or weren't looking, I would slide the
things off my plate and onto my lap where the tissue paper
waited lo gatherthem into a soggy, pulpy mass. I would even
try to spread lhem around the plate to give lhe appearance of
a'Tewsc-raps' remaining. Buttheschemes rarelyworked more
lhan once, if al all, and lwas lett with the sickening proposition
oltryinglo digestthe carrotslhat were now not only soggy and
horrible tasling, but cold and mushy as well.

After a long futile battle thal spanned tor years, I came lo
an astounding realisation. ll was one of lhose nigl s when,
after agood hourorsoof delay, ayoice inside of me said,'Why
don't you quii wasting time and just eat the stupid carrots!' Of
course! How Simple! Instead of prolonging the suffering,
simply surrender to the inevitable. Wilh a singular determina-
tion, I confronted mytask, within a minule I had finally wrestled
the last aMul chunk of overcooked vegetable down my throat
and sighed in relief that it didn't reappear in a more disgusting
form. Afterwards a huge piece of chocolate cake was placed
in front of me. ll was rich and moist wilh athick chocolale icing,
and il weighed aboutapound. Then my mother spokethe most
beautiful words to a kid's ears: "There's seconds if you wanl
more." The cake was gone in less than two minules, and the
second piece didn't take mucir longer. Neither of my parenls
could believelheir eyes. My father smiled and asked me, "Why
can't you eal your carrots that fast?"

Maybe, as I had lo do with carrots, we need to lake on a
whole new attitudetoward our pain. ls it possible that the trials
and tribulalions thal we suffer through in our lives are pro-
longed by our tendenry lo delay confronting the pain direclly?
It is a common tendency in many people to actually aggravate
and empower the intimidalion of pain by shrinking from it,
siruggling wilh it, raging at it, or indulging in the drama il lends
lo insDire. Look at how some of us choose lo deal with
uncomfortable siluations that threaten to Droduce discomfort.
We mighl withdraw, try to ignore whal's happening, find some
sort of diplomatic solution whereby pray that the situation will
iust go away. Others of us might attack those same situations
with an angerthal might temporarily nullifylhe suftering within
us, and hopefully distance ourselves trom it for good.

exolo
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Shampoo & Cancer
by Patrick Curelle

Rocently seen on BCW and CBS Television was a sludy
by Dr. Samuel Epslein. head of lhe USA National Cancer
Goalition, whicfr found lhd repealed skjn e)(posureto Cocamido
DEA, an ingredient found in a m4ority of shampoos, induced
kidney and liver cancer. lt's not surprising lhat lhe cosmelic
industry b on edge andthat health sloresandsalonshave been
inundated with questions about Cocamide DEA.

So what is Cocamide DEA? lt is a cleansing agent
(surfadant) which also has the added benefils of being ablelo
thicken formulas and boosl toam (latheo, although instanl
voluminous loam has little to do with how well a sharnpoo
works. A shampoo conlains lhre€ to four cleansing agenls,
with waler and deansing agenls comprising 92-96% of the
formula, so don't bs fooled by all the extracls and other
additives listed on a label. Cocamide DEA nol only provides
the above mentioned benefils, but is also utilized b€cause it's
coS eftedive and blends well with mosd other deansing agents.

With more @nsumers wanting lo use shampoos with
ingredienlsthal are madewithoutloxicchemicalsand are sater
tor h€alth and the environment, Cocamide DEA would appear
lo b€ an ingr€di€nt lhal meels lhe criteria, as shampoo labels
lisl it as being 'derived' from coconul. However, what's never
lisled on labels and bn'l required by law, are lhe carcinogenic
and loxic ingredients that Cocamide DEA and thousands of
olheringredientsaremadewithorcontain. CocamideDEA,lor
example, is mad€ with fatiy acids from coconut, ethyleneoxide
(p€troleum derived carcinogen) , methanol and ammonia (which
are loxic io lh€ optic nerve and the brain). Hundreds of olher
cleansing agents also made with carcinogenic and loxic sol-
v€r s such as ethylene oxide and lormaldehyde include:
Ammonium Laur€th Sulphate, Sodium Laureth Sulphate, So-
dium Olefi n Sullonates, Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate, Disodium
Cocoamphodiacelate, PEG's (polyelhylene glycol), Disodium
Sulfosuccinates, Cocamidopropyl Hydrorysultaine.

Another concern with Cocamide DEA is thal when it's
combined with ingredients thal release nilrit€s or formalde-
hyde, nitrosamines are tormed. Nitrosamines, recognized
carcinogens by authorities sucfi aslhe World Health Organiza-
lion (WHO) andth€ USA Food and Drug Adminislration (FDA),
can p€nelrate lhe skin. Nitrosamines can lorm when a sham-
poo is blended or whilethe finished and packaged shampoo is
s ing on a slore shelf. While Cocamide OEA itself doesnl
typically conlain nitrites, it can become contaminated with
nitriles, as can an aheady finished and pad(aged shampoo, by
simply coming into contacl with oxides of nitrogen in air
(espedally polluted air) or from being stored in nitrite trealed
conlainers.

It's vidually impossible for consumers lo know which
shampoosare contaminated with nilrosamines, but if you want
lo avoid any poienlial heatlh risks ol being exposed to
nitrosamines, a good stad would be to avoid any amine or
amide ingredaentthatcombineswith nitritesorformaldehydeto
produce nitrosamines. Such ingredients includethose with the
lel lers DEA (dielhanolamine),  TEA(tr iethanolamine),
MEA(monoelhanolmine), MIPA(monoisopropanolamine). A
lew ingredients that release formaldehyde are DMDM

A good suggestion would be to also avoid shampoos wilh
vague labelling fortheircleansing ingredients, such as c/eans-
ing agents derived from coconut; coconut toam; toaming
agenB sowced trom sugar cane, Wlm, com; soap; htty
alcohols and latty acr?s. These are nol CTFAy'I NCI designated
ingredienl names. While lhey sound natural, there b no way
of knowing whal the ingredi€nls actually are. This typ€ ot
vague labelling is an atl€mpl lo make a produc{ look morc
naturaland saferlhan it really is. Would you buy an automobile
without seeing it or knowing whal il was?

Does Cocamide DEA, on its own (asidefromthe nitrosamine
concern discussed above) cause Cancer by skin penetralion?
Unfodunately, Dr. Epstein didn't cover the applied areas on
miceand Cocamide DEAwas in an ethanol(aka. SDalcoholor
grain alcohol) solution, giving mice the opportunity lo lick off
and thereby ingesl the ingredients (elhanol causes Cancer).
Manufaclurers ulilizinggocamide DEA in shampoos stat€ that
it's safe, however, it has never been lested on humans for
Canc€r and Dr. Eipstein's study is the first to test Cocamide on

ME'A&. TttE?APl
SUWLY OUTL€T

"Sdppfi.rt ol profesCond
m|!d.!e tl.r|py pcoduclr'

call for a lree calalogue
I E00 E75 9706

Phone: (403) /UO 1E18
Fax: (403) lUO 4585

*203, 8815 -92 St., EDMONTON, AB. T6C 3p9
www.planst.son.n€U-ma3aege

SHAMPOO
BREAKTHROUGH

CUREILE'S patcntd fitmpc do t|plt @nt in c.ncer
czuclng toxim tuch tr dloxrnc, cthylcnc oxidg
prcpyla lcv,lnl, nit rolzmhrs or fornalddryda

lUlID-UP REMOVER rlro evailablc.
Rcmovcr chlodnc, coppor, producl rcriducc,

lead and iron (all darnagc hair). Ucc with any fiampoo.
Also eliminatcr brasy or trc.n tonc..

AT HEALTH STORES ACROSS CANADA
Tel (6(X) 64(!€766 Fax (604) 263.0409
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Bladdef lnfeCtiOn Tr,"',fl'fr'':il:r" *?,#;
Recerily, one of our semi-regular pdlenls came In com-

plaining of a pah in her lcn ver abdom6n. She had b€€n to se€
lhe dodor b€cause sh€ yvas $Jre I wEs somethhg serklus like
a cyst or hemldlon. Ths doclor ofrered her somdhing for the
pain whicfi sh€ refus€d and l€fi, very sure hs had mbs€d the
dlagnosb. In away he had. I knew lhb petient and remem-
b€red thd when she camo to ue originally, one d het main
complalnb was e rodrniq bhdder infuction. I askod her to sl
down and dlor m8saging a fiarv poii s on h€r lega, lhe pain
w6nt away. We talk€d and she remamb€r€d thal sh€ ug€d lo
get lorer eMominal cramps tust before she got a bladdet
inlbclion. I wamed her hat anoher one mey be eround he comel.

The undorlying condition was damp hed so I prescribed
some herbel m€dicino and she Ee€med to b€ renelv€d within
about fiv€ days Mthout the onset ot e bladder infeclion.) The
oharp stabbing pain went away, but thel weekend she wenl
through some rather de39b symptoms lhal are onen associa-
tiv6 with dry h6at. She had e headecfie that made her fe€l
leverish and llushed, though wfth no real lemperalurs. Her
mouth was dry and sh6 wented cold drinb but nol mor6 lhan
a moulhtul. Her hands and f€€t became swollen and warm lo
the louch and she b€came qull€ irritable.

In the Weat, wtren w€ hrye bhdder infedions, we usualv
iak€ ar ibiolica. Germs prolilerate where lhere is warmlh end
stagnation. Damp h€al m€elslhes€lwo requir€m€nls and so
w€ b€come a breeding groundtorgerms.In Chinese medicine
w€ know lhat it b not lhe gorm bul the imbalanca of energy
enabling lh€ germ lo thriv€.

Damp h€et is an energetic condition. Mosl of the lime il
stans oul as dampnGs in the body,lhd afier slegnating, tums
lo heal, Dampness t6nds lo setll€ In lo\,ver regions like the
abdomon, bul will b6gin to cfiang€lheworklngsoflhe body as
a wtlole. Oampness by l€elt caus€s a tah amour of stagna-
lio.r, iu$ as a pond in a slream willslolr, or slopth€ rush otwaler
movlng into it. For the mosl part dampn$g dlradg coldness
and e p€Eon who is more damp will t€€l chilled and have no
slgn of thirst as th€y hav€ more tlul, Intemally than they need.

As stagnalion increases the body be-
com€ more sputum-like. Classi€lly lhere
may b€ dry phlegm at ths base of our
throels thd w€ canl begin to oough up.
The dassic d'ragnos'F tor damp heal b
thl6t wittlout a desfue to drink. ln olhel
uord3, th€ mouth becomes dry lrom the hed, bul b€caB€ ws
ere so full of waier already, rve only wanl e moulhtul d cold
water and iust couldnl hold arry more. Th€ urine can become
hot and burning and hard to forc€ out causing more paln..

Whet Can You Do? First of all avoid all damp tomlng
food and damp or humid erwironmer s. Damp foming loods
are srcets, dairy;raw fruls and veg€tables ealen during oold
end/or damp wealho?, fried too&, tatty foods (€3p€cialv lt(3
cold luncheon meals) and sven an excese of cold waternh€n
torc€d down al lhe wrong times. Eating hot cooked iood and
drinking hot water helps lh€ Internel movsm€r of bodlly
funclions but spicy hot food should be taken with gred oa'€.
(We fac€d rny petienl's setback to a pepperoni pizza end be€r night).

Alcohol can be damp heal forming as il caus€s an imme
diato high caloric burn and is merely an exaggeraled sugaf.
Damp h€et problems attack the sedenlary and not the acth/6,
so making sure thal you €x€rcise regularly with propq a enllon
lo fluid replenishmenl comm€nsuratelo the intensity of adfuily.

Ar ibiotics may not be a softJtion but can intensiry the
proclivily to k6ep getling the bladder intecliorc. Baclerhl
reslglancs builds up and with anery successlve genoration
becom6 sbonger (a generation b€ing only days, w€eks or monlhs).

Changing a precondition likedamp hed or dampnese b
nol an easy, short lerm €fforl, but th€ mors you can distance
yourself from critlcal l€veb of lhe condilion lhe heallhier you'll
be. Worse yel, bladder infedions dus to damp heal may be lhe
easiest ot the serlous problems you couH tace wilh thb
probl€m, lt could make hent conditions of h€pelitis, or ciher
inactive conditiom adive, and could e\ren be, as we believe in
Chiness medidne, a ser'rous introductionlo lhe proliferation of
canc€r or veneral diseases.

Acupuncture

102-llfi) I-awrence Ave., Kelowna, vf Y 6M4
763 - 9E05

J oel W hilehead D.T.C.M.
ls olfcrlng trcatmcnb for:
Allergies Migraines
Back pain Astbma
Clronic fatigue lritaue bowcl

:
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Ddp....drip.... drip. Echoes lhrough lhe \Noods arecoming

from all dkec.lions as the maple tr€€s slo\flly bd consistentv fill
th€ buckets altached to them with their swe6t n€clar. Along
with the lengthenlng days end the warming weather, the
dripping of the maples is a sur€ sign lhat spring is iust about
here. For Western Canadians, this sound is not asfamiliar as
il is lo e former Eastemer, so I thoughl | \,vould share a personal
slory ot my visit to the maple bush while up al our cotlage in
Or ario and illustrate howthe whole procsss from tr€€to maple
syrup b exp€denc€d in a smallfamily operation.

Our mapl€ bush is located right b€hind our cottage and
corcists of aboul one hundred lress lhat we taD. Holes are
drilled at an angl€ ir oths lree with a podable drill, and lhen a
spile ls imerted that will direc-t lhe flow of sap into a covsred
buckel. lf lhere is e lol of snow, lh€n lhe holes are drilled at
about knee l€vel. lt lh€y are hung at ch6st l€vel near the end
of the season when lhe snow has melted considerably, the
pails will b€ too high up in the iree tor easy handling.

Cold nighls lhat are below freezing combined with warm
days cl€ate the b€sl conditionforlhe sapto run. On a good day,
th€ sep b colleclsd twice a day so the buckots donl ov€rtlow.
We eilhertake our shdoo with a srnallskiboose attached, orour
three.wft e€l lrike and trailerto collectlhe sap infive-gallon iugs.
The sap is lhen broughl back to the woodshed where we litter
it b€for€ dumping it ir o a larg€ pan overtop a wood buming
stove. After a large tire is made, my Grandpa keeps avigileye
on keeping lhe fire going at all hours of ths day and night,
adding more sap as ne€ded. A lol of palience is roquired. My
grandpa and I have sp€nl many hours logether waiching the
sap boildown whiletelking, coming up with batter ideas for next
yea/s sap run, and lisiening to lhs rolling boil wilh lhat
wondoful sw€et aroma in lh€ air.

Once lhe sap boils down to a stage where it turns lo an
amb€r hue and b€comes a bil thick, it istime to remove il from
the woodslove and filter it into smaller pols onto lh€ propene
slove which allorw betler cot roloflh€ heal. The sugarcontenl
ls protty high now andthe syrup willboilover it it is not dosev
walcfted! Onc€ the dEsired thicknoss is obtained (we make
ours much lhicker lhan lhe slore bought kind) it is time for
bottling. Anylhing trom recycled glass iuic€ iars to rum bottles
is used, along with a small sample baich bottle to keep as a
reference for colour,lhickness, and amount made. Expetience
has laugt us thd the bo0les n6ed to be quiidy wamed up bdore
filling or you risk having allyour work spill over the ground!

Asthe batch is complete, reusable tiltsrs are senl down
to lhe cottage for my Grandma to dsan. The pan is quickly
rins€d, a new balch ot sap is added, and the fire is sloked to
start lhe neli boil.

As making meple syrup is ewealher-dependent operation,
one has lo b€'on call for at least a mor h to accept the amount spendkJ things that a herbalbt can look forward
of sap that Mother Naiure provides. Otherwise, waste and to during the changirE s€asons. H€ also owns

Spring

uffiffini
Would you llir to hrve ballar hcdt r rnd moro lnorgy?
How rboui lmprovlng your lov! llte & rt mlnr?
Ar€ you Inlgrcal€d In 3oclng romc exlrr Incom! oa avon
bulldlng ! lrrge Incomo?
No tlgn up of klt tss3
tx7 Forcod ll.trlx
FrlO Cdrlog & htormdlon

It 's Easy To Get Started !!
For mor. Intormotlon plc!a. call:

250-769-2133 or 1€88-769-2133
Fax on Dcmand 1-716-7206254

Inthe end, whal weend upwilh is awonderfulprodud lhal
we can lruv call our own. The syrup is tilled with stories and
laughter and it colours the rest of the year wilh memori€s as
each botlle is opened or given away lo triends and lamily to
enpy as well. tlenroy as well. ,l
cerry enjoys sharir€ stories about the 
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SACff iD LOWNG
for indMduals ond couples

lntamatbnal facilitatot Patl Cadc,, Ph.O. tain.d by Dt.
Mll|on Eti&son and Vhginb Salt craatos a @ntcxt tl€'t
is at o,@ ligrrt, pleyttl, seft end dacply ta'!6'lotn'diiw,
. to uult your ovrn rray ol loMng
. b add..ss ),our lr.aning to. morc opdrnclg, dcplh

and intimacy and g6in undcrstanding of thc fcrrs.
. b honour your parsonal boundarirs.

R€ldentlal Workshop ooo figgggl 21 - 29
Must reqist€. by Jun€ 15 bv phonino 25G3511O1 . NELSON. BC

inefficiencv are inevitable. Healtiry Oetivery Sew,e. see ad above
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Gaia @ Green
t I o D u c r  t  1?D

'loot,c|l 
FoRdrliT r{Alt.E aodqrln'nE

For lha hlghlrt qu.llty, md hrge3t selcc0,on ot
Organic Fert i l izers and

Natural Soi l  Am€ndmsnts
Com. b lh.3p.d.ll3b rt:

GAIA GREEI{ PRODUCTS tTD.
Located at 9130 Granby Road
Grand Forks, B.C. V0H-1Hl

Calll-800-54$3745
for the dlstributer nearest you

Distribut er in qu iries wel co me

Thai
Massage

by Janice Gagnon
My first experi€nce with Thai Massage was magic lo my

mind, bo{ and sphit. Throughout my tirst Thai massago
ss3sion I was continually fascinated by what the Thai mas-
seuse was going to do ne)d! This was so different from eny
olh€rformof bodlrworkl had experienced b€for€. ltstettedwith
a footbath then I lay down on a met, tull clothed. She slarted
on nry feel and-trom lh€re on, lhe rhylhmic manipulalions
brought me deeper into my body and provided a haven tor a
nalural response towards deep meditalion. A meditativeslate
of awareness and aliveness.

The masseuse massaged and stretched me in all kinds of
posilions thal flqwed trom one to lhe nerit lo lhe nexi. As sh€
strotched my body I could jusil breathe and release holdings
and lensionfrom my bdy both physic€lly and emotionally. By
the end ol my first session I was completely intrigued and I
knew thd I wanted lo l€arn thb incredible ancienl healing art.
Tho affecl of the massage was like I had ,usl don€ three hours
ot yoga. I felt alen, revitalized, relaxed and totally limber.

From this first r€alization that Thaimassage was definitev
for me lo pursue, I now find myself ioday with Thai massage
b€ing a very importanl parl of my lite. I wenl lo Thailand and
studied with a master ot Thai massage, Chongkol Senakorn.
His vast knorvledge and wisdom provided a strong foundalion
forlearning and his wonderfulsense of humour mad€ il fun and
helped to lighten the weight of the cource conlent. | 6nded up
staying in Thailand for six monlhs and studied lor most ol that
lim€. lwas fortunate lo become friends wilh some Thaip€ople
and lhrough lhis ckcle oftriends I was broughlto an elderThai
woman wtlo has been prac{ising Thai massage for overlhidy-
five years, passed onlo her through g€neralions of herfamily.
From Lek Chaiya I learned deep tbsu€ Southern style herbal
massage, which is much different trom Northern styl€. I
integrated my learnanggreally by helping "MamaLek"with Thai
clients who came lo her tor various therapeutic trealmer s.
Thai massage is also called Thai medical massage as it b
traditionally on€ part of alhree parl modicalsyslem (ma$age,
herbology and spiritual or shamanistic praclices). Thai mas-
sage is a wholistic approach to balancing the body, mind and
spirit of both ihe client and the masseuse. The praclitioner of
Thai massage benefits from lhe techniques by being in a
relaxed slale ol conslanl molion often using Tai Chi move-
manls, siretching and by applying body rveight rath€r than
slrenglhwhen givingthe massage. ll is with greal ioy lhat lam
now passing on Thai massage to others. Thai massage is
probabv one of thg leasl known or underslood formg of
bodywork in lhe West and I am happy to increase knowledge
of this amazing ancient h€aling a,l.

I believb ihat one-to-one instruclion is valuable tor opti-
mum learning polenlial of T.raditional Thai massage. Classes
ars lhsrefore Drovided with a minimum of one sludent and a
maximum of six studenls to ensure a quality learning environ-
menl. s.. ad to itl, l.lt

C'ANAD[{N

Ccuuce or
AcTIPTilicnRE AND
OI{EN'rAL MEDtct\E

EstaHilhad In 1 9E5. For Inbmdo.r o( calcndqr (351 conild
@AOM, 66!t Comprlnt St., Vlcb.lr, 8.C., vow r R2

FAX (25q 3)?871 }m.l:6rn@idardn l.co.n
TGI: t25O) 38+29411 Tolhtr.. 1{8&/|3S5111

A tour year diplorna program in traditional Chinese
medicin€ bc|lsirE on acupuncture and hsrbobgy
including r€3tem scienc6. We emphasize tho de\rclop
rnent ot tho pe]Bonal, p]obssional ard clinical skilb
necessary ior people invoved in th€ healirE arts.
Financial assistanc€ mav b€ available.

Tiraditional Thai Massage
Juoe 18 - 25, eamto4pm

Sday Intcnrive C-enilicatc Training Program
Lqrclr I & tr (50 houn) S700 with a $100 deposit

Tentative Additional Dates
Junc 27-Jdya & ScpL l9-ScpL 26

Contact Laryssa 250€32-2354 o Salrnon Arm



'ETTING 
AND ACHIEVING

tlrlfPlE GOAtt BUll.Dt

'EtF.ESTEE}Iby Wendy Bir€goli
when w€ have a steady income, good healh, happy

rehtionshios and oulsid€ inter€sts thal excite us, we have
good self-est€€m. We respect ourseves. Life skips along and
we feel good about ours€lves and our acfiiavements.

Whelherwe are adull orchild, male orf€male, self-esteem
b essential for us lo be eftective and cor inuetoenloy afull lil€.
ll b nomal to somelimes suffer from lo,v self-esleem and an
occasional small tast€ helps us rememb€r that not everyone
b so fortunat€. However. chronic low self-esleem is anolher
slory. This is a condition we musllryto avoid beceuse low self-
esteem bre€ds doubl, and with loo much s€lf-doubt, w€ grind
to a hall.

A Canadlan woman in her mid-thidies rec€ntv spoke
aboui her fight with s€lf-esteem whil€ working overseas as a
CUSOvolunteer. Marityn had lrbrked hard lo l€am Melanesian
Pidgin soshe couldteacfi villageuomen howlo generatecash
by growing and selling vegetables like broccoli and cauli-
flower. She and her parlnerwere located in an isolatedvillage
in lhe highlands area of Papua New Guinea where lho
danswomen with whom she was lo work spoke only their local
dialect. Naluralv bright, intelligenl and cheeful, Marilyn's
self+sleem crumbl€d because she could not communicate
with the peopl€ around her: she t6ll useless.

Wilhoul noticing, Marivn stopped ca ng about her groom-
Ing, a\,/oided writing l€tters lo famiv and triends and harped al
h€r partner so mudr h€ stopped encouraging her lo learn the
villege language. lt was only after CUSO moved her to now
work in an urban c€nlgr where bolh Melanesian Pkigin and
English wer€ spok€n, lhat Marilyn realized she was suffering
ftom low self-esteem. Nol a quitler by nature, she joined an
o(ercise dass, began €xperim€nting wilh hair color and style
end made sure that €very day she introduced herself lo one
new peBon.

Sports psychologisls tell us that s€lf-esteem is direclv
linked lo our ebility to perform comp€lenlly, meaning that we
are satisfied with our effods. When life goes oul ot whack, w€
ne€d to rem€mb€rlhatwe can strengihen our self-esteem by
selting simple goab and making a sincers sffo to achieve
them. The key islo set a realistic aoal, slick wflh it and develop
a patlern of p€rforming consislenlly well with the ctos€n
ac-tivity.

When we're down on our luck, it is sometimes hard to
believe lhal challenging ourselves to identify one good thing
aboul every person and siluation we encounter can build self-
esteem. But il's lrue, because with consislent praclice, we
develop and strengthen a positive outlook. lf we have been
pess€d by lor a promotion and slarl to doubt our skilb and
abililies, we can reslor€ self-esleem by setting ourselves a
challenge lo learn two new things each week about ihe
industry we work in.

When setling out to learn or do something new, our goal

muS be realislic. ll's impossible lo quickly learn how to be a
paslry cief if we heve no oxpedenco al making flans, edairs,
petit fours and fresh truil iarls. However ii is realistic to leam lo
be consislently grsal at making three varieties ol chees€cake.

We set a simple, realistic goal to add something more to
our lives. We Slick lo our guns. Through this process we
develop skills and knowledge. We become compeleni al tho
task by improving our ability over a period ottime. W€ achieve
our goal. We pauseto epplaud ourselves. We t€€l self-iesped.
We g€l a new challenge.and move on.

Sa€ ad in lhe Natural Yellow Pages under Consuniry.

Rtotscoven rHE vALUE oF

EsseNrt i rL OlLs
Fon HrrurNc

Ftnest Qu,rltrv Av,rtl,rgle
Uwrque Bustress Oppon.rultt'rv

ANswERs ro ovER 45O EMorloNAL
AND PTIYSICAL PROBLEMS

CiTUI Ton. FREE AUDIO ANO INFORMATION PACK
Rec. urssrce 8@-215-5270

r4R\\rb= /
CHELATION THERAPY

in the 'Hea,t ot Kelowna'

i LANDMARKSQUARE
i 6tti - tToE Dolphin Avenue

OFFERINC CHELANON THENAPY AND
OTH E N NTRAWNOU S TR EAru ENTS

Our phone number b
(2s0) 712-115s

T oll F r ee 1 -88-27 3-2222
Fa)( (2s0) 712-11fi

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE . AIIIERICAN BOARD

OF CH€LATION THERAPY
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MaY 1
Edcnkar Into Tallq Part Uva!, orcan! &
Sorf Tr.\,.l. L.li Hoosr, 22o Manor Patk D.
Pcn ,ton, 7:3oprn. For Inio 490-4724

Frta Intrcduc.tlon to En.rgy Bllandng
wih Jam6 lilircldr. In P.ntdn.t tr|a l'blistb
Hrdth Ccnt.. Call 250.492-5371 lor mor. Inb.

MaY 2
Wlld Woman Wottahop whh La|lrc &
Joan d lhc Pcnlicbn Scttool of Oanc., p, 19

May2-3
Prlnlc Psychdrr.py Llval 3
wlt| Marllaa Goh.cn In l(.b!,{na, p. 3

May6-June24
R.latlonahlp Enhanc.mant r$'th Youlsclt
end Otroo, in Kclorn.. I wcck &cath Group,
Wcd. a:3o-10:3opm. . tlolot oplc & Rcgul.t
Brcalhwork . Mo\/.rt|.r & cl6dw bgrtsdon
. Sh.rin! & Group Inbtr&ton.
TNNER DTREC'TIONS CONSULTAI.ITST6S{50E

MeyS-19
H.6al Ayurvcdlc BodyWodq v{ih B.ooka
McDo.uld. G..nd Fo.k! & Pcntcion, p. ill

May 10
Wcrak Calcbraton, In vcrnon
''Th. Shlnlng ol thc Carnbnanc.,' i,HiHon!
r|ld gu6t rp.ekoB g:3oem-sprn. 33O ind. !!9.
lunch. Umli.d !.adng. Fo. iidct! call Ashlolgh
558-z@ or Oonn 545€042

May 15
Prrnlc Halllng wior Tcr6a Ev!ru, Into Tllk
dfic Hollrdc Hcallh Ccnbc In Prnlicbn, p. lE

May 15 -  17
Awlk nlng th. H.rlcr wlthln
wlh B.rnsd Wllamrcn ln Kclownr. D. I

May 15, 16 & 17
lnt'oducton to Ta.ot & Dlvlnltlon
R.b!.t d Shuswrp Lda $9o Induding rn al.
A @|.i.r|od.tion, 250€75.292

Polarlty & Or..mlng
wlth Ann Flrming and .tulic Carlln In Vcrnon p. 24

R.dkl wllh Uary, trnctL lnd lllch.!|,
In Pqnfinon d lha Holidic fbdh C.ntr, p.5

May 16, 17 & 18
R.fioxology Ccrtltlclt Sdlrlnar La|!t 1
wilh Y\,tlb Elstnen In V.ncouwr, p,26

zrzL*
. May22 &23

Introducton to Tragcr
whh J!c* Blackborn kr Salmoi Arm. p. E

May 23 - 24
Brt tlou.. Bulldlng WORKSHOP
rrd Rdrd d Shusw.D ld(., E90 lrdud6!
mcd! &@mmodaioi. Phonc 250€75-292

May 24 - June 6
Cro33lng thr Thrclhold L.d.rthlp
program rvllh Chdrbplrcr Moon - l,Ll.on, p. 22

May 29 :
Soul Joumry H!|llng Nlght,In Klrnloopc, '
call Th.r6a 250374-31 oil

t$ay 29, 30 & 31
Ennalgrem Workrhop
v{th l(alhlocn Mlnards ln lclown& D. 23

May 30 & 31
Soul &umry, Vcrnon, 'Livino in G.rc.Inicn-
shr, call Dcanm 55E-5455 o. Jonny 7 n€zlo

June 1 -  10
Llfc Shlft Intantlv! on Koolcnay L!kc, Bc
wih Bland|. & Hanrlon Tanr€r, p.5

June6&7
Int grutrd Body Thcrepy 3
wnh C.ssi. B.ri.ll In t(rmlooF, p, 20

Juns 8.  15
H.allng Teo R.b..t! Introductlon
sl Silcnl G.ound, lbriot Bay, B.C, p. 2l

June |  1,  12 & 13
Yc|mln'. Alt rnluv. Thcrlpy,
Wlakcnd R.nlrr A Somlnar In ]GmlooF, p. 14

June 12 .  14
R.hton3hlp In thc Nama of Lova
wili Christophq Moo.r in llcbon, p. 22

June 13 & 14
Thc Holognm of Lovc wlth Alton,
Prnfidon trkcaktc Flclort, bad( co\€r

June 15 -  26
Sholdon BlltkGr. counlclling l.typioth.rapy
Cr.t'fcai. Pro0rm in Kdr.rna, p, 3

June 16 -  25
Harlth W..k wlth Rly Kent, Fasting and
Purc Eaiing ai llaramala Cantc. p, I 0

June 18 -  25
Trldluonll Thll fl !t3!9.
wfth Janlo. Ga0non In Salmon Am, p. I

June 29 & 30
[rngu!g. of th. F..t
wtlh H.rmoo Molhr In K.lowna, p. 15

JulY 2-7
TngGr, E glnnarTralnlngwlth RogcrTolL
lror'| ibn Yort, In vcrion, p,6

.. July 5- l 1
vl.lon Ou3.t Rcuclt
wllh Larr€n fume In Slocan, B.C, p.36

July 6 - 26
98 Prof..donll Precdtonrr Trdnlng
h f\rrnlooF with D.vrn King, p. 4

July 18 -  26
Thrro Mountaln Foundldon RGtrut
In Kamloopo wilh Lmnc Mund, p. 22

July 19 -  31
On.cn T.chnlqu. SGmln.l
h l(llowid with Rkh Phaigh, p. 2

COURSES IN ACUPRESSURE,
ORIENTAL THERAPY, REIKI & MORE
OnVav€llabbwccldaysandcv$ingEun{l!|Jm-
mcr al ihc Nulhcrapy Institjb.
PtF.ro I €6E-264333t lor mor. Iniomation

WEDNESDAYS
Okanrgrn ll.t.phyrlcrl Socl.ty
K.lorn! LAST Wcdnacdayof ltp mor h. Gucst
sprakar and/or prllcnialion! cldr month.
1 .25O€@€ l 56 ior furfi6r Inio.mdiro.

FRIDAYS
A Courr. In Mlracl.r Study Group
mccts cwry Fridly:l0:00-11:30 am, 2169
Pand6y Sl,, lGlorvna - Innc. [rrcdiom offc.
Facilit bd by Ma4 Sring€r. Csll 76:t€566 bt
moro inlomelion

SUNDAY CELEBFATION
K.mloopa: Sundry t1- t2:3O.... 372{t7l
Pa6onal G.o$rfi Conruhing Training C.nb.,

Kclown!: Sunday 'llam. Kllowm C.nt. bl
Fo3itiv. LMng, Scicnc. ol Mid, Frcn€h Cultursl
C.ntr.. 7O2 B.rn€rd Aw. 25O-764€59e.
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A Guest Book ReYlew
by A J€anen Blijle\ren

35 Golden Keys to Who You
Multiple Sclerosis Are and Why You Are Here

by El€lh MacEoin
BloonBbury Publishing
tsBN 0-747$2992-2

From the homoeopathic perspective,
gpnuine treedom trom illness is a positive
state which results in enhanced energy
levels, an imryoved sense of well-being and
vitaliU, and clearer thought processes, as
well as a true sense ot emotional balance
aN hatmony. In other words, cure can be
undersbod to have been established when
the mlnd, emotbns and body funclion in a
state ot oplimum hatmony, Jrhich is untet-
tded by pain, d istress, efraudion ortnuma.

In lhe padfewyears I have used homoe-
opalhic femedi€s for colds or the flu and
sometimes for headaches. They always
worked quictv, with no skte effects. Wh€n
I had asorethroal r€cenlv lpulledthis book
off the shefi to s€e whal homoeopathy
ofler€d on lh€ subiec-t. Thero are lc! sepa-
rale listingslor sore throats depending upon
the localion, accornpanying symplorns, what
makes it wors€ or whal mak€s it teelbetter.
Each description lhen otfers ils homoeo-
palhic remedy. There's a prac{ical self-help
s€dionforeach ailmenl, and when it would
be advbable lo seek medical assistance.

The book b divided into easy to find
s€clbns for common ailments, fkst aid,
women, children, sports iniuries, the oval
fini€s and complete listings on theessential
aspects of homoeopalhic remedies.

For anyone wanting to study this healing
art, Ptlctlc!l HomoGoplthy trom England
(where it is more widely used) may be a
greal resource.

A positive appoach to living with MS

. by Chris McLaughlin
Bloomsbury PublbhirE
tsBN 0-7475-282G9

From England comes a well-writ-
ten, comprehensive sourc€ ol infor-
mation regarding Multiple Sclerosis, a
subjec,i I knew very little about.

Normally, the immune system pro-
teds the body against diseese by de-
stroying invaders sudt as bactdria and
viruses but in MS, it aryears tetum on
itself aN attack the nryelin sheath.
Ohe myelin sheath is lik6 the coating
on an eleclrical wire, wilh tha wire
being lhs nerves tibers in our spinal
column, and lh€ coating being the
rTry€fin sheafh.) Ihe result is that the
tissue becomes inflamed aN. it the
attack continues, a small segmmt of
the sheath is destrcyed.....Since the
messages can no longer be transmit-
ted efticbntly alongthis paiianlar path-
way, they can't fultil their task ot con-
trclling movement or responding to
sensation as well as they should.

Chris Mclaughlin goes on to ex-
plain thal because it is nol known ex-
ac'tly how the disease will progress,
every person's experiance is difisrent,
as well as conslanlly changing for the
individual. She discuss€s common
symptoms, otters an overview of holis-
tic and lradilional medical ireatmenlg
to date, interspersed with personal
@mmenls by lhose living with this
illness. The fesourc€s listed ars for
Brilain, but would give direction for
anyone searching for answers or vali-
dation.

by Linda AndeBon

Linda Anderson says thal 'having
an expan d ed co nsci o u s n e ss al I ows you
to handle eny siiration better, to enw
life morc fully. With an expanded con-
sciousness Wu can achieve you grcat-
est spi itu al pote nti al. "

Anderson b a SpiritualAdventurer,
Ordained Clergy woman, Wite, Mother,
Educator, Busines.swoman, Pet Lor'er,
and winner of national awards for play
writing. She shares insights gained
through lhe wisdom of Eckankar, Reli-
gion of the Lighl and Sound of God.
Eckanka/s spiritual exercises and tech-
niques have helped her and marry peG
plelune in totheir own innerwisdom for
a higherviewpoinl on the problems and
situations they face daily. She writes
lhat wisdom helps us to havo moro
underslanding and less fear and lids
some poinls to develop this:

'You gain wisdom through the heaft,
not the..mind. From loving, not intell&-
tual prowess.'

'Wisdom enters by listening to the
voice ofGod, the sma whispeingotth€
Holy Spirit.'

"Wsdom grows by naking it a habitto
draw frcm life the richness woven into
each moment.'

'Wisdom comes to those who leam
llot/ to put bve into evety as@ot heitr litte6.'

Anderson has included marry Spir-
ilual Exercises that help us lo experi-
ence more divine love in our lives. We
are introduced lo a universal spiritual
guidance, the Mahanla consciousness,
serving all life. Soul can experience the
Holy Spirit or Light and Sound of cod
and can work with this spiritualguidance
in everyday life aswellaslhrough dreams
and contemolation.

And€rson invitesyou lo expsrience
for yourselt the guidance of those Spir-
itual Masters, ECK Masters, whoselrue
purpose is to show Soul by ils own palh
the way home to God. "You are Soul,'
she says, 'holding infinity in lhe palm ol
your hand. You are a cell in lhe body of
God. Spkitual training prepares you for
the advonlure. Eckankar helps you lo
be yourselt. To go back to your tools.

Sao ad in NYP under Spi/itual croury

A Comolete Guide to flon€ Tr€atn€r

Wise Wormam Weefcnb
ScTt. 19, 20 e 2l at Naranrata Ce7,tt1c
Cafllr,rg all Cror.reg anb \A/onrcn ovel tt

Call t-sse-tss-9929 to be or.r our tn^llln9 llst



Sinca 1985, the Courc€llor Tralnlng InstiltJte of Canada has providEd training and
suporvBion which allow tho graduala lo off6r professional servlces to the public.
Enrollment is opsn to malur€ apdicanls having a sincErs dsslr€ lo holp oth6rs.

Pr+ rrgisbaiion qualifiqs lo. siudcnt loan . Studcnts cxplorc th6i own b3ue3 as pad ol lh.
,.paymcnl assistancc loaming 0)Qerienc6.
Carttltcrt ol hunta,thrg *lanc.
program In a Haff day, Onc y.ar iormat or
by conaspoardoncc.
upbtna ol Countcttlng Prrctlc.ia
awa.drd vrtth addhional 24 monlhs ot
Inbmshlp and supdvlsion.

. Inlsms may aeceiv€ a loo tor sgrvica fiom
clicnb rctcrrcd by Coun3elling SoNic.s Canada,

. All gtudenb and interns ara cowrd ry cascntial
Prot6sional Uability Insuranco.

. Aff f ntoms arq f bi6d in $e Canadhn Rcgistty of
P rof c s sio nal C o u n s6 ll o ts.

or ohone: 250-717{412
E-mail: c,li@btar.ca
Wobsite : http:rhomo.istar.cd-c1i

. Emphall! on p.adcal skill. drarwt liom . Graduat6 arc €llgible ior momb6rship in lho
all dlnlcally sourid epproa.hc!. C.P.C.A. and u3€ ot lhe "R.P.C." d€signation. .. Sldlls ar. drmonstatod by exp€.iencod ' Tuition is fully tax dcductibl. and G.S.l .xcmpt.
thcrapigts, iollow€d by studonls praclicing . Regislored with lhs Private Po6t-Socondary
in Deirs. Education Commission of B.C.

To receive a current catalogue, visit our campus in Kelowna at:
Coun3cllor Tralnlng In.dtutc ot Clnada

Suitc 1 2, 1 636 Pandosy Strc€t
l(glowlla, B.C.
V1Y IPA

of sorrots ond poin
condnucd ltum pag. 26

But iust as thos€ catrots kept reap-
pearing every week, so too does the
pain lhat our imperfed exislsnce at-
trads to us. Many religions and philoso-
phies explain the reasons, as well asthe
ways lo liberale ourselves ftom seem-
ingly endless suffering, and lrom e
numb6r ofthem. I have e)dracled lhese
methods for responding to any and all
hurt lhat mighl beset us in our lileiime.
In none ofthese isthe encouragementlo
shrinkfrom, anack or selloul lo the pain,
but rather to contronl it in the most
compassionate, harmless, and human
way that I know of:
These mcthods ol rcaponac arc:
* Give to sdmeone through your pain.
* Sit down and feel lhe pain, (lhere are
niany kindsof pain)focusing until it gives
way lo more peacelulleelings.
t Ask your inluition what gitt is being
otfered lhat lhe pain is distracling you
from. Every problem has a gitt hiding
righl behind it. Then bewillingto receive
the problem, and patiently wail.
* Ask yourself who is in more pain lhan
you are at that moment, and reach out lo
that persofl in whalever manner you
choose: whether it be lhrough dhect
conlac{, a letter, or loving thougtrts.
* Give your suffering up to a higher
power, being determined thal you wonl
"do- anything about it withoul a cleal
sense ot what steps lo iake. Then pa-
tiently wait for lhe way lhrough lo be
made clear.
a Give appreciations to people, lecog-
nising their gifts whether you actually
know them or not. Your intuition will
poinl their gitts out and your sense ol
appreciation will heal lhe discomfort.

All in all, there is no painfulsituation
thal lruly giving of ourselves will nol
heal. What we havelo give may only be
revealed in lhe giving, but our intention
to give ratherlhan contracl or attack will
ullimalely ensure that the gifl will be
manifested. And in the giving we will
remember ourselves.

As a matter of possible inleresl,
from the day I learned my lesson, I
willingly ate my carrolsfirst, andenjoyed
the rest of the meal much more.

Christopher loa& the Vbbn Mountain
Thinings, sce ad page 22

Many thenks to
Judy & Gary Rlchardson

for supplylng the
Sp?lng Festlval of Awar€ness

wlth
Crystal Mountaln Bottled Watcl

W.nt water dellvercd to your door?
Please phone them 493-7673

Handcrafted Massage Thbles
r 31 pounds

r qurlity vinyl

. 4 colourg

e high dcnrity form

o 29 inchcr widc

. M.plc lo83

available at the Holistlc Health Centre, 272 Ellis St" Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6
please phone for information 250-492-5371



Don't Let the Ups and Downs P ""4t

of Sugan Get You Down
by Sophia Jesswein

Statistics show lhat the avelage
Nodh American consumes abod 131
pounds ofsugar eadt year, sixty pounds
of which is in the form of refined white
sugar. Sugars not only feed the
anaerobic loms of lite, but also cause
lhe peaks and valleys, or upsand downs,
In the mood, mer al focus and level of
energy we experien@.

To experience a subslantial lEvel ol
energy, mental locus and suslained
peformanca, lhe proper maintenance
ofconstanl and ad€quat€ glucose (Umd
sugar) levels b on€ of the body's most
imporlant fundion3.

A slow, sleady absorption of glu-
cose rather lhan rapid p€aks and val-
leys which come from refined sugars,
starcfies and even high amounts of
complgx carbohydrates and fruit sug-
afs, is the key lo mair aining level blood
sugar.

There are some naluralsugar sub-
slitutes that can be used to help you
with your sweet tooth. One of lhe best
sugarsub$ilutes I can suggest is using
Stevia leaves or Stevia Exlracl dis-
peF€d in Chicolin.

What b St vh?
Stevia is a natural planl exlracl

which is 200-300 limes sweeler than
sugar with hardly any calories. Stevia
does not teed yeasl or Candkla and
should bea naluralsweelener of cfioice
when dealing wilh parasitos, fungal in-
tec-tions, diabeles, hypoglycemia, and
to avoid the ups and downs of sugar.

In all its currenl forms, stevia has e
tasle unique lo itsetf. With all of its
slye€lness, lhere is aslighl licorice-like
bitler aftertasle when the leaf extracl ot
stovioside power is placed inthe mouth.
This bitter altertaste comes from lhe
leafveinsand vari€ty otthe planls. The
m4ority of the voins must be romoved
during the cul and sifl process to over-
come lhe slrong bitler afledaste; jusl
look for the right powdered extracl or
brand name that has lhe least all€rtaste.

Whrt l! Chlcolln?
Chicolin is a soluble fiber (called

lnulin)'derived lrom lh€ lubers of lhe
chicory or dahliaflon€r planl. This solu-
ble fiber is tound in numerous loots in
various amounts sucfi as dahlia flowet

tubers, chicory roots, dandelion
roots, burdock roots, Jerusal€m al-
tichokes, asparagus, and onions.

lnulin is realv a lafge mol€cule
of sugar, an oliogosaccharkle, wttidt
belnves likefiber. Olig6accharktes
or Inulin pass through lhs digestive
syslem unchanged, slow the ab
sorplion of sugars, until lhey reacfl
the large ir estine. There lhey-are
sel€ctively and intensively utilizec
by lhe bifidobacterium, acting es a
top rale blood sugar regulalor and a
sup€r bif idobacleria grorvlh medium.

Slevia extracl cannot be llsed
on its own; il is normally dbsoMed in
distilled water or an alcohol base '
solution and used a few drops at a
time. Betler yel, put about five to ler
grams ot ths stevia €xtrad in cfricolin,
shake io have a uniform mix, and
use the white powder as a sugar
subsiitute in your food preparalions
and beverages.

Oligosaccharidesand s{wh are
used efensively in food manulac-
turing in Japan and South America
Hourever, because d powsrfulsugar
lobbies, lhere are politica surround-
ing these ingredients. In the United
Slales lh€rewas an embargo placed
on slevia in 1991. Since then, in
1996the Am€rican Herbal Products
Association and some food manu-
faclurers challsnged this ruling,
hence it is now exempl from the
import aleri and is classfiied as a
nulrilional supplsment.

Slevia can be used as an ingre-
dient, a food additive or a nulritional
supplemenl, bul cannol be called a
sweetener. There is no ruling in
Canada and lhe herb or extrac-t is
nol €)tensively used or available in
most storas.

To avoid the peaks and valleys
that come trom refined foods,
slarches end ex@ssive low molecu-
larwaight sugars, try a drinkof Greelt
Alive superfood with two capsules of
esser ialfatty acids first ihing an th6
morning and mid.aflernoonwith one
ortwo additional s€rvings of Chicolin
sprinkles on food or dissofued in
iuice or other fiquid . saaadtottcti$x"

Lic,ean,oA
€alar.ieinrzrant

€+hnic & €z.la<,lie
Vagalarian Foodr

istr^o
2008 29th Avrnuc, Urrnon, BG,

VIT 5C7 ' Phonc 558.0298
Evcry lhunday

House Eand and Opsn Jam Nighl
Fridry... anything can happen

Chicolin or
Dqhlio lnulin

Sq

May 02 - Plcuuru Rock & Roll Band
May 09 - Thlnry

R€su196nt Country Pop
May 16 - Rcd Flrh

Funk Rock Dancs
May 23 - Happy Long Week-ond
May 30- Ellcn Chutchill JazTrlo

DONT TETIHE UP
AND DOWN OFSUGAR

I,ETYOt' DOWN!

Ark your loc.l Ho.lth Food stor. ol
Phonc Bloqucd rt: 1{8&9zl{2t5



VOC/ and Anor,natherapy
by B€th Jardine

My personal iourney of sell dbcov-
ery using the synergy of Aromatherapy
and Yoga began in 1 992. Severalyears
ol physical pain and emolional iurmoil
culminated in major surgery. On relurn-
ing to my iob as a Hah Stylisl I developed
increasing back pain. This is when I
enrolled in my lhst Yoga class. My
inlenlion was lo pureV gain physicalty, I
wanled lo strengthen my muscles in aid
ot controlling my back pain.

As I slowly progressed with Yoga, I
noticed a drangedeveloping in my bory.
This chang€ was nol only again in physi-
cal slrenglh and flexibility, but also eqo-
tional strength and self conlidence.

A brief descriplion of Hatha Yoga is
bringing opposites inlo balance. I lecog-
nize now I was becoming aware of my
opposites wilhin, crealing inner conllict
and tension. With continued instruclion
and Yoga prac-tice, I developed tools to
bring myself lo a more balenced cantre.
My life started to have more meaning
and tor the firsl time I was beginning to
get a glimpse of my true nature.

My back pain lmproved a bit, so I
conlinued working, lhinking lcould not
financially atford to give work up. How-
ever "Mother Nature'had other ideas. I
developed a debilitating skin rash and
had no other choice bul lo give up
hairstyling. I had been using essenlial
oils in the hair salon and had a growing
interesl in Aromatherapy. Being now
unemployed, I look the opportunity lo
l€arn more about essentialoilsby enroll-
ing in a home study course.

I put my newly gained knowledge to
praclicel use by crealing blends to help
heal my dermatilis and other physical
conditions tor my famiv and friends.
Once again, an ancientscience, withthe
modern name ofAromatherapy, was nol
only working on a physical condition, bul
opening me to a realm I had not antici-
paled. Likethe ancient science ofYoga,
I found mysett atfected on a deeper
level. These Dlant essences wete con-
necting melo my own life energy, awak-
ening me to more sublle energies. lt is
through lhese evolved phnts, giving me
their soul as essenlial oils, that I recog-
nized my c,onnection to the planl world,
which awakened my senses and led me

lo lhe realization thal I also have an
essenlial life force wilhin. Through my
practic€ of Yoga and Aromalherapy, I
have come lo undersiand lhat planls and
people are all suslained by lhe ons life
force. In my own personal experience,
Hatha Yoga and Arornalherapy have
rep€aledly demonstrated a synergistic
relationship in bringirg mind, body and
spirit into harmorry.

Aromalherapy is otten symbolized
as a lock and ksy mechanism, the tra-
grance of an essenihl ctl being the key
that unlocks pasl rnemories, emollons
and experiences, thus awakening our
senses and crealivity. Similady, inHatha
Yoga, our physical fofm is used as the
key to unlock lhe irate wisdom held
wilhin our celb. By usang a combination
of Yoga and Arorndherapy to unlock
pasl memories, I hav€ become aware of
many obslacles on my life's iourney.
Thb awareness has &r€d m€ lo rsmove
sorne of lhese oH&, trovilirE me with
greder freedom rd '<hg me lo mo\/e
dos€r to rry 'TnF PclsnlH.'

My potential b gill unclear. I do
know lhal with the co. inual use of es-
sential oibandYogabfitlhef open my hean
ard still nry mird, I uil b€ guided tot rard my
life's "True" ndt'e ad grealer wholeness.

I gve hearltel thanks io my teach-
e;s. And I am g.ateful to the Divine
Wisdom lor leading on this path wtrich
allows meloshdethe knowledge I have
gained from nry sludies. lt is exciting to
be invofued in lhe lleld ofAromatherapy,
helping others to heal themselves.

see ad to Iaftl
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BetH J,rnorNE, R.A.H.e.
Cen rrneo ARoMATHERApIST

Retrx & Rrluvrurre
ExpenteNce rHE HEALnrc

Beuents or
ARoMATI{ERAPY MAssAcE

KelowHr
2so-76s-18o8
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YOGR u.rlth Fngdle
ilondcyr I prn, lUrd. lO? prnlltunll orn
ffiSTC|'Sm€€ * 5clccstul55
Br€dthhg ond stretchlng rellwe strs ond rnoxF
mE* energy, Get In torch wlth your body, yo.r
shengihs ond your llmttotlons, wlihotJt the no€d to
be perfect. Bolonce ls lhe key.

H€RLlNO MCDITRTION urttr Hngeb
tondop 7-9 pm * 5 dossos fio. 135

Comg Joln o supportlve group of wom€n, commttiEd
to worklng lhrough ls.ue8 In th€lr llve8, Ihrough brecrlh
wok ond guldEd medllqllon, core hsu€3 ond emoflonr
con i!€ to lh€ $Jrfoce In o supporflve envlronmgnt.

RCll{l CIR(tC urtfr Pot or Mtc}rol
lurrdopl pm * bgdonotlon
An opporiunlty for those wlth Relkl trolnlng io
procilce thls heollng ort on eoch other.

TRI CHI & Ol GON9 utth Rtchord
nrtraop 540 - ?:30 pm
flRST CtN ffl€€ * 5 dces - t30
Dlscover the key to unlock you bocly'r nqfulol heollng
proca$ throwh groceful drcukrr mo\€menh; com-
bln€d \^'tlh br€oth lt drcUoteo you vttd en6rgy. thb
dlmulqieo o medltqfl\€ Jioie cnd dlowr nqlurol h€ollng
to hoppon.

B€(OfUIING VCO€TRRIRN
frldoyc ?:l! pm urlth flngdle & Gerrg
3tortlng noy l3 * 135 fror 5 dossos.
Wonl lo do lt dght? Wonl lo ho/e tun? Come, shore
lha €)eedenc€ of leornlng lob ot reclp€s, Rgure out
wtlgt wlll wo for you lo h€lp moke lhe chong$ to
becom€ o veg€todon whlle stcrylng In nutrltlonol
bolonc-€, Lob of tlme for qu€sllom ond qruwel!.

NwYn
Et'$enflql louch

Aromo lharqpy
illo$oge

Utml

-'Ihe Workr'
Flno-tuned

Energy Mo'toge

t

Mbhoel
Retlcxolrgy,
Eo1 Condllng

O Relkl

Pstllclo,
Broln Gym,

Retlexology,
Eor Condllng

& Relkl

louile
Cqrdr of Dcrtlny

lnfulllvc
@unrelkrr

[orry
Relkl



nry R[TRIAT
AND HERBALS FOR \I)/OMEN

WoGlcDd Rctrcltr - S16o/lrcctcnd
. Medltatton for DaIy LMr{l
. Mask Maktng for Heallng
o Herbs for Health
. Forage and Gather
o Tea, Salve & Tlncture Maklng
. Irtttng Splrtt Speak Through Art

For Irxforrradon contact Vlr8lnla Graham-Smlth
Bol( l3O8 Barrter€. B.C. VOE IEO 25O-{J72-OL49

Chi^ese fl. rbs
Th. Flrst Cholcc tor Chronlc
Nonrpeclllc Ulccratlve Colltl.

Commonly termed ulceralive colitis,
its etiology is still unknown, but in recent
yoars is associated with autoimmunity.
The palhologic change altad(s th€ r€c-
tum, sigmoid colon and descending co-
lon. lt is a kind of nonsoecific inflamma-
lion which primarily involvesthe mucosal
layer. ltoccurs morefrequentv in males
lhan in females.
Maln Polntr of Dlagnoalr

by Dr. Kevin Ma

1. The chiel clinicalsymploms include diarrhea and abdominal
pain. Diarrheavaries in severity. In severe cases it mayoccur
dozens of times a day, accompanied with loose slool, mucous
stoolor bloody purulenl sloolandlenesmus. Diarrhea is olten
oersislent or rdcunenl and resistant to trealment. ln mosl
cases, abdominal pain is localized in the left, middle or lower
abdomen, pronounced before defecation and relieved after it.
2. Ulcerative colitis can be divided inlo lhree types:chronic
recurrenl. chronic oersistent or fulminant. The first is more
hequent, while the lasl one, though less frequenl, is in critical
condilion and ils prognosis poor.
3. Laboratory examinalion and Endoscopy are helptul in lhe
differenliation and diagnosis.
Typc3 & Differenthllon ot Common Syndromer
1, Downward flow of Damp-heat, frequently tound atthe onset
or in lhe duration of the attack.
2. Hyperactivity oflhe liver and insutliciency otthe speen, often
induced by psychic taclors, Attacks often occurring afler emo-
lional lonus and psychic trauma.
TrGatmrnl
1. Acupunclure therapy can adjusl and improve the function of
the human body's self immune syslem, lherefore it can relieve
the inllammationand recover the normalworking stalus ol cells
and tissues, making them no longer kill the normal cells.
According to my experience, the most etfective is combined
treatment: that is , the patient first takes a few sessions of
acupunc'ture lreatmenls, lhen lakes Chinese herb lea. The
effeclive rate of this lreatment can reach 89.6%.
2. Chinese herb tea has the following fealures:

.. lt is a reliable lherapy proved by thousands of years
practice in China. lts main functions: Clearing away patho-
genic heal and dampness or checking hypertunciion of the
liver and strengthening the spleen
b. Chinese herbs comes lrom nature, no side effects
c. Ditferent tormulas are given to difterent patienls according
to theirditferenl symptomsand health slatus.lt is 100% made
for you.
d. Thedosescan be adjusted from timetotime, solhe healing
eftecl can be kepl strong all the time
e. lt is good especially tor those who are afraid of needles.

3, Chinese herb preparations are also very etfec'tive, they are
cheap, save lime and no side effecls.
4. Some chronic patienls also choose Olgo ng, Yoga, Taijiand

Enter a woild of mystical charm

tl04-5lnd Avmue, V€mon
c 950.549-846[

Toll rrce 1 -888-588-8866

OPEN
Mon. trrru Sal. 9;50-5;50

Fridayr till 7 pm

Dn Kevin Ma, r.c.u.o.
Chin. R.dltcrcd Acupuncturid,

Mcmbcr of C.C.T.C.M. & Acupuncturirt Socicty,
Mcmbcr of C,.4" & T.C.M. Alli.ncc of BC

Acupuncturc la good to.: all kiMs of acute & chronic pain,
asthma, scblice, str€ss reduction, tacial spasm, migraine,
arthritis, tendonitis, derrnatitis, sinusitls, rnenopause, acne,
insomnia, fibromyalgia, quit smoking, stroke, factal relwena-
tion, tinnitus, impotence, constipation, lrozen shoulder, tennis
Elbow, back pain, strained neck, herpes, colitis, etc.

massage auxiliary lreatments. Sac ad to tha left.



CONTINTIING TO STEP
BEYOND LIMITATIONS

by Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

In a recent article which I wrote for lssues Magazine
(March/g8), I said thal "We need lo rool out of our @nscious-
ness, out of our minds, every vestig€ offear,lor if we persist in
ourfears,lh6 magneticpowerof ourmindswillatlradtousthe
very things we are afraid of." ln lhal article I was largely
eddressinglhe individual attitudes of lack, limitalions, and the
role of fear in areas ot health and welFbeing.In thiswriling, my
tocus will continue to demonstrate the role of lears and olher
negalive thinking patterns in individual minds, but also, on the
grealer impacl on all levels of governance,Itom small Boards
of Direclors to local, and even National Governments.

To lack vision is totry lo drive yourvehicle, oryout life, while
your vision is obslrucied, or while looking into the rear-view
mitror ralher lhan through the lront windshield. Still anothet
cause of lack of vision is lo be so preoccupied as to be tolally
oblivious lo what is going on in the world around you. What I
am building up to, is lhe global epidemic of changes occurling
in all areas of our lives. Can we do anything to stem the tides
of change, or is lhere a better way to go?

Something else I want to reiterate and to stress is lhat, "Oul
imegining faculties sellhe blueprint for our experiences." Most
of us look lo so-called "experts" lo guide our thinking when it
comeslothe colleclive matters our society musl dealwith. Fol
example, when we see dramatic changes in our work places,
such as downsizing, reslruduring, and the like, wetendtolook
lo our economists for their learned opinions. Are they really as
learned as lhey would have us believe, or are they obviously
iusl looking intolhe rear-view mirror, and predicting that we are
about lo crash because all lheir numbers so dedare? This is
where it is a distinc{ advanlage to have trained your mind lo
LOOK INTO AND BEYOND presenl fac{s.

To look beyond is to stop lrusting the dire predictions of
mass media and economists who are conlinuously looking
backward inlofigures of obsolescence rather than ahead with
oplimislic vision. Your mind sets the climate for your life.
Whether we have a static or a dynamicviewpoint will determine
whether our lfis and lifestyle lead lo a life ofweed experiences
or to one of quality. We do have choices, and in this mailer ol
choices, we can see ourselves as helpless viclims of circum-
slances and changes "beyond ourmntrol," or we can do a little
creative thinking of our own.

People wilh a metaphysical turn of mind are those who
look beyond present circumslances. They regard, and otten
welcome, problems as opportunities to expand their horizons.
They become creative and learn toflowwith the currents of life.
They slretch themselves and discover thal they have talents
lhey never even dreamed they had.

It is, instead,lime for us to change ourtocuslrom dooms-
day lo opportunity-time, especially when we recall that whalev-
er gets our atlention, gels us. Dare to keep your vision alive
both for yoursell and for the nation as a whols. R€member to
lhrowin a heaping helping of common sense and lel's navigale
our affairs with creative energy based on the knowledge that
lhere is a giani in each of us struggling to come oul. Let's
remember lhal problems can become opporlunilies when we

Oeep ?lssue Manlpolatloo
neailgns Wut bodf pmvldlng:
s relief from chronic back and joint pains
$ improved posture and breath
$ increased flexibility and energy

Jeffr€|, Queen.8.6.
C.rtltled ROIF Practltlon€r

Frr rcclirr h lrl.flr/Y.tr.r Gdl 1-888-833-tt3f
Pantlcton: 492-E575 or the H0llstlc Hesllh Csntte 492-51171

TREATS & SBMINARS ONLINE
The cent4al Directory of retreats & seminars.

Looking for a
great getaway?
A revitalizing
workshop?
On l ine searches
lead to...

www. retreatseminarscanada.com
Vacations that can change your life.

Win a dream weekend - free!
Add your retreat to our growing list.

RETREATS & SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA.
City Square PO. Box 47105,
Vancouver, B.C.V5Z4L6

Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Phone: 604 872-1185. Fax: 604 872-5917.

"We link you to the world!"

B0G0m0 A 'll0GIoB 0f ilIEIAPHYSICS"
.ALL HOME STUDY' OUALITY TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIOE OTHERS THBOUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSTCAL HEALING
CANADIAN DIVISION OF

UNIVEiSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk
phone . 250€61-3388 . fax

let qo of fear. Sea ad to tha
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acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Cort!fied - Marn€y McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
Gabriel Assafy, Adv. Uc. A.C. g2-O27
Endorty Cllnlc Mamey McNiv€n, O.T.C.M.
Twyla Poud,RN - Therap6ulic Touch
&)8-9gZ/ S.lmon Arm - Marnsy Mcciven
Golden Pantry 838-9977 Membsrs of A.A B. C.

MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursdays in
Kelowna at #21O - 1gEO Coop€r Rd. Call toll
free to book eDoointrnents 1-88&339-6El5

aromatherapy
BEYOND WRAPTURE ,., 86GOO33
Urban Day Spa & R6tr6al - Aromalhorapy Body
Wraps, Massago, S6a Salvloofah Gbw ncat-
mcnts, MudWraps, Full Esthetic Sorvices, B&8,
Hot Tub, 3 bloc*s lrom bea.h/downtovrn
1965 Ricfitcr St,, Kolowna fax....851€OO9

INSIIIUTE OF DY}IAMIC AROMATHERAPY
offcring Ccrtificaic Corrcapondcncc pr€rams.
Heidi Watson 604-737-25 1 0 o. 1 €AA-790-2600

SAJE - l''lature's Rem€di€s & Aromalherapy
't 0o% botanical products including ihe fingst
g.ad€ €ss€ntial oils. We do cusiom blends &
mail order. Orchard Park, Kelowna 86o-5E3
Mall ord€r 1 -80G355-4569

SAFAII BRADSHAW Salmon Arm..8331 412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Wlliams Lak€ 398-81 98Computer generated
astrology, numerology, Cards of Destiny.
Naid charls, yea/y fcrecast & relalionship
reporb. Crystds & g€rns, unique gifts & dotlir€,

LEAH RICHAFDSON - Peachland
Astrologicai Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 or mobilE phone 852-6392

MOREEN REED ... lGmloops - 82&6206
World Wde Web;
http://cadbooli nks.com/cardinal/astrology/
For contact inb & forecasl see ad page 17

biofeedback
R,E,S,T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V6mon.. . .5491@9

bodywork
EAUADE
ACUPRESSURE MASSAGE/THAI
MASSAGE.FuIIy clothed. Tyson...372-381 4

JAI{ICE oIREMBA - Heart & Soul Consutting
For bsttgr hesffi, rela,tation, engEy & balanc€,
Cerlifi€d Polaflty fle aFisl & Reiki pEclitjorEr
ini€rating holbtic massage - 5/36033

JEANNINE SUMMERS certified body man-
agement. touch for heallh, rsikimaster, cranio
sacral, soft laser & bio-magnetics -57+4006
CASSIE BENELL - THE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloopsi3T2-1 663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
Cran iosacral and Vlsceral Manipulation

GAFY SCHNEIDER - Cedified Holbr.
Crankrl l4anipulEtion, Visceral lvlanipJlatirn
S€ssions in lGmloops & l<elowna .., 554-1 189
NORTH OKANAGAN

LEA HENRY - Enderby .... 8@7s Roiki
Te&h€r, l,rsui & lGruna, Ful body nrassage,
F€ieNdogy, Energy bahrring, Ear Cardles

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIQUE
Ouick and Proicund. Clears allergies and
emotional trauma psrmanently.
Patricia - Vgrnon .... 26G3939

CENTEAL OKANAGAN

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudi Fischer - P€achland .,., 767-3316

DONALIE CALDWELL, RN - Reiexology,
CRA, F€laxation Body\4ork, lntuitive H6aling
& H€allh Kin€siology, Neuro€motional re-
leas6. K6lowna .... 491-033E

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Ka.in H6rzog - Peaahland.... 767-2203

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY -Full
body massq6 t€atnerds. Deep tis$e, intuitiv€
heelirE & ornotional r€lease tor r€iu\€ndion &
relaxaiion. Sharon Strang - l(6lo\,l/Yla - E@4985

HELLERWORK - R6s Short - 712-9s96

MARGARET HUMEI.IY- Kelowna..76$5874

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Fullther+etnic
boq^/'.ork rnass€gp & rEfiexology; corducive
lo your \'{ell-being. l(alhleen SeaF-76$7430
l<elo/t,r|a

SHIATSU MASSAGE & REFLEXOLOGY
Elaine Fold€n .... 762-0868 - Kelowna

SHIRLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY -
H€aling Touch, Roflexology. Will travel.
Peachland.....767-6390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kslown.: 86&149t
, Counselling/Flypnotherapy, Transitrmational
Touch/Lile Force Healing, Acupressure/
Refrexdogy

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTTI
CENTRE-Wntield ..7€F-2%2 Myotherapy,
Beff exology, Integrative Body..ork.
SOUTH OKANAGAN

BOWEN THERAry & BRAIN GYM
J€ssica Diskant, L.M.T-P€ntic1on...4936789

HELLERWORK - Michaol Pels6r 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Christine Norman, Cerlifr ed Practilioner
Reffexologisl For Appointments,.. 497-5585

SHIATSU - KATHRYN Pentiqton-Lakeside
Fitnessr493-7600 Keremeosr499-2678

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity,
Yoga, Fellexology, Chin€se Healing Arts,
Counselling, Reiuvenation program.
Annual r€trgat in Julv,



books
BArffEN BOOKS & SOUN!'
2671 W. 8rcadlvay, VarEor.rr/s, BC V6K2G2
(€,,Y3e.-7912 or I €0GGA+84.12
BIACK CAT BOOKS uctplydcd, Tarc(
Fo*E, Oy$b, Jcr cly, Cds - B€t S.Ldon
Sd+VFrrb6y h tLkon li/orfi tF th tFtirs,
N&o.r Tr*rg Co. 4e BdqsL...3g2€6s
BOOKS & BryOND - nfll€76}.a?22.
Dowrnom l(rlo$,na - 156l Ellis Sl.
DARE TO DREAT ....491.2111
1@Ash.r Bd., Krlownc (Ru{ard)
N€ry Agr, Ssf Help, Jow€llery, Cr)r8tal8
DREAIWEAVER GIFTS ... 549648I
3204 - 32nd Awnue, Vernqr
TI{E HUB OF THE WHEEL ,.. 49G89}7
'123 W6imincter Ave. W. Perdicbn

A DAI.A BOOKS- lclory\,na... 66G1980
#9 - 3151 Lak€3hore Road (Mb8lon Pa*)
IANY SPLENOID THING .., 2€o-1@7
32@ - 3lEt A\6nuc, Vcmon
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc tbw KOSMON (AOUAFIAN AGE) biH!
In lha wordc ot JEHOVI H. A t€€chlng & guid!
br all pcode ol all rc€s & rlligion! on osnh.
Wrtbfolfr.€ lit€ratwa to Oahp€ S€ruice, PO
Box 2356, Sln R., KolovwE, B.C. V'tX 6A5.

SPIRIT DANCER EOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloopr....82&0028 - 158 Virbrla St.
Cry8td3, Fn€llery, sialnod gla$ and morc.

REFLECTIONS You Pc,roael c.owth Cv.'
B@l(E, Gltts, Cappucqino - qofi|9 In & browssl
'191 Sh6wap St, tlw Salmon Am ..E32-8892

WHOL|SNC LMNG CENTiE
Eool€ lo ]l€|p you with peBonal grolr,th
Phonc 542-5140 - 291 5 - 3Oh Aw.. Vemon

breath practitioners
LIFESHIFTINTEI{SIVE - Ten day pogrim
ior acccbrad pc€o.ral grgrlrt|. Bredl
PrstUonrf Trainlng & C€ri. 25G22s3566

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Prnftsy Sl., Kekt/na... 763€588
Ofi€ring &6dr Inbgralion S€ssiont, S€lt
Dsvelopmcnt Wo*shoF, Six rnonih p€r
sonal m6bry p.ogram, Prelilbn€r Training
and 'A Cours€ In Miraclos,' Patli &rms, Marl
Stringrf, llelen Kilback (Ponticton), Rlta J€68c
and [t nl.. Rimm6l

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #5A- 319Vlciorla st.,
Kamfoops ... (2&1372-W71 S€nlor Staff -
clndy Fi6s€1, Swan Hewine, Linda Chilion,
Shelley Netvporl & Marion Hausnor
tae TaachirE Canlres tor more lnb

WELL.OUEST HOLFNC HEALTH
C€ntre . R€birhlng uslng hypnoth€rapy
Gaylc lGnldc, CHT - Winfcld ... 76e2962

business opportunities
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Answ€E to ovor 45O lEatth ofoblqn8. 2 hours
a \,r,gek, rgiire 2 yaara. F !o audio. R€cord€d
m€.!ag€ 1-80O2't $5270

FOCUS YOUR EIiIERGY - Dbco\,€r
youreatt In crcqdng a lffa ol aburdancc In all
aspsclrof yourrcsllty. Extraordinaryprrsonal
edrcatlonal p.odrctwih 9096 gross profit. l,loi
MLM. Cail toll lr6e 1-88&22S7009

HEDISCOVER thc VALUE of ESSENnAL
OILS tor Ernolional and Physical FloalirE.
Uniquo businsss Opporlunity. Request a
FREE Audio and Intormalion Packaga.
AURATILL ENTERPRISES, Dept C,
S-11, C-25, SS-1, Trail BC VIR 2YE

A NEW TREATIIENT PROTOCOL
A NEW CAREER - ONSEN.
Spd|srtd by a.rsrs by B@lsry ree u3 at
http:/ ,vlvw. bcwsbsitG. com/zeemans or c€ll
1.2$-717 -1210 ot 1 -A77-7'17-121 O loll ft*

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..49A.7@4
'1348 Gowrnmonl St., Prr bn
E(b.d.d Fb('!. CCltoryorAppt Todayl

colon therapists
Chdstina Lako: 447-9090 Palricb Abrigl
l<€lovwu: 7&?2914 Dlane Wiob€
Perdlcton: 492-7gos fbnk Pal!.r
Pernidon: 4g-7995 Mich*l PCr€(
We3tbank: 76&1 141 Cacll. Begin
l<ambope: 374-0092 Pam l,lawrnan
tlebon: 35a-5597 Nlcolo Scib

consulting .
INSIOE CONNECTION SERVICES
Small Bucif.lr & NGO Co.c,hing.
Exparbnccd, Atlordablc, Wonhvvhll..
Wsndy Bnggell Ph/Fx (2so)497€905
Box 566. OKFdb. BC VoHlRo
Email: Insidaco.rncc{ion@vlp.not

counsel l ing
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
Psrsonal & Ralatlonship Dc\rolopryrcnt -
Embr&. hopa. Castl€g!r,., 3690669 and
Par{lcion ... 492-488€
HilB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, xags
B€rgpr, BA BSW NLP Maslar Praclition..,
Master Hypnolherapist: Indlvidual, Famlly,
Group Counsolllng, bdnglng out the basi in uE
for oplimsl h€gling of s€lv€s ard our relallon.
chips, Tabphone: 86&9594 ... l<3lo^ma
HARNAII J VANBERKOII, M.Ed.
ftot€oslonal Co|Jns€llir€ -Vsrnon... tls"lo:}s
HEART & SOUL CONSULTING
J6nic€ Otromba - Kamloogs ... 57960g3
A body/inind approach io daily living

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763E588 - K€lo na .... Bfealh Inl€grdon
Therapy. See Braath Pr*lilioneE.

Certilied Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbaliet
Iridologiet

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cnnial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologi et
Deep Tieaue Bodywork

Natutal Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nttrlp dtblc Courc elltg,
Irlfugte HerSalogl

Ar&p/Sallaa Testltg
Colonlc Tberalry

CranloSactal e Retkt
Relaxatlon ,rtassalge

CCclIe Bdgln,6n.
W€tbank,..768-1141

-"HL<,rli9
Ilealtlt Cettt t ' t '



ROBBIE MLFE, Boglst€r€d Plychologist
Confrdcndal Psychologicd Coumdlh€
Panfclon: 49+1566

crystals
OISCOVERY GEIISTONES Crysials I
Mlna.als br hoallng & coll€c-br!. 251 4 - 1 3'l
Avc. Edrnonbn. AB T5A 321 Ph/hx472-1 198
THEODORE BROMLEY np'oydd f\ran'
Enddby S3&79. qlsHs&J6l €l€ry. wnob-
lCc & r!bl. Cryrtd & H('|a yvql€troF. l'luna
tladlr€ Ordc. Aitpr cf lbswbtgl@

dentist
CEMRA O|(ATAGAN OENTAL GRqJP
2g'7e.{g14 G€neral Dentist8 ofr€ring
bblogical, tamlly and cosmetic d€n$sty.
Naw Patlcnts Welcome. Salurday and
rvlnlng appolntnents also availsblg.
1205. 1626 Rlchlor Sr(Downtorvr) Kolowna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012
G€noral dsndlty ofbrlng tooth colorcd filllrEs
| 2ol -4@ BakcrSt.. Nolson. B.C

dowsing/radiesthesia
RrnSa ot PENDULUIS & DlVlNll{Gi RO0S iot
heall.€, dlqnodfs & r€ae8'ch 2*445-?27f

energy work
BEV GARTNER - Pcntlcon ...4s24376

environment
1@95 BIODEGRAOABLE CLEANING &
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS. organic
tood!, Hlghcat quallly food supplrmrnts
availablc. Guarant€€d, Now Sales olan =
ffncal MLM busin€ss availau€ bday. Call
Shaklec Indopendent Oistributor Bev
Conqu€rgood br more irrto 250.492-2347
HEALT}IV HOMES FENG SHUI..374.9656
EACK TO AASICS RETAILING
435 Lamdorm St.. lGmboo3... 314-6716
Solar, rgclalmcd r/ood,willow & lu3l,ainabla
gift! ftom A to Z. iava@kamloops,com

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Estheiics/Aromath€rapy, Sw€dbh massag€/
bodytrcrk, Reiki pretitloncr ... E2&{279

exerc ise
PIIAIES - Ro6s Short (K€lovna) 712-9996

face & aura reading
llARNAll, Dutch Fblrchlc -Vcrnon.545{(F5

float centres
R.E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vcmon .... tl9l029

foot care
HEALTIIY FOOTPATH - tiome Foo6ara,
Fbaling Consultdion, & Educalio.r - Kdowna
March Goodwin. RN. BSGN ... 707-maE

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
T.e€ planiing, Stand Tending, €t al.
Harold Medin Stevons. RPF ...,.. 54&4066
P,O. Box 1359. Vernon. BC V'IT6N7

for rent
LIVING SPACE TO SIIARE with trvo adults
or usa as full lim€ otfc€ 3p&€. Inspiration
Manor 861 -3@2 se€ ad p. 18

for sale
GODDESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
at Csts R Us, 376 Main St., P€nticton
or callfor mail order brochure
25c493-O207days 492-38€6/eves

SWEETGRASS. IVHOLESALE
SOor 100 braids/bundlo, S2 per braid.
Saskatchewan g.own. Dscounts on larger
ordErs. Jae Dean ...30&7891}.138

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B€ach Avo, Paachland BC - 767-6688
Unlque glis, crystals, ie\ /e|ry, impo.tr,
candl6, pottery & books

handwri t ing analysis
ACAI'EIIY OF TIAI{DWRMNG SCIEI{CES
Con6pondcnc€ - Varrcower (604) 7390012

ANGiLE . Cerltfied Graphologist, Penllcton
U€6d by many budnsss€s ior an in-d€pth look
lnto character ira s, Phone 492-0987

health care professionals
cEcLe aEctH,o.N.Nurriparhy 76s1 141
Westbank - lridobgy, UrineAaltua brllng,
Colooica sD€cialist. Hgrbalist & rnorq,

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
' K6fowna.. 763-2914 Mastcr Hcrball lt,

Rofexologlsts, Knesiology, kidology,Pho-
bias, Colonics. Bowen & c€rlificale classa3

NATURAL TIEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser. 8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995
Herbalist, lrldologist, Nutripalhic Couna€llor,
C€rtifi€d Colon Therapist & more. Penlicbn

HEALTH FOOD STORES. P.47

health products
EUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallergenic, head, n6ck Bupporl.
Chiropraclo. racomm.nded, dusl mh. fr6..
Penny - Roesland ,... 362-5473

EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Gift ceriificates availablo 497-881 1

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - PonaHedwtor*;
unib serd aclivded oryg€n & b.E into ind@r
envirorxner{ rBd€nbtir€ th€ air like 'irotFr
tlalur6'do6. ChofiScalfr€e-llolaFinsr. Daler
lmuiriG trElcome. Call 1 -&O2S881 3

MASSAGE TAELES. us€d S2m - 03so
Exc€ll€nl condilion - & mor€.
Oial 1-88a-424-FnEE

Make cheques payabte to ISSUES
P€nticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6

ISSUES -Mey 1998 p.gc

Special offer $10 per year
Enloy the convenlence ot ISSUES ... malled dlroctly lo you!

Plflts |

Twn;--Prov.

Enclo!. O lio.t for I yaar
Mail lo: 272 EllF St.,

MenstrualCap
Altemative to Tampons E Pads

Worn Internally, soft rubber
reusable, safe, comfortable

and very rellable.
Trusted by women worldwide

for over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800663.0427



herballst
l(ATtlY DEANE F. H.P. - |.ltl,by.. s7.na1
S nl}| ERADSI|AW -Salmon A.m 6:191412

homeopathy
DR, L, LESLIE. Ph.O. 494-0502
Glanls Hoad Road, Summerland

hypnotherapy
HtlB PROFESSIONAL SERVCES, Flclga
Bergcr, BA &SW Master Hypnotlst, Mslet
NLP Prelitionen Frsonal and group rrvotk;
Ti.rr Lin Thorapf clearing palhway! to hasl-
lr€ and po.sonal fulfilniont lraging lrou fro.n
phobla3, anxieti€s, unx,anted habit3 & limiting
bclbfr. Tclsphone: 66&9594 .... l(rlowna

PENNrIOON - lombop.,.,. Sl{G4.
Ccrttrd Irilaster Hypnoth€rapkt TEhnolo-
gbl & Counsalor. Mind & Body Connoc{on -
Rcllor/! Slress . Pain .D€pr€Gslon
Srnoldng . Welght Loss . Confrdonco .
Phobi$ . Pasl Lib Fcgrcliom Rrlatlon-
shlpo .Famlly Harnorry' S.[ l-lypnoEb
Vbucllzetbn

TEnRY GRIFFrHS - l(rlown|: t6a1at7
Crdlird Counsollor/llypnothcrapllt

THELIA VIKER KamlooF -250-5s4-363E
Crrficd HFnoth€Ed3l, Mat6r F pnotbl
S.lt ltyF|olric . Achiov. ftorpdny
Da€lop Psychic Atililio3 . l'bul Control
Acccsa unllmltad ootential . Lila lrluc!

IYOLFGANG SCHlIIIDT,CCH
Rock Croek ,.. 250-44&2455

lnner chlld work
JO VEN, Peachland: 767-5367 ..i Fl€lisbEd
Ccnsdh, lrY|s Ctild Wqk Dr€anB, Psychic
Cot,nling, Pad Lib Rsg8eiOg & F\4cnods

ACTTVE CARE CHIROPRACTIC
&lan ArrE on. BA. RMT ....861-6151
$1 - 2121 Springtud Fld., K6lowna

CASEY HAYNES' RMT Kclq,yn.-66G73,15
t43O . 2339 l,twy 97N, Dillworth Shopplng Ct.

MASSAGE T}IERAPY CLINIC
lrhrtlyn & Floyd tlorman,... 492-023E
187 Bfsvn Q€scent, Ponllolon

PATHICIA I(YLE, RMT ... 717.3091
1815 llollyuDod Road S., Kdowna

SI(AHA IASSAGE T}IERAry
3[Y3 Skaha l,rko Rd. ... 49]6579
Mry d'Estrnawilla - 497-5658 Ok Falls

massage therapists music therapy

SUMMERLAND ASSAGETHERAPY
embs.crd Th.rrpy avalhbl.
ManlFlla Far8Yorth ,.., 494"4235
14 - 13c19 N. Mctorla Bd. Summ.tlanc

VIOLET RETNOLDgWOODS, RM'I
r75 Sdynqir St., KamlooF ... 372-3883

mediation
RESOLVE TO SETILE YOUR OISPUIE.
Family, Di\rorce and Soparaton Agrrcments
and Workplacr Dispqt6. Gibeon & A33oc.
Modiation 250862-2662 o( 1 -W447-ne.

meditation
BLESS THIS PLANETI lntroductory cou6s
by rnail. Inlernational Sorvice Group. Volun-
tary cor ributiorE. Marion , 10OS For6ttrook
Dr, P8ntclon, BC V2A 2G4 (Zsqlgeedel
Email: rnediiatbn@m€dilalio.r.co.n

TRANSCENDENTAL llEDlTATlONTech-
nque as iaught by Maharlshl Mah6h Yogl lg
a slmpl6, effort63s l6chnlqu6 lhat has pro-
found effucts on mind, body, behaviour and
environm€nl. Pbasa phone tha€€ taachsF:
Salrnoi A'm ... Lra Rlwn 8330a90
KamlooF... Joan Godon 57&EaE7
K€fowna ... Arrnlo Hottbl 446-2437
Psnticton.,. Elizabeth lnn6 4q]-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Anni6 446-2437
N€kon ... Ruih Ann€ Taves 352€545

midwifery
I AII PASSIONATE ABOUT BIRTHI
Call m6 for Inicrmadon about mldwibry, br
hoepital labour suppori, prsnatal classds,
and mo.e! Phyllis B€srdsl€y - 458-6556

JOSEY SLATER 25G35-091 1

LABOUR SUPPOFT, Pro-natal Classes
Sarah Bradshaw - SelmonArm.... 8331412

KAY THO PSON,ITA Facilitator of the
Eonny M€lhod of Guided lmagery & Music
Kamloops ... 374"4990

naturopathlc physlclans
e!!lcle!
Dr. Audrey Ur6 & Dr. Sh€rry Ure,..493.6060
Ponticlm l',laturopathic Clinlc ... 492.3181
Dr. A€x Mszurin, 106-3310 Sk6ha Lake Fd.

g[Erl
Dr. Ta.nars &o$/nc. NO ..... 49&0311
34841 . 97th Sbccl. o|lw'

!hl!e[
Or. Oougl6 Mlller ...5493302 -3302 . a3 Sl

nutrlpath
PE lrcTofl: 492-7SS - Hank Pelser
I{ESTBAIIK: 76&114r - Ceils B6gin

organic
GARDEN DELIVERIES Healthy Foods
Deltusry S6rvice. ofg€nic produce, heaith
foods, vitamlns, trlr range €993 and mors.
Servlng Pantlqlon and sunoundlng grea. p.29

FREE OELIVERYI Cartifiod Organic Pro-
ducs b your doorl Sgrving South Okanagan,
Boundary & Slmllkam€en, 49E-2640

LIVING EARTH Organic GroweB Assc.
Certifrcaton Inbrma0on (25q 49s7959

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? write
SOOPA Boi srt, Krrrmoc, 8.C., VoX 1 N0

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - Penticton ... 4994178

lARNAll, Dutch Psychic-vcrnon -545-4035

personals
CARO READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Ponlicton:1 I am-som. 492-85@o.492.1245
BIXOM, GROUNDED, SINGLE r|OII,
5'5',4alrs NIS N/D. Ind€pondern, affection-
aie 6nd slrictly a one b onc gal. Lovsg
anirnals as well a3 poopls. Srcking county
guy with hb h on th€ ground. You should
cnicry thc orjtdoorg, romanc6, muEc and tht
occasional oulburslolfu n &sillin€ss. Frisrds
fir3t. Writa c/o l3luos - Prrconal to BGS 272
Ellis St. Penticlon. BC V2A 416

DUTCH PSYCHIC, Hdnam- (2so) 349403s

HEFTY GIJY s€eks male lor ftiendshiD lead-
ing to luture rolationship. Hoaltfry 50 yr old
6doF camplng, walklng, muslc, gard€nirE &
darcing. Looldr€ lor 30| w'ro enjoys sorne of
tho same. Write c/o lsar€s - PgEonal to HG
272 Elli3 Str66t. Penticton. BC V2A 4L6

PW FUI{ & FRIENDSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE
Join WK MalchmakeB and meel3om€one
sDecial. Tol trs 1-88S36&3373
wkm@kn€l.kootonay,nel

primaltherapy
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
O3lend€r, 4750 Finch Bd, wlnfield, Bc V4v
1N6 (250)766-4450. PqsdEJizod inbrBivo &
oJ€oirg ccr.r!o!. Coawstdrt *rar€enstts ft,r
oul ot bvrYl & internatonal dists.
E-mail: qns@atirE.cqn,
htp:/iiu .alvinc.cordpdTd/blc€nte.hh

ISSUES - M.y l99E pe8.



psychlc/ lntultlve afts
AUTUMN . Top Protucslonal Pslrshic
Rerdings & Psychlc Teehing. Oainoyant,
Oairaudiont, Tarct .... 1-25G861-1322
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Sdflut Arn
Chann€llcd r66dlr€s...8390262 A.tthor
@
HARNAI - DIbh PqFhlc ... 25O545{Gb
l.lA:ZEL - Clalrvoyant - WlnfiEld...76&4466
HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PsYcHrc
Astrolog€r - K6lowna, BC...(250) 861-6774

AUntNE VALORIE - (2so) 54934@
lnd. Fl6d6r, Tehq A AJf|q of 'Slmdy
Tsc,f at ycr.r sqvica. Grrrr€lled odirgs.

SA:lAH.Tarot C6rds..891.1412 Salrnon Arm

TAt|YA€hirvryanl r€dir€s... 25G49o926

TAROT & CRYSTAL READINGS
1'l hr sgsslorF $40 - V6.non .... 542-{424

reflexology
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudl Fis€her - Peachlard .,., 767.3316
EUROPEAI{ BODYWORK O REFLEXOLOGY
K6in Horzog - Pe$hland ... 7A7-2m3

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Ccriifird, cl6se3 - l(ebwns ... 763-2914

REFLEXOLOGY FOR EVERY BODY
Book & Vldoo by Joan Cosr€y.l-layes, Lram
ratloxology, perMyourskillsalld rnore! $74.95
post/baid io Footoose Press
341923 Sl l..|w Calgary, AB T2L OTE
Tel: 40328SS@ Fax 40328S9151

relklmaster
ANNETTE GALLATIN -Salmo...3s7-2s81
AffordaH€ . Al Levels & PdvateTroattnents

EvA TROTflER Reiki Master/practitioner
Ls\,El | & ll !rc,ksttoc.Grand Fork-442 - 3604

GAYLE SwlFT ... 5454505 - Vsnqr
O€.nG. d6s6. irdividJd solslong

lRlS YOUNGBERG U!. lhi! Uni\r..!.| Lifc
Forc. lo inc.salc your body'! natural abllity !o
h6al its.lt. lrhit Rod( .... 604-536€456

KATIIY DEANE - LumW ... 547-22a1

JOHANif A-trrdaHe-gss"addl...44a-2844

JOHN KING - lm Mib House...791.5202

JUNE HOPE - 295-3524 lcruna, Cla3ses
all l€val3, Rolkvintegralod bodywork,-
Treatn€nts. Princeton Health Food Store

LEA HENRY - Endqby ... 83&7688
R6iki Te6ch€.ru9ui & Karuna T,eainents

MICHAEL KFUGER - Penticton...492-5371

PATRICIA ... 2603939 - Vernon
TapasAcupr63ureT€chnique, R6ih Class-
€s, pfivate aeaslons and ft€€ demog. Ear
candling . Soul R€irioval . Collulat t6l6aso
Colour and Sound Thsrapi6 also available

SHAROT{ GROSS - lGlowna... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUMIOA - WBtbank... 76&4921

retreat centres
A HEALING PLACE - retr€sl to a tr€ed
waterlront s6ttin9. Spa, music/book llbrary,
outdoor activities. Includes Therapoutiq
Touch, holistic health ass€ssmonts, spiritual
direclion with on-site RN. $s$Sgs/night ,,.,
(250)396-4315

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurious mountrain r6teat. Panoramic lake
viow. Ljvejn workshop frrciliti$ br up b 20
poople. Nelson 1 -8E&6999937
TARA SHANfl RETREAT speclalizlng In
individual or group rstreaG. Loc€i€d on five
acres with gtunnir€ viglvs. Mgditativ€
Gardsns. Call l -80G811-3a68
Email:tara@nEtldea.com

retneats
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
Augr6t 23-29, 1998
Exp€.ienco natufs, community and learning
on boautiful Koot€iay Lek€. c]igong, Tai Chl,
philGophy, healing, rnassage, pulh handr.
Swlmming, oano€ing, pristine b€ach6, wE-
t€rfall, mountdn palh3, naarby hoi 3prin93.
Op6nio boginnorsthroiJgh advancad. Instruc-
tors Rex Easlman, John Carnp, Harold H4lmc
Naka. Amold Port€r. Cci: $445 ir|cludgs s-
commodations, fina veg6Grlan mealg, In-
stucdon and boat lrarcporl,alion, Koolenay
Taichicontre, Box 566, Nobon, 8C
Vl LSR3 Phonr/fax (250\352-3714
6rnail :chif ow@ircidonet.corn

WATER & JUICE FASNNG, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAIIS

. Nrluropathlc Phyrlclrn tupervlllon &
tr!|lment. lndivkluallzsd,Wplisticrducation
& erevenlion. Hux6 emmodalion. $725+
weekly. Frcc information 1-800{61€161
llounlrln Tt t Heollh Sp., Ains\,vorth Hol
Spdng, B C. wnw.natJraHoc.com

RETREATS & SEMINARS ONLINE
Looklng tor a greal g€taway spot?
A rovilalizing vrorkshop? On lin6 searchos
lgEd to www.ratrarbomlnartcanade.com
Watch l9r monthty draws. To r€gbler a retreat
or ssminar call 604.672.1185 Fax 872-59t7
Email r€treaE€minars@canadamarr,com

VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT
Valhalla Tift R€lraal, Slocan, BC led by
Laureen Rama. Exp€rierEs proiound healing
or visions icr your future. Let thg powsr ot
naluro r6n6w your soul ard tanslorm your lif€ !
Call Lrureon at 1 -800.491-7738
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bAl& BooU & soul DouRlstxn€Dc

eLtz^B€cb La.cbmce
+96-5960

3l7o bAUmAD ROAO, r)A&ArnACA
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Helena Warner, RMT \
Registered Massage Therapist

has movedto
650 Martin St.

Penticton
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schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelson is offerin(i a four y€ar
program in Chines€ Medicin€ and Acupunc-
turg. Septsmber'9E €niry; Seats still avail-
able. For calEndar & appliqatlon call
1 -E8&333-8858 Email: ACOS@netidea.com
Fax25O352-3458 o. visil our webeite at
httD:/ /rr/w.n6tid€a.com/-ac6/,

K@TENAY SCHOOLOF REBAI.ANCING
Box 914. N6lson, BC, V1L6As Asixmonlh
courss in dgep lissue body\4ork with many
fac€ts fur Career and/or Self Transformation.
PlEas€ ohon€ ..354-3811 or 1-888-354{499

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALI}I INST.
Canflsd Programs #1)Consultant Herbalist
*2) lridol€y #3) Retl€xology #4) Reiki
Vemon, BC (250)547-2281 or fax 547-8911

THE ORCA INSTITUTE -
Counselling & hypnoth€rapy cartification
programs. 1 -8OO-66$ORCA(6722) Emajl:
'9bil9ker@rogers.wave.ca" or website
htlp:/ /'/ww.raincoast. bc. c€/orca. html

shamanlsm
ADVAI{CED SHA ANIC HEAING IBANING
led by Laure€n Rama. Aug 24-3oth. Learn how
lo €xiraci 6n6rgy blocks and reconnecl people
with dissociat€d aspects of themselv€s (soul
ratrieval). Aso leam how to support clients
during and afier hoaling and how lo protocl
yours6lf. You will undergo hoaling and have
tirne br integration. 8€autiful Alb€rta toothills
location, Joln us brlhe only shamanic healing
cours€ that covers ALL th€ classic tech-
nlquesl Call Laureen l -8Oo'491-7738for inb.

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counselling,
Deposgession, Extractions, Flbmoval of
ghosts &Spells. Gisela Ko, HealerofSouls ...
(2s)442-2391

WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON ano
s6il to l'ir Na Nog. Join our apprenticeship
program. Fr€e newsletter. Society of Celtac
Shamang, P.O. Box 233, Harrison Hot
Springs, BC VOM 1K0

soul work
DMNE ADJUSTT'ENT& ANCESTRAL RESCUEI
with vaiqia! Open ygur sacred light corridorto
The Graca of God through Anclenl Sacred
Proc€ss. One Monday €very monlh in P'land.
Call (250)490-0485 for details.

sound therapy
DIANNA WILLIAM - Unblock body/mind.
Discov€r lhe Healing Voic6 using Toning &
Eioenergetics. Kelowna .... 764-1030

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, the Religionof Lightand Sound
of God, inviles you to explorg spiritualfree-
dom. Worship S€rvice'1 1 - Noon Sundays at
EckankarCentre 210 - 1579 SutherlandAve,,
Kelowna. Inbrmation Une 250-763-0338

ECKANKAR - Religion ol the Light and
Sound. Penticton info Dhone 250-49G4724

PAST LIVES, DREAIIIS & SOUL IRAVEL
Dscor'er your own ansll€rs tl quGlions about
your past pres€nt & fiiture throqgh the ancaent
wisdom of Eckankar. Experience it for
yourself.Frge booh 1-8oOLOVE€OD ext 401

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRE
Kelowna ... 250-764-8489

TARA CANADA Free inio on the WoJld
Teacher &Transm6sion Meditation groupd, a
form of world service & a dynamic aid lo
personal growth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouver, BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TAFiA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ..,AMORC
A world wide educational organization wilh a
chapier in Kelowna. Why am I here? ls there
a purposs in life? Must we be hrffetgd about by
winds ofchance, or can we be truly masters of
our destiny? The Fosicrucian Order AMORC
can help you find answeE to these and many
ofigr unanswered questions in life. For infor-
mation wrile Okanagan Pronaos AMORC,
Box 81, Stn. A. Kelowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

taichi
OANCING DMGON-SCHOOL WTft OUT
WALLS! Invest in vital heEh+l naturally with
Qigong Tai Chi. Etfectivc self-detence lor
"Slr€ss". Classes in Kelowna & Westbank.
Harofd Haiime Naka ... 7a2-5942

OOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. student of Grandmaster Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Styles, Chi Kung
Authentic lai Chi as pracliced in China. Day
& evening classes - Salmon Arm & Enderby.
Master/Sifu Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Arnold.
Salmon Arm ... A32-a229

KOOTENAY LAKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (250\352-3714 see "RetGals'

@ rnorsr rru cHr socrETY
Healih R€laxation Balanqe Peaceful Mind
Vemon Armstrong Lumby Oyama 542-1822
Kelowna Kamloops Chase Salmon Arm
Nelson 1 -888-824-2442 Fax. g2-17a1
Email ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com

teaching centres
ALPINE HEFBAL CENTRE .. 83$8O93
classes on lhe spidt & thBrapeutic use ot
herbs.Register Jan. lo March, staris in May.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2t89 Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC 763-E588
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eight month PractitionerTraining. Breath lnte-
gration Sessions, On€ DayWorkshopsand "A
cours€ in Miracles" study group.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certif icate-Flellexology, Kinesiology, Lite
Force - Kelowna ,... 763-2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cerlific€te b6ic & advanc€d classes.
Instruclional video. Sponsor a loc€l \,sorkshop!
Infol -8@68&9748 or 87SE61E
#535 West 1oth Ave., Vanc. VsZ 1 K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAtNtNG CENTRE ... (250)372-8071
#5A - 319 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 Breath Integration Counselling,S€lf-
development Workshops, Six-month Per
sonal Empowerment Programs. Training br
Breath Integration Practitioners, Sunday Cel-
ebration, CIM Study Group and quErlerly
Newsletter.

workshops
FIREWALKING-Bc & AB IiFts, S',\€atodge,
Vrsion O.l€st. &e€fir...od( lvlediHion & T€tn
BLildl€. S8, C12, RRl, Clolden, BCVoAIHo
(2{\344-2114 o. Toll Fr€ 1-88&232€885

yoga
ON CLIFTON, KELOWNA - ]YENGAR
Method - a variety of teacheF/classes to
meet a variety of n€edsfor healthy growth and
enjoymenl. Margarel . . .  861-9518
Newl All-beginners class-Barbara 8600500

PENTICTON - Mon., wed and Thurs.
Holistic Health Centr€. 272 Ellis Sl. 492-5371
Beginners, Seniors and the Young al Hearl.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA) for class/workshop/teacher training
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

YOGA PLACE Kamloops.. 372-YocA(9412)
yoga poslur€€, nEditatign & children's clases

YOGA THERAPY: Personsl programs,
tapes, videos, books, workshops, trajnings.
Donna Martin. M.A. KamlooDs 374-2514
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Kelown a Fernie
Long Llte Heallh Foods: EoG5666 C.c. and thc Woodmsn Natural and
CrprlConbe Mall: #1 14 - 1835Gordon Driv6 Bulk Food3 - 3n - 2nd Ave. 423-7442
Great in slor€ specials on Vitamins, Books, Eeier health is our busin'ss
Natural Cosm€tics. Body Building Supplies &
more. Bonus program. Knowledgeable staff. Nelson

155o M.ln sl. OpgnTday3!wook

Kootrnay Co{p -295 Baker St 34-4OZl
FRESH SUSTAIMALE BULK OFIGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Car€ Products,
Books, Supplements, Friondly & Knowledge-
able staff. Non-members welcome!

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcst Tradlng Co crs! N.rur.t Ed. trc.t
442-5342 278 Matket Ave. A Natural Foods
Market. Certifiod Organlcelly grown foods,
Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically.Sale
Cleaning Products, Healthy Alternatives

Osovoos
Bonnie Ooon Health Suppliec
a51l B Maln Street; 495-6313 Vitamins,
Herbs, Athlet ic Supplements, Reffexology .
Self Help Inlormation - lrany in store
discounis Carlrg ard Knowledgable Staft
Let us helo you to better Health'

Shuswao
Squllax Gcn.ral Stor. & Hostcl
Trans'Canada H\^y (Between Chase &
Sorrento) Organic Produce. Bulk & Health
Foods. Phone/Fax 67 5-2977

for J
is May 10tr

Advertlslng
Princeton Health Food

Store
and/or Artlcloo

UFE CFIANGIT\IG
NUTNTXilAL SUPPTIMENIB

sruEFr . 250493.8883
Bonnlc' !  Incrediblc Edlblcs & Hcalth
Productc: 517 L.wronce Ave. 88G,4224
Discount Supplem6nts, Herbs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Macrobiolic Sup-
plies. Friendiy and knowledgeable statf.

Pent icton
Judy's Hcalth Food & Dcll
129 We3l Nan.lmo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Horbs & Soecialtv Foods

Wholc Foods Market - 493-2855

Natural toods and vitamins, organic produce
bulk foods, health foods. personal care,
books, herbs and food supplements, The
Main Squeoze Juice Bar

Vitamin King - 492-4009
354 M.in St, Pontlcton
Eody Awar€ Products, Vitamins,
Supplements, Fresh Juices &
Body Building Supplies - Herbalist on Statf

Summerland
Summerland Food Emporium
Kolly & Mrin: 49+1353 Health - Bulk -
Gouamet - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

Chase
The Wlllows Natural Foods
729 ShuswaD Ave.. Chas€... 679-3189

I
I

I
IKettle Gardens

Nature Sanctuary
r t
| -__Looklng for Investors I
; 196 acres on the Kettle Rlver a
; _ Great land value a
; Campground/l/l/lldllfe t
! fo, rnor" Information wrlte I
! eo* sa w""tu.iJg". BC I
I vnu ann -  |
I  ' -  - -"  t
L---  

- - - - -J

'Arts &
Crafts

Coflective
NOW OPEN

At
zs+ Ellis Styeet

Penticton
Still *cccpthg
mcynbcrs ?
col',slgfi?''efit

contact Mlchael at rlc
Hollstlc Cefira 492-Jl7l ot
lca,te mell,agc 492-Of22

> kL| - (lsuidTyaruna
D Mast er/lteatfiing L eae[
7 Massage o Krftq"tbgy

492-0987 (Pentcron)
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WORKSHO PISEM'NAR WITH ATTON

CREATING THE NEW PARADIGM WITH
6'THE HOLOGRAM OF LOVE''

ALTON
is o clainotillkb.uttlel

any' e.libt of tl)c ttxlt..t:itt'
taglai vi,lgs. atkl i\ ol ll)(

,lllrlxt. qnegt orler o/
llleld)i:rdPl]. llir &ra,r ds

l slitil t leltbtir hds
sqtntted nan-t -t?ttn rrnl
be is u, st.ulll.t lfttr\4litt!

lhe uwld lrete litry
uf-h-14|t' i Jj)ntkilut
/Itd lechniques t$ Itc
reeircs il lired.ftotrt

Slliril. lle lws been a lrrcsl
sqether dt thc I nikd
.\atio s in \e ti)rk.

Ile dlso prcse ts nluhr
nedilalilrts d .l
clnnnelli gs i

Stdnq. Ausl li4.

Qut t'Ji()Dt 'Ilx)llr: An experien(.' ()f , ( 'ing bdckurar'.ls iit() lltc.litllt'( llr'()tgl, llr( lirne
ctrttiruut of rk) lintc u'illJ u\d)nditi(rtal L( e r(turrtiqg elertwl.

'l his tw() dil! prc-scntxti(nr approachcs tlre ,l.ccn.i,ri, pr{)ccss li()m i rcfieshing nc\\' \pirilual
scicncc. l-he cLrrvcs ()f  t imc.

N()w is lhe t ime t() sec lr l l  things in curvcs. I f  wc lr(I)r lo cxtf ircr ()urselvcs fr)nr thc I)h\ sict l
rnd seek thc unl imitcd lbrm of l- i !{ht,  $c mus! al l i i l ( t  l r)  ()ur (r)n1ici()usne:is a di l l (r(nt f i )rnr
()f sphcre or oval wirh()ul anl stfliglrt lincs ,r. erfge.. aii stitcd irr lhe cnrcr.rld tlbl( t:r. \i)ur
phrsical b()d\ is snr(x)th and roundcd rnd has n() str i l ight l ines ()r. l | rgl(s ()tr  i l  I t  $i ls l)ui l l  t()
casi l l  rem()ve i tsclf  l f t ,nr this phlsici l  pi l f i rdigm th()ugh the curvcs (t-the t imc conl inuum ro
a highcr ( l iv ine c()nc(pt.

Vi(h lhc brcrth and t lr()rrght intenti()n.th( Hol{)ginn ()f  I-()\ 'c $i l l  ()be\ \ ' ()ur ever\ ({n mrnd
rnd \ ' ()u \^ ' i l l  t r .rnsversc thc angles ol l incar t inrc into thr highrr dinlcnsions of n{) l inlc :rnd
cndlcss I-{)\'e

()ncc \ ' ()u hivc unl()ckcd the hidden drx)r of t in1e.lhc etcrnal b()dv ccl l  ci ln nrani lcsl ind thc
birth ind death mcnx)r\ can bc dissohcd.

Thcsc cxcit ing nc\\ 'corlccpts and tcchniques intr()duc(d during this t \ \ ' ()  d int(n:r ivc irc
simplc. quick and ICrv etftc( ivc. \ 'ou d() not h:r\c l()  hi\ 'c rn\ prior kno$1cdgr: () l  hr) l l )gf irms
or Silcrc'd (;comctn:

Th€ Workshoprsemina" wlll cover:
. ' I  hc J brexth H()loqirm of Love ) lrrkihr mrdi lxt i()n
. Tlrc I brcath I ll()lo{tr-rm of l-ove llerkrba nredil:tti()n
.'I hc nc\\' lrok)!ir'.lphic Llnit] conscious mudr.r
.  Acc(ssing thc t inrc-space continuum through thc spinc
.  U.)rk iDF uirh lh(  I l . l \Jn I  n i rcr \ i r l  ( ,
. Insr;rnr lrologr-Jphic chakm balancc
. I  l () l()gr-Jphic Bik)ci l ion
. I i rcoding rhe f ivc sacred kcv lanSungcs of Elavprian. l lcbrcw, S;loskrir. ' l  ibclan tn(l  ( ]hincse

thr()ugh thc crown tcnlplate int() thc Pineal
. Activating rhe ancicrr E8\ 'pt ian Ankh rhrough rhc zcro poinr in rhc b()dr
. S() l . l r  Plrxus hol()gi.rplr ic nranifcst irg lcclrniquc
. Inlr()ducti()n t() . .Thc } lelchizcdek Ucrhod .A rcr '() [ t t i ()nir l  tcchniquc i lccc\\ i  g the t inlc

spircc c()nt inuunr f i)r  bod\ '  rctr icvxl.  physical lnd cnrol i()nal clclning t,rd lrcdl ing. br)dt rcju,
\enrt i(nr and agc rcvcrsit l .The Mclchizcdek I lcth()( l  is bi lscd on i  sphcrict l  cotrsci()us h() lo-
gf irphic techniquc incorpodlt ing th()ulaht. col()ur l ighl.cnerg\ ; lnd l t  corrdit ion:l l  L(^c.

CALGARY
Mal 23 & 2.1. l0am-6pm

Sheraton Cavalier
.12 Ave. & Sado$ Trail, Calgar!

Irrlt'., Erenlnqi Ma] 21. l0a'rt-6pm
Sheralon Caralieri Cost: $20

PENTICTON
i Junc 13 & l{, lo.b . 6pB. Pcndcton hLdda Rc.ort
i 2l Lrlcrhorc Dtlvc W., Poodcron
. Irrto Evcleryt . Ce i
iVEnNON! Ju.G I l, 7.10 pru . Vcmon I.odg! l
PENIIGTON: Jtrn. ll, ?.10 pn . Eobrk t dti C.!rt

(iri


